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mem 
",,' rapper Eazy-E died Mon
diy Ii AIDS-related complications. 
See sIoIy Page 58. 

NewsBriefs 
NATIONAL 
Taverns, hotel rooms 
exempt from smoking bill 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -
Hoors after Maryland 's highest 
oou/t allowed one of the nation's 
strictest smoking bans to take effect 
Monday, the Legislature, with the 
wwernor's approval, voted over
IIf1elmin~y to carve out major 
exceptions. 

The statewide ban on work
place smoking went into effect 
after the Court of Appeals ordered 
an end to an injunction obtained 
~the tobacco industry to delay 
~ban . 

The ban covers almost all work
places in Maryland, including fac
tories, stores, malls, colleges, pris
ons, even company vehicles occu
~ed by two or more people. 

Originally, the regulations also 
would have prohibited smoking in 
taverns, hotel and motel rooms 
and all restaurants. Worried about 
the effect on tourism and bars, 
restluranlli and taverns, the 
legi~ature approved a bill exempt
inghotels and motels and all busi
ne5\es with a liquor license. 

Gov. Parris Glendening threat
ened to veto that bill , saying it 
went too far. After weeks of negoti
ations, the administration and leg
islative leaders agreed Monday on 
a oompromise. 

Under the deal, smoking would 
beallowed in taverns, hotel and 
motel rooms. 

Simpson 
tria' update 
.... ,~t7, '. 

"'Ilialitory .. .. .... Pep SA - -~ Prosecutor Marcia Clark suggested 
O.J. Simpson and his ex·wlle 
IfVU8d Mrthe phone white 
Siinpson was at the Riviera Country 
Club on June t2, 1994, the day 01 
the murders. 

Claft; asked .AJdge Lance Ito lor 
permlssloo to treat Brian 'KaIO" 
!(aelln as 8 hostile witness That 
would allow prosecutOlt to 
CI06$·examlne him. No dec1slon 
was publldy announced, but Ito told 
jUfO!1 to disregard Clark', .-.quest. 

Ito told jurors to lanore a 
queaUon Clark aSked Thursday 
IIbout Iormer Simpson maid 
IIicIlIIe Abudrahm. The defense 
ctaimId the prosecution wa' guilty 
01 mlaconduct lor asking Kaelin 
IIbout a I 989 IncldenllfMllving 
Aliudrahm, linea Kaelin didn't know 
the Simpeons In 1989. 

AP 
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Shayla Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

MARENGO, Iowa - In emotion 
filled testimony Monday, Michael 
and Patricia Street recounted 
memories of their son Chris, a 
Hawkeye basketball standout 
killed in 1993. 

Monday marked the sixth day of 
testimony in the multimillion-dol
lar suit to determine if Johnson 
County snowplow driver Charles 
Pence is responsible for the Jan. 
19, 1993 collision that killed 20-
year·old Street. Pence has med a 
countersuit against the Street fam
ily, saying Chris Street failed to 
yield to the snowplow. 

First to take the stand Monday 

Street Trial Update 
Michael and Palflcia Street and 

daughters, Betsy and Sarah, told the 
jury about their dose relaoonship with 
Chris Street. 

De(en5e attorney Bruce Walker 
prest'nted Chris Street's driving record, 
which included lour moving violation 
tickets In the 21/2 years preceding his 
death. 

UI graduate Kim VInton, ChriS 
Street's fiancee who was a passenger in 
the car the night he was killed, L1lked 
about phys«:al and emotional problems 
she has suffered from as a result of the 
accident. 
• Augustana College economics 
Professor William Conway said Chris 
Street moly haW! earned $13 to 18 
mlillOll to a de!:ade as an NBA player 

DI/ME 

"I would always kiss him on 
the cheek and tell him I 
loved him, and he always 
said, 'I love you, too, 
Mom.' The last time I was 
able to do that was at the 
funeral when he was in the 
casket. " 

Patricia Street, Chris 
Street's mother 

was Betsy Street, an eighth-grader 
in Indianola, Iowa. She said her ~",,~Y i 
brother - who was nine years old
er than she - rocked her to sleep 
as a baby and shot baskets with 
her when she grew older. 

"He was kind of a little mom to 
me," she said. 

Michael Street testified next and 
described the closeness of his fami
ly and the companionship he had 
felt with hill son when they worked 
together on th.e family farm. 

"Virtually everywhere I went, he 

es s 

Joe 
Courthouse Monday in Marengo, Iowa. The trial is 
expected to wrap up by Wednesday or Th"rsday. 

went," he said. "He was always Michael Street examines some of his son Chris' traf
with me, checking the cattle , fie violations during testimony at the Iowa County 
checking the hogs. He was a very 

:!i~~:~:;~~e~~~:op:~~~~~~~ Former fiancee attempted suicide 
the fourth grade and married her Shayla Thiel mother testified about her suicide Charles Pence was at fault in the 
after graduating from high schooL The Daily Iowan attempt on Jan . 19, 1994 - the accident. The jury also will decide 

During the Street family's testi- one-year anniversary of Street's if Vinton will be awarded money 
mony, Pence sat quietly wJth his MARENGO, Iowa - During deadly car crash. for physical and emotional dam-
hands folded in front of him. Monday's segment of the emotional Wearing a black cardigan ages she sustained as a result of 

Patricia Street testified her fami- Chris Street trial, Street's former sweater, Vinton listened to testimo- being in the car during the colli
ly also worked together at a fr.mily fiancee Kim Vinton stared blankly ny in the trial that will determine sion. 

ahead as her mother and grand- if Street or snowplow driver 
See STREET, Page 7 A 5e(' VINTON, Page 7 A 

'Gump' dominates at Oscars 
HIiDtIl;j@ilAj, . 

Renters 
share tales 
of horror 

PICTURE 

"Forrest Cump' 
DtRECTOR 

Robert Zemeckis, "Forrest Gump" 
ACTOR 

Tom Hanks, "Forrest Gump" 
ACTRESS 

Jessica lange, ' Blue Sky" 
SUPPORTING ACTOR 

Martin landau, ' Ed Wood' 

SUPPORTING ACTRESS 

Dianne Wiest, ' Bullets Over Broadway' 
ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY 

Quentin Tarantino & Roger AViIY, "Pulp Fidion' 

ADAPTED SCREENPLAY 

Eric Roth, ' Forrest Gump' 
MUSIC ORIGINAL SCORE 

Hans Zimmer, "The Uon King' 

MUSIC ORIGINAL SONG 

Elon John & Tom Rn, "Can Yoo Feet the IDle ToniWt" 
Associated Press 

CINEMATOGRAPHY 
Sadie the dog performs a "stupid pet trick" as night. Sadie spun in a circle as the audience John Totl, ' Legends of the Fall" 
David Leiterman, right, and Tom Hanks look on at applauded. Hanks won his second Oscar for best 

DI/ME the Academy Awards in los Angeles Monday actor last night. At left is an unidentified trainer. 

Bob Thomas 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Tom Hanks won the 
Oscar for best actor Monday as the slow-wit
ted Southern hero of "Forrest Gump,· becom
Ing only the second perfonner to win in that 
category two years in B row. Jessica Lange 
was named best actress for her role as a frus
trated Army wife in "Blue Sky." 

Robert Zemeckis won as best director for 

"Gump,· the surprise blockbuster that also 
won for best picture. 

"I feel as though I'm standing on magic Jegs 
in a special-effects process that is too unbe
lievable to imagine and far too costly to make 
a reality,· said an emotioJ\al Hanks, who won 
last year as a lawyer dying of AIDS in 
"Philadelphia .• 

Dianne Wiest, the grandly melodramatic 
stage star in "Bullets Over Broadway,· and 

Martin Landau - a washed-up, drug-addict
ed Bela Lugosi in "Ed Wood" - won awards 
for supporting perfonnances. 

"Blue Sky· took an unlikely path to the 
Oscars: It was shelved for three years because 
of studio financial troubles; its director, Thny 
Richardson, died before it was released; and it 
Was a box-office flop despite good reviews. 

"This is such a wonderful honor, especially 
for a little film that seemed to have no 

See OSCARS, Page 7 A 

Moira Crowley 
The Daily Iowan 

For some ill students, the ink on 
the lease is barely dry before the 
toilets start running over and the 
roaches come out of hiding. 

Jeff Morris, an Iowa City resi
dent and UI graduate, has been 
plagued with plumbing problems in 
the last two apartments he has 
rented. 

~I came home one time and found 
a mound of bubbles in the toilet 
from someone else's bathtub," he 
said. 

Even though Morris said he 
prefers his present apartment at 
630 S. Johnson St. to his last 
rental, his bad luck with bath
rooms moved with him. 

After the toilet ran constantly, 
Morris and his roommate called 
the landlord who sent a mainte
nance man to rip up the bathroom 
floor and unhinge the door. 

Two weeks later, Morris bought 
his own supplies, replaced the tile 
and fixed the door himself. 

Later, he was compensated for 
the supplies and said he is still on 
very good terms with his landlord. 

Plumbing is a problem that has 
bedeviled other renters. [ 

UI freshman Phyllis Hunt once 
awoke at 6 ·a.m. in her Coralville 
apartment to the Bound of gushing 
water. 

"The woman upstairs flushed her 
toilet· and the water started to pour 

See RENTING, Page 7 A 
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Survivors 
document 
ordeal 
Pra anti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

A red T-shirt with a picture of a 
man raping a woman and the 
words "I continue to rise, and I'm 
not lonna atop" is an expression of 
how UI alumna Sarah Johnson has 
dealt with being raped six years 
ago by a friend. 

The main text of the ehirt reads: 
"When I was little &; other kids 

5e(' CLOTHESLINE, Page 7A 

1 

T. Daily Iowan 

Laurie Haag, a program assistant at the Women's Resource and Action 
Center, gets a sneak preview of the clothesline exhibit in the Main 
Lounge of the Union Monday afternoon. The exhibit consists of T, 
shirts created by women and children affected by violence or abuse. 

Financing education 
difficult without aid 
Sheba Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

One African-American student 
said UI fmancial aid mentors had 
to continually coax her into believ
ing she could afford a college 
degree despite her economically 
di8lldvantaged background. 

'Sometimes I'd just be ready to 
say, 'Forget this; this is jUit impos
sible,' • 8IIid La 1bya Buchanan, a 
UI freshman from Chicago. "I'd try 
to apply for scholarships only to 
find that they had stupid require
menta that I couldn't fit. Like for 

The Quest for 
Equal Opportunity 
Part 2 o( 4 

one, (the appliclltlt) had to be a 
farm kid from Iowa. How many 
black atudents do you know are 
from small farms in Iowa?" . 

The only echolarahip opportuni
ties Buchanan believed applied to 
her were specific minority echolar
ships or award. pertaining to he~ 
declared English and education 

See OPPORTUNITY, Page 7 A 
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Whiz kid soars· above peers with computer skills 
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DIWAelbn. 
Associated Press 

ST. CLOUD, Minn. - With his 
lilht blue jeans, Levi's shirt and 
white Ineakera, Jeremy Bruestle 
loob lib moat 17 ·year·olds. He 
h .. a atrlfriend and enjoys dra· 
ma and reading science fiction. 

But put the Sauk Rapids High 

I h y I~ TIlE LIFE 

School •• nlor in front of a com· 
,'Iter anel he no longer acts his .... 

It'. at the keyboard of an IBM 
or Appl, where BruestIe stands 
alone In hll cia ... 

H. write. programs, converts 
pro.raml from one system to 
.. ether and eay. that in some 
cea,..ter. he knows what every 
cIdt llllici. doea. 

SOCI" I'IifIcIples 
CUnlc" P$)tholorl 
EvoIuClOfI lH~1OIy 01111 
Human on,n! 
Etolosr aEvoIudons • 
AmcrkII1 PoIIIia • .mlll 
Child OC>dopmcl1I-nuTt 
Wcslcm Art & Cuilurt! ~ 

ClasSI(lI SOCial ~ 
EII1h S),rems Science 
PrincCiplt's of ChcmIsIrt II 
Crimlnolac' 
ModIYn Astronomy /JIJ 
CUlture & SOCICly 

11l~1) 
~ , 

TcthnolOJ!1 & SOCICly i:S 

Notes can be purclumd: 
!II" by the day : 
!II" by the exam. 
!II" by the semes. 

Bring this ad in and receive 
one FREE day. of notes! 

Call for more Information 
INOTES 351·6312 

.... , w.,k, Bruestle was in 
New Maieo 'Norking witb a pro· 
,.., who t. a top researcher in 
ChI ftel4 01 artifictallife - a pro
"am In which aelf'replicating 
e.mputer pro,rame evolve and 
tOlDp.'e with one another for 
... lIIory Ipace. Like Darwin's 
thn", the Itrongeat programs 
IUrviv •. Thi, Bummer, Bruestle 
will work witb the lame profes. 
.. OR projects in Japan. 

Associated Press 
Sauk Rapids High School student Jeremy Bruestle Sauk Rapids, Minn., will be working with a 
is known as a math and computer science whiz kid. research team in New Mexico on a computer pro
BruestJe, shown in the school's computer lab in gram that simulates a living organism. 

No condonl"? No chance. 
If someone asks you to risk your life for sex, ask yourself... ~ 
that person worth it? Is anyone worth it? Abstinence is the only 
sure way to avoid AIDS and other diseases. but if you decide \0 
have sex. plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood. 

It ... tl. 's teachers say his 
kMwleclp o( computers ia extra· 
ontlhU)' (or a teen·ager and his 
inteUi,ence ,oes further than a 
unlqu. underatanding of com put-..... 

By .iIth grade, he was taking 
hlp«hool math. In junior high, 
he wa .tudyin( chemistry and 
,hy.leI. 

Now he'. got a schedule filled 
with advanced·placement and 
inelependent-study courses Next 
year, be plana to take classes at 
t Cloud State University. 
-WI buica!ly have eIhaUited 

our lupply of mat rial to chal· 
I.n,. him, laid Joe Gehrtz, a 

auk RapId, High School coun· 
lor. 

Bruestle has worked Clne-on
one with math teacher Jerry 
Johnson for several lears. Using 
a college textbook, tHe two meet 
during the sixth period to study 
math. 

"He's beyond where I could 
evaluate him at all," Johnson 
said. "He does things I don't 
understand. He's been doing tbat 
for years." 

Bruestle's mother, Linda, said 
Ihe and her husband, Greg, sus· 
pected their son was gifted at a 
young age. They had witnessed a 
3-year-old reciting mUltiplication 
tablea from memory and an 18-
month·old construct alphabet let· 
ters from pipe cleaners. They 
didn't know for sure until their 
IOn's kindergarten teacber called 
and said the boy was advanced 
for his age. 

His father, a computer special· 

ist for the St. Cloud school dis· 
trict, first exposed Bruestle to 
computers at age 3. He took to 
them right away and spent much 
time just playing with them and 
seeing what they could do. In the 
summer, he's been known to 
spe!l.d half the day in front of his 
screen. 

In middle school, Bruestle 
found himself isolated and teased 
by otber students who didn't 
appreciate his success in school. 
His mother said she worried 
because other kids didn't accept 
him. 

"I know he had a lot of self·con· 
fidence. He really believed in the 
things he likes. He knew he 
shouldn't change to be like other 
people because that's how he 
wanted to be,' she said. 

Bruestle says he drew atten· 
tion to himself in middle school, 

but bas toned it down in high 
school. 

"In high school no one bothers 
me," be said. "I'm pretty much 
free to be myself." 

He still sports signs from an 
act of free expression he commit
ted several weeks ago with a bot
tle of blue hair dye. 

While most people have come 
to accept his love for computers, 
Bruestle struggles to find people 
who can understand his love at 
the same level. 

That's why he looked forward 
to the trip to New Mexico and 
plans to try to get into the Mass
achusetts Institute of Technology, 
where he can be around people 
who know the inner workings of 
a computer. 

"It's nice to talk to people inter· 
ested in the same things,' he 
said. 

tFiI Planned ParenthcxxI 
U=" of Greater Iowa . 

2 South Linn. 354-8000 
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DONATE PLASMA 
and earn up $30 per week 

SERA· TEe BIOLOGICALS 
408 S. Gilbert St. 

351-7939 
"J've learned in the last week that this thing is real and it doesn't discriminate. 

Call or 
stop by! 

M-F 1G-6 
Sat. 8-12 

It affects everyone_" \ All S!,""I1I111m11d In ",alt. Scl.nCl e ..... 
Rapper Eazy-E, also known as Eric Wright, in a statement read by his attorney. Wright died of 

AJ OS Monday. 

Come talk with feculty and 51udcnlJ iboulidmisSJOIl requomnenls 
and recolTJlltooed COU11eS al the 

HEALTH SCIENCES CAREER FAIR 

1976 0 car winner ~?,o~ 'Do you teach at my son's Sharon Stone buys 
find tatue' payoff: multimillion .. doUar 
minimal Dutch queen makes house 

NEW YORK (AP) - Louiee visit to Israel BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) -
Fletcher, who won an Academy JERUSALEM (AP) - Queen Sharon Stone went Mediterranean 
Award for playing Nurae Ratched BeatriI of the Netherlands laid a for the look of her home. 

in "One Flew wreath Monday at a memorial to The actress paid about $4.5 mil· 
Over tbe Cuck· Holocau t victims and dedicated a lion for a Beverly Hills villa with a 
00" Ne t," has. rose gard n donated by th Dutcb tennis court and 
pre cription for cIty of Maastricht. pool, the Los 
lhi year'l "Between the Israelis and the Angeles Times 
Oscar '.tinnen. Dutch a sp cial bond exists," she reported Sunday. 

"Just njoy it; laid in a speech prepared for a din· The MedHer· 
it'll make you ner with reraeH President Ezer ranean·style 
wand rfuJly Weizman. ·Our home has 11,000 
happy for a peoples have square feet, the 

~id;;;----' night,' Ih laid since time newspaper said. 
FI "But don 't immemorial Stone plays a 
upect that itl1 do anything for your been linked by drifter in the 

r." friendly feel· Western "The Slone 
Fl.tch r', "Cuckoo'. Ne.t" fame lngs." Quick and the 

broulht her \itt! in th way of The queen Dead." Sbe stars with Robert De 
(ood work. be baa app ar' d on and her hUI' Niro in her next movie, ·Casino." 
numerou. TV I n I, Including. band , Prince 
~ rol on" tar Trek: Deep ~---'-""""'."'" Claus, vielted 

pact Nin ,. and {oraettabl Queen Beatr." the Yad Vashem 
mflvi • lueh u "Two·Moon June· Holacau t Memorial and attended 
Lilli" in 1 . s dedication ceremony for the HoI· 

Flelebar told The New York land Gard nat Wohl Roae Park. 
n"." that wlnnlna the 0 car In The queen was (reeted by 
1178 WI. "like balnr tbrown an Jerusalem Mayor Ehud Olmert at 

Olive." th ro garden. He called the gift 
"Ptopl around you change; th Y one of "love, friendlhip and true 

think you have 10m special wi.· partnership In a future of pesce 
dGIII or mack toucb,· ah' uid. "You betw n the unified Jeru al m and 

familiar looklD(. With m tb Dutch people." 
It 'I usu.ally, 'Do you work in my 

Recording of Bach 
cello suites divinely 
inspired 

NEW YORK (AP) - Cellist 
Mstislav Rostropovich went to 
church to make hi latest CD. 

His recording of Bach's six solo 
cello suites will be released in 
Jun . 

Rostropovicb recorded the works 
at the Basilique Sainte· Madeleine 
in Vezelay, France. "Coming inside 
this church, the arch gave to me 
the feeling of Bach in music,' he 

. said. 
EMI Classics Records announced 

the release Monday at a lunch for 
the Russian-born Rostropovich's 
68th birthday. 

TV actress raves 
about new 
Broadway role 

NEW YORK (AP) - "Roseanne" 
co-star Laurie Metcalf is glad 
about her Broadway debut. And 
even gladder it's not in a British 
import. 

Metcalf had acted on stage, per· 
forming with the Steppenwolf 
Company of Chicago, before land· 
ing the role ss Roseanne's sister 
Jackie. 

She will make her Broadway 
debut in Alexandra Ger8ten's "My 
Thing of Love," which opens May 3. 

"One of the reasons rm so excit· 
ed about' 'My Thing of Love' is it's 
80 well·written, and it's not a 
British import; it's about contem· 
porary America,· Metcslf said in 
an interview in Liz Smith's New 
York Newsday column Monday. 

Marell29,1995 
4:110-9:00 P.M. 
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August MeAT? 
Come Take A FREE Practice Test And 

Attend An Informational Seminar* 

Saturdax, &>01 1st at 9jOOam 
• ~e a full length, proctored MeAT 1II1m. 

. Tuesday, Aprillltb at 7jOOj)m . 

·It~ye I deIti\ed eoore repon I/Ilt plnpolnll our 1eSI-IWoI ilrlllCIhl 
and weakncile$. 

, Learn lbout the Conn&! and CQnlCnt of the MeAT. how It's \lied In die 
admissions proces and valUlbl~ lelHwnl Ie>Cbniques that ell! help 
raise your MeAT lCOres. • 

(800) 2·REVIEW 
*Sponsored by the Undergraduate Pre-Medical Society 

The Prlooeton Review II not.mltated with Prlfl(eton UniversilY or 61'S . 
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GENEML INFOlMAnON 
CIlIP •• ftuIIcy: Announc men 

fer the IICtion mu be submitted to 
".. DIlly Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
CbMIuniatioM Center, by 1 p.m. 
• .,. priOf to publication. Notices 
~ be tent throush the mail, bu be 
11ft to mell arty to ensure publica· 
*,. AJ lUbmiatOn must be clearly 
prI.-d on II caltndoi!t column blank 
lwNdIappNts on the clmifted ad 

I or typewritten and ttlple· 
~ ... C*~d ODUIQII fuIINnbshfet of pipei'. 

"" will not be accept· 
!tie 1IItptIoI.-ntwv..e. All subm' 

.. Indude the _ and 
~........" wtIIch will not be 
, I cr. of 1 COIItId pmon in c 

of qu lion . 
Notle that are commercial adver· 

t! ments Will not be pted. 
Qu~ion r garding the cal ndar 

column hould be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Comdlons: The Daily Iowan 
stri for a curacy and fairne In the 
reporting of news. I( a report i wrong 
or misleildlns,. II reque t for a correc· 
tion or a lartflcation may be mad by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
COt'rection or a darifi tion will be 
publi fled In the announcements 
lion. 

I'IIbIhhInt SdIedIIIt: The Dilly 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publication Inc., 11 i 

ommunlcation Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily e~cept Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 

ond class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office und r th Act of 
Congre!oS of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: send addr ss chang to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 ommunica· 
tions Cent r, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subtcrlptlon rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, S 15 fot one m ~ter, $30 
for two semesters, 510 for summer 

ion, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, S30 (or one seme ter, $60 for 
two mesters, S 15 for summ r s· 
~ion, $75 all year. 
USPS t .swoao 
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during insurance hearing Parents purchase I.e. property .. 
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dwindle for 
those hunting ' \ 
up housing , " 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 

Branatsd says he may be called to 
l ,leIIify at the trial over a fatal acci

dent involving his oldest son. 
"I1ris is over a very limited issue. 

\'bis is just over the fact that the 
iDIUraDCe compa- ...--____ --, 
ny is filing suit 
against us per
sonally for the 
payments they've 
made over an d 
above what our 
iJlurance compa
DY paid - basi
tally the policy 
limits,' Branstad 
l8id during his 

t , wMiy news con- Branstad 
imIce Monday. 

An insurance company is demand
iIw that the governor and his wife, 
Chris, reimburse more than $25,000 
paid to the estate of a Des Moines 
eouple killed in the traffic accident 
involving Eric Branstad, then 16, in 
A~gust 1991. The trial is set to 
begin today in Polk County District 
Court. 
'I really don't know anything other 

than basically the information that's 
, 111 the record. We were in Seattle at a 
governor's conference when we 
lICeived word about the accident," 
Branstad said. 

Charles McCullough, 65, and his 
wife Jean, 61, died when their van 
collided with one driven by Eric 
Branstad. The teen-ager paid a $15 
fine and court costs of $19.50 for 
improper passing. 

The BI'III\8tads' insurance company 
paid a settlement to the McCullough 
estate. Court documents indicate it 
was $200,000. The McCulloughs' 
insurance company, IMT Insurance 
Co. of Des Moines, then paid the 
estate an additional $25,636. IMT 
now is suing the Branstads for reim
bursement. 

Trial issues will include the ques
tion of whether IMT should have 
paid additional money to the McCul
loughs and whether the Branstads 
were underinsured. They had liabili
ty coverage of a maximum $100,000 
per individual. 

Eric Branstad has had other prob
lems. A year after the accident, he 
was arrested for intoxication. In Jan
uary 1993, he was charged with 
attempting to use an altered driver's 
license to buy beer. His license was 
later suspended. In June 1993, he 
was charged with illegal possession 
of alcohol afl;er a friend crashed the 
governor's Jeep Cherokee into a utili
ty pole. Eric Branstad was sent to a 
military school in Missouri and cur
rently attends Rockhurst College in 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Jami Peterson could for any other rental property. 
Th D 'I I However, tax regulations have to 

e al Y owan be followed closely, Guither said. 
UI senior Anne Tyler never has "(The parents) have to follow the 

to scrounge up rent money or deal rules for rental property," Guither 
with a grumpy landlord who com- said. "Whenever you're trying to 
plains about fixing drippy faucets. mix pe1'8Onal expenses with busi-

Tyler's parents bought a house ness expenses, people tend to call 
in Iowa City five years ago, and it a loophole and the IRS looks at it 
she and her two older brothers more closely." 
have all lived there while attend- While tax exemptions may 
ing the Ul. sound attractive, some parents "It's nice to have a home here __________ _ 
instead of just an apartment or 
dorm," Tyler said. "(My parents) "It gets me free rent." 
decided it would be an investment 
since all three of us go to school Chris Hipschen, 
here," she said. UI sophomore 

Parents may receive tax breaks ----------
for purchasing houses in Iowa City 
for their children attending the UI. 

"If a parent buys a rental prop
erty but it has other tenanta and 
their child is the manager and 
pays rent ... it's like a real rental 
property," said Bruce Guither, a 
certified public accountant for 
McGladrey & Pullen, 125 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Under these conditions, parents 
can write off expenses for their 
children's housing, just as they 

purchase Iowa City housing to 
avoid future rental costs. 

Six years ago, Marlys and Paul 
Pitzenberger bought a mobile 
home in Iowa City for their son 
Troy. 

"The first year he was down 
here we looked for housing," 
Marlys Pitzenberger said. "Hous
ing (in Iowa City) is so expensive." 

Although Troy Pitzenberger is 
their only child attending the UI, 

the Pitzenhergel'B found the idea of 
being free 'of renta l payments 
appealing enough to make the 
$2,000 purchase. 

"He had two years of college and 
four years of medical BCbool left," 
Marlys Pitzenberger said. "We fig
ured he's going to be down here for 
a while." 

Making an exit from the UI resi· 
dence halls was a poeitive move for 
UI sophomore Chris Hipschen. 
Hipsch!ln's parents bought a house 
in Iowa City two years ago for him 
to live in. 

"I have my own room, my own 
shower and actually have a 
kitchen of my own to use," Hip
schen said. 

Although the only tax break his 
parents receive from buying the 
house is the property's deprecia
tion, Hipschen said his parents 
decided to buy the house anyway. 

"It gets me free rent; he said. 
Having Mom and Dad as land

lords can also relieve other rental 
pressures. 

"In the summertime I'm leaving, 
but I won't have to worry about 
subleasing," Tyler said. 

Jill Groenenboom 
The Daily Iowan 

Although rental housing in Iowa, ' 
City is still available, students looking' ; 
for an apartment close to campus may • 
be out of! uck. • • 

At Iowa llIinois Manor, 505 E. 
Burlington St., located approximately 
three blocks from campus, tours are 
not being given because the building 
is full for the fall, assistant manager, 
Bonnie Biles said. 

At Van Buren Village, 614 S. John- ' 
son St., which is about eight block 
from campus, about half of the apart
ments have been rented for fa ll. • 
Before the spring break, manager 
Connie Stellinga was giving about 10 
tours a day; she usually doesn't have .J 

MY. . 
Luckily, UI sophomore Krista 

Streepy anticipated the apartment 
rush. She began her search in Novem- ' 
ber and made phone calls in early • 
January. 

"I started looking around Thanks- • 
giving. We found a realtor we liked ' 
and January 3 we got on the waiting '.1 

lists," Streepy said. 

Parking shortage sparks 
request for meter service 

Legislature pushes work for prisoners 
A variety of apartments is available 

now, but as time goes by selection will .~ 
dwindle, said Michelle Holcomb, resi' 
dent manager of Westgate Villa t 

Apartments, 600-714 Westgate St. 

Sara Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

A downtown business owner is 
asking the Iowa City City Council 

ness is often blocked by trucks. 

Mary Neubauer 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad said he'd have no prob
lem with bills the Legislature 
might send him that would 
require some Iowa prisoners to 
work on chain gangs. 

I , to instsll parking meters on the 
500 block of Iowa Avenue because 
the current situation is causing 
him to lose customers. 

Councilor Karen Kubby said she 
was concerned that residents on 
the block are actually the ones 
using the spaces to park their cars. 

"It's a balancing act of support
ing local small-business owners vs. 
the use of a public street that 
everybody owns and has the right 
to park on whether they live there 
or nol," Kubby said. 

"I think there ought to be a pro
vision for the prison officials 
within the hard labor require
ments so that they can utilize the 
prison labor in the way that 
makes the most sense, both in 
terms of getting the work done 
but also in terms of protecting the 
safety of the citizens," the gover
nor said during his weekly news 
conference Monday. 

Joe Michaud, owner of The 
Bookery, 523 Iowa Ave., addressed 
the City Council at its Monday 
night work session . He said 
employees of downtown stores are 
parking in the free spaces in front 
of his business all day long, pre
venting vacancies for his cus
tomers. 

Michaud &aid the meters on the 
next block don't provide enough 
spaces for his business, and the 
small lot he has behind his busi-

The meters would only need to 
be on one side of the street because 
the U1 Community Credit Union, 
500 Iowa Ave. , occupies most of the 
other side, Michaud said. 

The City Council will conduct a 
survey of residents on the block to 
find out if they are using the park
ing spaces and if they support the 
installation of meters. 

his weel< only 
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scratch-resistant coating! 

The Iowa House and Senate 
have both passed a measure that 
would require inmates at Iowa 
prisons to work while they're 
behind bars. The House measW'e 
called for prisoners to work or go 
to educational and treatment pro-
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grams for about 40 hours a week 
and for those working outside the 
prison to be part of a "highly 
secured work force." 

The Senate took that bill a step 
further, changing it to require 
that prisoners work at least 40 
hours a week with school and 
treatment programs in addition 
to that. Under the Senate bill, 
prisoners working outside the 
prison would be part of a chain 
gang. 

The Senate's vote Thursday 
sent the bill back to the House for 
further consideration. But House 
leaders said they're not happy 
with the Senate's version of the 
measure. 

House Majority Leader Brent 
Siegrist, R-Council Bluffs , said 
his chamber will consider the bill 

9;E 
CLOTHESLINE 

r.::ll:b 
PROJECT 

March 28 and 29 
Main Lounge 

but called its chain gang sections 
"politically incorrect." 

"House Democrats had a fit 
about using such terrible lan
guage, but the Senate seemed to 
like that," Siegrist said. 

Branstad said Monday that 
prison ought to be tough. 

"I think most Iowa citizens and 
taxpayers believe prisoners ought 
not be watching color television. 
They ought to be working," he 
said. "I'd have no problem with 
that." 

Branstad said he knows some 
estimates show that prison work 
programs could cost the state mil
lions, but he countered that, say
ing, "If we have them doing the 
right kind of work, there's some 
things that could be accomplished 
as a result of that work." 

Part of finding the perfect apart- . 
ment is being in the right place at the 
right time. But location, price and 
quality are factors most students con
sider while searching for a place. 

UI junior Amanda Podraza is look
ing for housing but said she is unsure 
about what to look for because she 
doesn't know who she will be living 
with yet. She has looked at apart
ments with two and four bedrooms. 

"They're out there, but they're 
either far away or too expensive," 
Podraza said. 

U1 sophomore Jason Briggs and his 
roommate for next year, UI sopho
more Jim Corelis, had an easy search 
for a place to live. They found their 
apartment by word of mouth. 

"Jim and I kind of had a connec
tion. They told us they'd be moving 
out. We went to Lincoln Realty and 
had (the apartment) in nearly a 
week," Briggs said. 

Hours: Tues., 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Wednesday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Opening Ceremony: Thes. Noon 
Closing Ceremony: Weds. 5 p.m. 

Also join us for The Art of Survival 
Thes., 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
SUlVivors and their supporters 
share art poetry and music in 

The Clothesline Project is a 
visual display of shirts 
designed by women sUlVivors 
of violence, or friends and 
family of survivors, which bear 
witness to their experiences. 

the South Room off the Main Lounge. 

Sponsored by the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, and 

the Domestic Violence Intervention Program 

. , 
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City Council turns to public for opinions on sidewalk cafes GrOU1 
Sara kennedy due to City Council and area busi-
The Daily Iowan ness owners' concerns, Woito said. 

She said she has no idea when the 
J;ating lunch, drinking coffee or first vote on the ordinance will be. 

jUllt chatting with friends at an out- The proposal to revise the existing 
door caf~ may appeal to the rowa sidewalk cafe ordinance was brought 
Ci~y community, but at least one up late last year by Councilor Bruno 
dOMltown busin owner says there Pigott, Woito said. The council asked 
are downside. to a proposed ordi- city staff to look at existing regula
n&/lce that would ease regulations on tions and decrease them so more 
the caf~. restaurants could take advantage of 

The first dra/\ of the sidewalk caf~ the caflls, Woito said. 
orcjinance, which would allow re tau· Some of the reasons why the City 
rant owners to aet up tables on the Council wanted to make it easier to 
si~walk outside their businesses, i, ___________ _ 
currently being examined by a com· 
mittee of bu.iness owners and city "/ don't know if it will help 
employees. A public hearing on the business a lot, but it would 
pl'Opoaal will be held at the Iowa City 
CitY Coundl's April 11 meeting. help add to downtown. /I 

Jim Clayton, co-owner of The Soap 
Opera, 119 E. College St., said he is Steve Harris, co-owner 
~ncerned about the cafes and their and operations manager of 
effect on downtown bUlinesles. He The Java House, 211 Y2 E. 
has addreued the City Council twice 
on the 188ue. Washington St. 

"Before the council votes, we need ----=:.-------
to find out what It'. going to do to 
downtown,· Clayton said. MI see the 
caf's as having a big downsid risk 
for downtown. This has been done In 
other towns, but the staff hasn't tak
en time to look at their ordinance ." 

City Attorney Linda Newman 
Woito laid the city haa received 
copies of ordmances from CIties like 
Mmneapohs; Boulder. Colo.; San 
Antonio; and Ann Arbor, Mich., that 
the committee will review. 

The City Council originally wanted 
the ordinance passed this spnng, but 
the whole proc s has been slowed 

set up sidewalk caflls were to 
enhance the ambiance of the down
town area, provide areas for people to 
gather and get people to spend mon
ey downtown, Woito said. 

"Most of the council thought it 
would be a nice touch for the down
town area - to add to the vigor and 
excitement of gatherings of people." 
he said. "it would add to the festive 
mood of Iowa City." 

However, Clayton said he is con
cerned that cafes could have a nega
tive impact on other businesses in 
the area. According to the proposal, 

Iowa Softball Complex 
Wedneday, March 29 

vs. lUinois State 
-- 2:00 pm·· 

• Come cheer your 
Hawkeyes onlll If an 
Iowa pitcher throws a 
no-hitter, you could be 
the lucky fan that wins ... 
... $10,OOO!ll 

• Don't miss the exciting 
action ot Iowa's season 
home-opener. 

• This s a Goal Card 
event For more lnfor
mation contact the Iowa 
Athletic llcket Office at 
(319) 335·9327. 

po", 
Shakey's is a proud promotiOnal partner of the 

Iowa Women's Softball team. 
---~ - ~ -- -----------_.----------------------
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the caflls must be a sectioned·off area 
directly against the restaurant they 
belong to. Clayton said this would 
change shoppers' walking patterns 
and would deter window-shopping. 

~Kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

'"The cafes would force people away 
from the windows and destroy the 
purpose of being on the plaza," he 
said. 

a rope or some other type of barrier 
to section off the cafe area. Bum
es eligible for sidewalk c.f~8 abo 
must be cl8ssified 8S a restaurant 
and be in the CB·2, CB·5 or CB-IO 
lone, all of which are in the don 
town area. 

Longu said the city would have to 
make the ordinance even 1t!811 rstric
tive for it to be worthwhile for ntI& 
rant owners. He said he would lilt to 
have more tables than the four or • 
five he could fit outside his buainea 
under the sidewalk restriction. 

Daughters of me 
bid !nut cancer w 
• new support grOI 

letting tonight I 

I 'JIj!8Ourte and Action 

Iowa City resident Sonia Ettinger 
disagrees with Clayton. Her daugh
ter attends school in Ann Arbor. and 
Ettinger said the sidewalk caflls 
there attract shoppers and enhance 
the atmosphere of the area. She said 
it's a shame Iowa City hasn't already 
implemented cafes. 

"It brings people to the city center 
if there's a place for them to sit 
around," Ettinger said. '"They'll spend 
more time downtown and won't pass 
by the shops 80 quickly.· 

Steve Harris, co-owner and opera
tions manager of The Java House, 
211 ~ E. Washington St., said the cof
fee shop would definitely take advan
tage of sidewalk tables. 

"I don't know if it will help busi
ness a lot, but it would help add to 
downtown," he said. "It would help 
spice it up a little bit. Everyone will 
take advan~ of it on a nice day." 

The proposed ordinance requires 
that an employee monitor the area at 
all times to deter underage drinking 
and public intoxication. But Clayton 
said he is still concerned about out
door consumption of alcohol. 

"I'm not convinoed the city can pre
vent the sidewalk caflls from becom
ing sidewalk bars,· he said. "The city 

Da,ly Iowan Photo lIIu5tratiorJM. Scott Mahukey, T. Scott Kmll 

The downtown Pedestrian Mall could look similar to this photo illus
tration if the Iowa City City Council passes an ordinance that would 
allow downtown restaurants to serve their customers outside. 
won't be able to regulate that. What's Arycia Price, manager of Chauncey's, 
to stop people from just sitting on the said the bar has never had a problem 
plaza and drinking?" with public drunkenness. Supervi-

The committee evaluating the rio 
nance is currently researching \be 
sidewalk restriction and the poaibiIi. 
ty of not having the cafel directJ, 
next to the buildings. It I! also look· 
ing into revising the delinitiOll 011 
restaurant to include coffeehoillll 
and ice-cream shops, City Clerk Mar· , 
ianne Kerr said. A restriction apimt 
excessive serving of alcohol, aucb u 
two-foNne specials, will also be put 
in the code, Woito said. 

Longu said the hours the cafes will sion by waitresses and bartenders 
be allowed to operate - 7 a.m. to 10 keeps the situation under control and 
p.m. - would curb the problem of also curbs litter, she said. Chauncey's 
public intoxication. patio is legal because it's on private 

"In Iowa City, people don't go out to property. 
the bars until 11:30 or midnight: he Price said Chauncey's will expand 
said. "And most people are doing onto the sidewalk if the cafe measure 
their drinking in their dorms or at passes and the business can conform 
home before they come downtown." to the rules of the ordinance. 

Chauncey's Fine Food & Spirits, Some of the regulations of the ordi-
210 S. Dubuque St., has shared an nance include a minimum of 8 feet of 
outdoor patio with Swan's, 210 S. sidewalk lelt for pedestrians, removal 
Dubuque St., for at least three years. of tables and chairs every night, and 

Clayton, a member of the caf~ am. 
mittee, said he is willing til mmpro
mise with the city even though be', 
not 8ure restaurants will even UIe • 

outdoor tables. 
"J thought from the get-go it wall 

bad idea," he said. "There are lcts Ii 
things to work on to improve dO'tlll· 
town that are higher on my list tban 
this. We have to remember we're in 
Iowa. It rains in the summer. It', 
windy. It gets hotter than the blaze. 
Idealistically it sounds really good, 
but realistically I don't think if. 
going to work.· 
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Group faces breast cancer fears 
MicfIeIe Kutter 
The Dai~ Iowan 

Daughters of mothers who have 
bid breaat cancer will be the focus of 
I new support group which begins 
"eeting tonight at the Women's 

~ , RteOUrte and Action Center. 
WRAe director Monique DiCarlo 

ro.deve loped the program called 
'SurViving Our Mother's Breast Can-
1fT.' It will meet for six weeks from 6 
p.JD. til 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays at WRAC, 
1~ N. Madison St. 

Changing the fear of getting breast 
cancer or having a mother with the 
diIeae into a positive force is one of 
the program's goals, DiCarlo said. 

'Part of it is that just the fear 
daugbtenJ live with and wanting to 
provide an empowering experience to 
!l9lllen to take back control of their 

, I \iVfB,' she said. 
DiCarlo said prevention, personal 

(ears and coping will be some of the 
topit::s di8CU.8Sed as well as discussion 
oCbow families have responded to the 
disesse in the past. 
A breast cancer survivor who also 

had a mother with breast cancer will 

: 

speak to the group as well, DiCarlo 
said. 

The idea for the program came 
from ill sophomore Lindsey Aikin, a 
trained volunteer at WRAC who sur
veyed community interest in and 
need Cor the issue. Aikin also has a 
personal interest in the disease. 

"My mother and grandmother both 
had breast cancer and both had mas
tectomies,· she said. "It was never 
really discussed in my family.' 

Aikin said she was about 6 years 
old when her mother found out she 
had breast cancer. Her mother had a 
mastectomy and has since .been 
healthy. Aikin's grandmother died 
when she was 13, and Aikin said she 
never dealt with her death. 

"(The program) was something I 
wanted to do," she said. "I think a big 
problem is that it's not something 
talked about. I don't know if it's 
breasts or what. No one even sat 
down with me and told me what was 
going on." 

The fear of getting breast cancer is 
real for Aikin, and she said the 
thought of possibly having part oCher 
body removed scares her. 

"1 think it helps just to know 
there's other people out there and 
you're not alone," she said. 

Another problem involved with 
breast cancer is lack oC self-confi
dence, Aikin said. She said when she 
was in the seventh grade, she experi
enced depression due to her fear of 
getting breast cancer and was very 
emotional. 

"It can also do something to your 
confidence,' Aikin said. "I think talk
ing about it and getting it out in the 
open will hel p that." 

Jana Egeland of the American 
Cancer Society said an estimated 
182,000 new breast cancer cases will 
be diagnosed in 1995. 

"Breast cancer incidence rates 
have increased 2 percent a year since 
1980 for women," she said. 

The risk of getting the disease 
increases with age and personal and 
Camily history, Egeland said, and one 
in nine women will get it. About 
46,000 women will die from the can
cer this year. 

There is no fee for the meetings, 
hut donations will be accepted. 

Alert provides time for diabetes testing 
~ , ichele ' M Kueler 

The Daily Iowan 

More than 150,000 Iowa residents 
have diabetes and don't know it, but 
tDday Iowans will have the chance to 
pt checked at local hospitals during 
the American Diabetes Association's 
annual diail!!tes alert. 

Diabetes is a disease that affects 
the body's ability to produce and 
respond properly to insulin, a hor
mone sllowing blood sugar to enter 
tells and be used for energy. There is 
00 cure, but diabetes can be con
trolled with proper treatment. 

A new risk test this year that 
I r weighs answers to various questions 

about a person's health and family 
bimry of diabetes is available to the 
community, said Beth Fisher, east
ern field representative for ADA's 
Iowa affiliate. 

Obesity and family history are the 
biggest factors in contracting the dis
ease, but those aren't the only ones, 
Fisher said. 

"I'bose are the two things if it had 
til be narrowed down, but it's still 
much broader than that,' she said. 

Othen at risk include those over 
45, those who do not exercise regu
larly and women who have had a 

LEGAL MATTERS, 

POueE 
lyle D. Deskin, 34, North liberty, was 

charged With tittering and being in City 
Parkaher hours on March 27 at 3:24 a.m. 

Jil M. Nelson, 20, 411 Peterson St., Apt. 
D, was charged with possession of a sched
ule I controlled substance at 411 Peterson 
St., AJX. D, on March 27 at 6:43 p.m 

• f Compiled by Jen Dawson 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoidcation - David Bargman. 

331 N. Cilbert St., fined 525; Stephen R. 
Russell, 11 2 E. Bloomington St, fined 550; 
Christopher T. Poli. Cedar Rapids. fined 
550; Eric J. Conard. Granger. Iowa, fined 
550. 

Interfe/enee with official acts -
Stephen R. Russell, 1 t 2 E. Bloomington 
St., fined $50. 

The above fines do nol indude sur
cJwses or court costs. 

District 
Driving while revoked - Pamela J 

BuUington, Des Moines, preliminary hearing 
set for April 13 al2 p.m. 

Aslauh causing Injury - Wallace N. 
Galbreath, nffin, preliminary hearing set for 
AprilS at 2 p.m. 

Assault with intent to cause injury -

baby weighing over 9 pounds at 
birth. Fisher also said African-Amer
icans, Hispanics and American Indi
ans are at higher risk. 

But people of all ages are at risk of 
getting diabetes, she said. 

"You can develop it at any point in 
your life,· Fisher said. 

Mercy Hospital, 500 E. Market St., 
will offer the free risk test as well as 
$3 glucose screenings today from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. and from 4 p.m. to 7 
p.m. A program titled "Diabetes 
Alert: Are You at Risk?" will be given 
by Dr. Jennifer Neahring at 7 p.m. 

JoDi Werle, senior program coordi
nator at Mercy Hospital, said the 
program will include information 
about symptoms of diabetes, the 
importance of early detection and 
complications of the disease. 

Werle said this is the first year the 
hospital has done something in con
junction with the alert day. 

"We're anxious to see the turnout," 
she said. "We just felt it was time to 
offer some screening and the pro
gram because (diabetes) occurs more 
often than people realize." 

Nearly 14 million Americans have 
diabetes; more than 7 million don't 
know they have it. Fisher said there 
are a lot of complications associated 

Waltet E. Cook, Coralville, preliminary hear
ing set for April 6 at 2 p.m. 

Operating while intoxicated - Monzo 
Blackhawk, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hear
IIIg set for Apnl t 4 at 2 p.m. 

Third-degree criminal mischief - lloyd 
J Coblentz, TIffin, pretiminary hearing set 
for Aprit 13 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree criminal mischief -
Lloyd J. Coblentz, TIffin, preliminary hearing 
set for April 13 at 2 p.m. 

Second-degree harassment - Lloyd J. 
Coblentz, TIffin. preliminary hearing set for 
April 13 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Kathryn Philips 

CALENDAR . . 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
, Gay, lesbian and Bisexual People's 

Union will sponsor confidential listening 
and Information from 7-9 p.m. Call 335-
3251 . 

• UI African Studies Program and tIM! 
UI Centet fOf' International and Compara
tive Studies will sponsor a public lecture 
titled "Domesticity and Mission Education 
In South Africa. 1650-1910' in room 27 of 
Macbride Hall at 1 :05 p.m. 

• Johnson County Blues Society will 
~n5Ol' a membership meeting at The Air
Imel bar, 22 S. Clinton St., at 7 p m. 

U of I Pre-Law 
Society Meeting 

Wednesday, March 29 at 7 pm 
BIG TEN ROOM (337), IMU 

• We will have a panel of 
Law Students from the 
U of I College of Law 

All interested students welcome! 
For more info, call Jane 338-1071 

UrSG Funded 

with the disease and blindness 
occurs in 15,000 diabetics each year. 

TIm percent of diabetics will devel
op kidney disease, and diabetics are 
also two to four times more likely to 
develop heart disease and live times 
more likely to suffer a stroke. 

~ 
C ••• ,~~.i. J"! •• ) 

.... ~ 

215 E. Washington 

Tuesday: 
$3.99 

AnySauceJ 
337·5444 

$600 A WEEK POTENTIAL 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

Summer is the busy season in the 
moving Industry and we need your 
help to handle the load. North 
American Van Lines is now accept
Ing applications from college student$ 
and staff for its Summer Fleet 
Driver Program. 
TRAINING - Free 
MOTEUMEALS WHILE tN 

TRAINtNG - Free 
POTENTIAL EARNINGS (AVERAGE) 

- $600 A WEEK 

We will teach you how to safely 
operate a semi-tractortrailer and how 
to load/unload household goods 
cargo. We pay for your motel and 
meals while in training. Once you 
receive your Commercial Driver's 
License, you have the potential of 
earning an approximate average of 
$600 a week. 
To qualify, you must be at least 21 
years old, meet North American Van 
Lines qualifications, and be available 
for training the end of April or early 
May. We promise you an adventure 
you' ll never forget! 

Call 1-800-348-2147, Dept. U·12. 

(:.: 
northAmerican. 

FREE 

Scrumptious 
Espresso, 
Cappuccino, and 
Latte Mode with 
Frontier and Cafe del 
Sol organic coffee 
buns and organic 
milk though Friday, 
Man:h 31 at at 
New Pioneer Co-op's 
Breaclatand. 

Just walk in and askl 

n~Daily Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, March 26, 1995 - SA 

24 pk bottles 

econopak 80% 

6" Deli 

+ tax and 
deposit 
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Save 24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week 
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Doctors remove lesions 
from Clinton as precaution 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Doc
tors removed precancerous skin 
lesions from Presid nt Clinton's 
face during hi annual physical 
examination on Friday, the White 
House said Monday. 

"They are not cancerous,· 
press secretary Mike McCurry 
said. 

He said doctors removed sev
eral actinic keratoses from Clin
lon's forehead and one ear. 

Actinic keratoses are common 
kin lesions among middle-age 

peopl , u ually caused by overex
pbsure to the sun. The lesions 

n rally are removed as a pre
caution because there is a chance 
they can become cancerous. 

The lesions were removed by 
freezing with liqUid nitrogen, and 
the treatment left a large red 
blolch on Clinton's forehead. 

Jordanian king seeks debt 
relief from U.S. 

WASHINGTON lAP) - King 
Hu sein of Jordan is appealing to 
lh White Hou'oe and Congre 
for greal r economic upport, 
15ling whether peace with Israel 
pays of( in cash. 

Having formalized an unofficial 
pea e with' rael la t October, 
Hu in air ady had trong 
:tdmmistration upport for writing 
o $480 million in d 'bl over two 
years before hi meeting with 
Pr d nt Clinton Monday. 

Bud t·cutters in Congr will 
ha~ to be pcrsu ded, Ihough, 
nd h king wa II kking up to 

Capllnl Hill during a four-day visit 
I try to r ... r<oe the House's ~Iash
ing of th relil'f 10 $50 million. 
The king oil m I with House 
S ker wt Gingri h Monday 
n I , 

Japanese 
police raid 
uncovers 
cult details 
David Thurber 
Associated Press 

TOKYO - In the cult's most holy 
building, a secret door behind a huge 
atatue of a Hindu deity leads to a hid· 
den chemical lab. From there, an 
underground passage connects to a 
storeroom filled with all the chemi
cals needed to make nerve gas. 

The discoveries Monday are among 
the many chilling details that police 
have revealed in raids against the 
secretive Aum Shinri Kyo sect - or 
"Supreme Truth" - the chief suspect 
in last week's nerve gas attack on the 
Tokyo subway. 

Ten people were killed and 5,000 
suffered side effects in the March 20 
attack. Hundreds of people remain 
hospItalized. 

Inside or near several of the sect's 
drab concrete buildings gathered 
around the fooL of Mount ~i, police 
found rooms or underground contain
er8 tha t they believe were used to 
confine people who tried to flee. 

Police documents obtained by 
Japanese media say the group, which 
claims 10,000 followers in Japan, is 
directed by a severe governmentlike 
network of about 20 "ministries." 

A "ministry of defense" guards the 
group'. facilities and arches for fol
lowers who attempt to escape, and a 
"rrumstry of health treatment" stock
piled large amounts of drugs and 
Iyringes, the reports said. 

A "ministry of science," which runs 
the ch!'mical lab, was researching 
advanced we pom for a "final battle" 
againlt out.ide enemies, the 
lainichi and other newspapers 

reported. 
1'h functions of some of the agen

cie - such a. a "ministry of DNA" 
- w re unclear, and police have not 
commented on th reports. 

Police believe the eroup may have 

Nation & World 

Associated Press 
A police officer looks into an underground facility beside one of the 
buildings of the Aum Shinri Kyo sect's compound in Kamikuishiki, 
west of Tokyo, Monday. 
regularly given stimulants to foUow
ers and may have used stimulants in 
initiation ceremonies for new mem
bers, the Mainichi said. 

A system of long pipes, believed to 
be part of an elaborate air purifica
tion system, is visible along an out
side wall of the three-story building. 
A guard booth is located at its Former members say the sect also 

ad ministered psychiatric drugs and 
"cleansing" treatments in which fol- entrance. 

Doctor says paranoia to blame 
for White House shooting 
Cassandra Burrell 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The man who 
opened fire on the White House with 
a semiautomatic rifle in October 
decided to act after seeing visions of a 
mist hovering over the president's 
mansion, a psychiatrist said Monday. 

Francisco Martin Duran, 26, of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., is a paranoid 
schizophrenic who believed the mist 
would gain control over President 
Clinton's thinking and lead him to do 
things that would cause worldwide 
devastation, Dr. Neil Blumberg told a 
federal court jury. 

Duran is being tried on 10 counta, 
including attempted assassination, 
which could send him to prison for 
life if he's convicted. He is accused of 
pulling a semiautomatic rifle from 
under his trench coat and firing at 
the White House from a Pennsylva· 
nia Avenue sidewalk Oct. 29. 

Earlier in the day, a former FBI 

weapons expert said videotapes of 
the shooting showed the gunman 
wasn't shooting the weapon in the 
mosL accurate and efficient way. 

The gunman grasped the weapon 
under his arm - a technique the 
military has abandoned because "it 
proved over the years to be very inac
curate," said Robert Taubert, now a 
consultant. 

Attorneys for Duran argue that 
their client shouldn't be convicted of 
attempted assassination because he 
didn't aim his weapon at anyone and 
didn't intend to hurt anybody, includ
ing the president. 

Duran vented his anger at the gov· 
ernment by firing at a symbol of 
American government - the White 
House - defense attorneys A.J. 
Kramer and Leigh Kenny have said. 

Prosecutors, however, have said 
Duran is an anarchist who wanted a 
revolution. 

lowers were forced to drink saltwater .... ---~-_____________________________ _ 

until they vomited. 
Police reportedly found 40 kinds of 

chemicals at the group's facilities . 
Japanese reports said the chemicals 
included ingredients of sarin, the 
nerve gas used in the Tokyo attack; 
chemicals that can be used to make 
illegal drugs; and glycerine com
pounds that can be used to make 
explosives. 

Police have focused on the first cat
egory but are now beginning to inves-

IOWA POM-PON TRY-OUTS 
The of Iowa will be conducting Pom-Pon try-outs for the 
'95-'% season We are looking for outgoing people with a dance 

tigate the other two, the Mainichi March 28 & 29 P I" T 0 
said. re Imlnary ry- uts 

Nearly a week of intense searches C1 h 
has turned up tons of chemicals, mil- inic, 6:30 - 9:00 pm Marc 30, 5:00 ~m 
lions of dollars worth of yen and piles 

OfFnlt=~y'S raids, police focused Carver Hawkeye arena North Gym, Field ouse 
on a windowless building with a 15- Q . ? C II C . K' , 338 677 A 3 
foot statue of Shiv&, the Hindu god of uestlOns, a aptams nSSle - 1 or ngie 35 -3416 creation and destruction, and a sepa- L-__________ .;.... _____________ ..;;;;.... ________ ...... 

rste statue of the god's hand. 
Behind the statue, police found a 

secret door leading to a room that 
several media reports described as a 
virtual chemical factory. 

IOWA CHEERLEADING lRY-OUTS 

Clark receives scolding 
for questions to witness 

The University of Iowa will be conducting Cheerleading try-outs 
for the '95-'% season. We are looking for atlileti~ 
individuals who want to be a part of a great team. . - " . 
THE TRY-OUT SCHEDULE IS 

Wednesday, March 29 Monday, April 3 TRY-OUTS 
Wednesday, AprilS 

6:30 pm Arena 

linda Deutsch 
Assoclat d Pres 

LOS ANGELES - Reprimanded 
by the judge for asking one inflam
matory que tion, prosecutor Marcia 
Clark quickly popped another one 
Monday, asking whether O.J. Simp-
80n argued with ex-wife Nicole 
Brown Simp on by phone the day 
h and Ronald Goldman were mur

d red. 
impeon '. former house guest Bri

an "KaLo' Kaelin insi ted in his 
fourth day on th witne stand that 
he 1m w nothing about such a phone 
conv .... Uon between th impsons. 

Kaelin 

Kaelin 
acknowledged 
Simp on was 
·up t" when he 
arrived home 
from a dance 
reeital including 
hia daughter Syd
ney the evening 
of June 12. But 
under Clark'. 
stern question· 
ing, Kaelin had a 
difficult time 

explaining in his worda the degree of 
"upsetn .. 

Ask d by on of impson'. lawy rs 
to give juroTi a better idea of Simp
IOn's d manor that evening, Ka Itn, 
an a piring actor, tri d to play the 
role. 

H poke In the first person a If 
h were imp.on, .aying, "NJcole 
didn't I t m I Sydney. 1 want to 

my daughter. Oh, boy." 
He .poke In a .oft. voice that he 

aald reflected imp80n', demeanor. 
4'h d gree of up t, it'. l uch a hard 
Uuna," KaeUn plained. 

CI,rk apparently ,tartled the 
defen and K .. lin with the qu -
tion about a ce1Iular phone conversa· 
tion Ihe l uggelted occurred while 
Simpson Wat .. t th Riviera Country 
Club the morning before the mur-

ders. 
Clark offered no evidence such a 

conversation had taken place and 
the defense objected to the question, 
setting off one of many long confer-

Clinic, 6:30-9:00 Clinic 5:00-8:00 
Carver Hawkeye Arena North Gym at FieldHouse 

en~s~;\~~~~g~~.':~~, that Mr. Questions? Call Captains Trisha 354-5991 or Vu 338-5581 
Simpson told you he'd had a conver- L.. ___ .;.... _______ --:;.... ______ _ _ _____________ ....I 

aation with Nicole on his cell phone 
while he was at the Riviera Country 
Club in which he had had an argu
ment with her?" Clark asked. 

"No," Kaelin replied. 
After the bench conference, Clark 

posed her question about the phone 
conversation again, in two different 
phrasings, but raised no objections 
from the defense. 

Kaelin was told to return today 
after hi8 testimony was abbreviated 
by a bomb threat and a shortened 
court day. Court was recessed early 
SO a juror, accompanied by a guard, 
could attend a funeral. 

At the start of the court day, Clark 
drew a sanction for an improper 
question .. sked last Thursday, in 
which she suggested Kaelin knew 
that a maid had opened a door for 
Simplon to beat his wife in 1989, 
thr e y are before Kaelin met the 

impsons. 
Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 

told juroTi Monday that a lawyer 
may not ask a wltnen question8 
without " .. good faith" belief that the 
witnes has the infonnation sought. 
"You should not a sume to be true 
any implication given by the ques· 
tion,· th judge id. 

Clark, who e anger with her own 
witn I wa obvioul from the outset, 
l ought Monday to have Kaelin 
declared a hostile witne s. The judge 
did not announce a decision in court, 
but UCLA law Profenor Peter 
Arenella IBid It was obvious he 
granted Clark's reque8t because she 
WII allowed to ask more leading 
question. and the defense stopped 
objecting to them. 

IN THE ARMY, 
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND. ummer. 

THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 
Any nltr~ wh )U t wants a )0 

find on 8U1 If 'f\,u're • nur, · 

in uJcnl ho w nt 10 be 10 

_ ... . II~-- WIth your level of experience. As 

~~M~~;;.rnm Army of(lCer, you'll command the 

C mm nd (your own ar er, c n\OJ r 

th Army 'ur Corr You'" be treated d 

• competent pro(e ·Ional, Ivcn your own 

pltl nl and IV n IblhtlC commensurate 

respect you de rvt And WIth the added 

ben (It only the Army can offer-a $5000 

I~nlOg nus. hou!in allowance and ~ 

week paId vacation-you'll be well In com

mand of your Ii(e Call I- OO·U A ARMY 

ARMY ... CORPS •• ALL YOU CAM K. 

In a wilderness classroom, NOLS students learn 
outdoor living and technical skills that will last a 
lifetime-and earn college credit! Spring, summer 
and fall semesters; 14 to 30 day courses are offered 
yea",round. Whether it's kayaklng or backpacking, 
mountain climbing or campln,. NOLS has led the 
way, Learn how you can tab part. Call or write 
today, 

~ 
The National Outdoor Leader.t1lp School • 

.. Department CN, lB. Hain St 
~ Lander, wY 81520 

(307) 331-6973 
NOLS admi.,lons@nol •• edu 

• 

• 

*, 
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IConlWlU4!O from Page 1 
JIllion. Eventually, she was able to 
obWn a scholarship not based on 
race within the College of Liberal 
Art& 

Buchanan said race-based schol
IlIbips are necessary means for 
(oIr-ineome minorities to attend col
lege- Politicians are currently 
dIbatiDI if such affirmative action 
programs are unconstitutional 
productll of reverse discrimination. 

UI junior Darren Aitchison said 
no scholarships should be given 
Wed on group identity. 

'1 think it's unfair, racist and sex
ist,' AitclUson said_ "When applying 
(or jobs or scholarships, a person 
.hould be judged on merit, not 
because they are of a certain race 
or gender." 

Others think the UI should 
expand its efforts to increase disad
vantaged groups' enrollment and 
retention rates by providing race
or gender-based scholastic awards. 
However, last year's appeals court 
decision that found a university's 
black scholarship program violated 
oonminority students' rights couJd 
challenge minority scholarship pro
grams at other institutions. 

In the case Podberesky vs. Kir-
wan, Podberesky, a Latino student, 
challenged the University of Mary
land's Banneker Scholarship Pro
gram, which awarded four-year 
grants to high-achieving Mrican
American students. A district court 
supported the university's justifica
tion (or the Banneker Scholarship 
because it said Mrican-American 
students were underrepresented on 
campus, had low retention and 
graduation rates and perceived the 
campus environment as hostile. 

However, the appeals court dis
missed these arguments and ruJed 
that the school violated the rights 
of noruninority students. The deci
sion is being appealed to the U.S. 
Supreme Court_ 

UI Dean of Students Phillip 
Jones doubts anyone would be able 
to claim that VI scholarships are 
racially biased and capable of 
revene discrimination. 

'We do have scholarships that 
are exclusively for women to study 
in the ecienoes, for example, or for a 
student from XYZ town who is the 
otl'spring of a volunteer fireman to 
study phySics," he said . "Most 
scllolarships for minorities are tar
geted to increase minority partici
pation on campus or are based on 

CLOTHESLINE 
Continued from Page 1 
picked on me, my mom always told 
me to rise above it. So when I was 
raped, that's exactly what I did. Part 
iil'me rose to the comer of the room to 
watch my best friend writhe on top of 
my shocked body_' 

Johnson's shirt, along with more 
than 500 others from across the coun
try, will hang on clotheslines strung 
across the Main Lounge of the Union 
today and Wednesday. 

The Clothesline Project is a visual 
display about violence against 
women, and each shirt was designed 
by a woman survivor of violence or by 
the (amilies and friends of women 
atl'ected by violence. 

While shirts represent women who 
have died from violence; yellow or 
beige shirts ,represent women who 
have been battered or assaulted; red, 
pink or orange shirts represent 
women who have been raped or sexu
ally assaulted; blue or green shirts 
represent women survivors of incest 
or child sexual abuse; and purple or 
lavender shirts represent women 
attacked because of their sexual ori
entation. 

On the front of the T-shirt Johnson 
designed is a picture of a bedroom 
where a man is lying on top of a 
_on a bed. 

The picture on the back is of a 
naked woman flying and a bird say
ing, 'Fly high, chick." Underneath 
this image the sentences read: "I con
tinue to rise, and I'm not gonna stop. 
rm as strong as the sky's huge.' 

RENTERS 
Continued from Page 1 
through the vents in our ceiling," 
Hunt said. 

Luckily, maintenance men came 
quicily and the landlord offered to 
pay for any cleaning expenses, she 
said. 

Laat year, VI junior Nancy Beach 
waited three weeks for her toilet to 
stop running and a maintenance man 
to 1l'IIvt! after she called her landlord. 

When a $300 water bill arrived in 
the mail, the landlord of 32 N_ Lucas 
St. said if Beach didn't pay, she would 
be evicted. Beach said a feisty battle 
eo.ued and in the end she didn't pay 
a dime for the unruly toilet. 

Creatures that crawl on more than 
two Iega IIao pester renters. 

When UI freshman Laura GroS8 
moved into her apartment last fall , 
she said the place appeared clean. 
But after a couple of weeks, a cock-

, roach 21ncbea long Was found under 
the cuahlon of a chair. .. 
OSCARS 
Continued from Page 1 
future: IIid Lance. 

"Gump' had drawn a near-record 
13 Academy nominations but was 
1IDable to tum the baker's dozen nom
inatiON into enough Oecara to chal
lenge the mOlt honored film, "Ben 
ltuf,'lfhIch won 11 Academy Awards. 

"Gump' JI'O •• ed more than *317 
~OII, which putl It 1n the No_ 4 
.. an HoUywood'.liet of all-time top 
~. 

.. -~ .... ' 

need, merit or both. No scholar
ships on this campus are given to 
students exclusively based on race." 

UI scholarshi ps are consistent 
with sound equal opportunity prin
ciples and nUe VI of the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act, prohibiting discrimina
tion in participation of educational 
programs, Jones said_ 

In an effort to diversify the UI 
community, administrators estab
lished the Educational Opportuni
ties Program in 1968 for education
ally and economically disadvan
taged students in order to increase 
minority participation on campus. 

People mistakenly assume that 
EOP scholarships and grants are 
only for minority participants, 
Jones said_ Many forget that many 
nonminorities also lack the means 
necessary to achieve a college 
degree, he said_ 

"All of the low-income people in 
this country are obviously not 
minority, but in the case of African
Americans and many Hispanic
Americans, disproportionate num
bers of them are from low-income 
backgrounds and educational sys
tems that are classified as educa
tionally disadvantaged systems (as 
defined by the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act)," Jones said. 

Opportunity at Iowa scholarships 
are among the most prestigious 
awards offered to qualified stu
dents of color and are based on aca
demic achievement, high SAT or 
ArJr scores and class rank. For fall 
1994, 58 students received scholar
ships totaling $20,000 over four 
years. Each award includes a 
$3,000 scholarship for tuition and 
room I board and a $2,000 Under
graduate Scholarship Assistant
ship, for a total of $5,000 per year. 

It would be more devastating if 
federally funded programs based on 
need were withdrawn because it 
would affect not only the partici pa
tion of underrepresented students, 
but also any student who has finan
cial need, said Rusty Barcelo, inter
im director of Opportunity at Iowa. 

"It would be unfortunate to lose 
these scholarships which I believe 
bring a different kind of diversity in 
terms of students of color who are 
high-achieving because the myths 
say these students are not," Barcelo 
said_ "These scholarships prove oth
erwise_" 

7bmorrow: affirmative action in 
local hiring. 

Johnson, who is the chairwoman of 
the arts committee for the Clothesline 
Project, said the undertaking pro
vides an outlet for women to articu
late their experiences with assault. 

"I'm an artist, and when I first 
started to realize what happened to 
me and classified it as rape, it was 

STREET 
C.ontinued from Page 1A 
b~siness - a gas station and conve
nience store in Indianola - and she 
said it contributed to a special close
neas. 

"I always streased family," she said. 
"Anytime we went anywhere, we all 
went." 

Before running from the courtroom 
in tears, Patricia Street spoke once 
more about her relationship with her 
son. 

"I would always kiss him on the 
cheek and tell him I loved him, and 
he always said, 'I love you, too, Mom,' 
" she said, beginning to cry. "The last 
time I was able to do that was at the 
funeral when he was in the casket." 

VINTON 
Continued from Page 1 

Vmton suffered a separated shoul
der, collapsed lung, fractured ribs, 
back pain and numerous other 
iQjuries, as well as severe depression 
after the fatal accident, according to 
reports from Dr. John Albright - UI 
Hospitals and Clinics orthopedic sur
geon and VI men's basketball team 
physician - and reports from various 
psychiatrists. 

Vinton's depression culminated in 
the 1994 suicide attempt. She was 
hospitalized for two days after over
dosing on pills. 

Although Kim had never suffered 
from mental problems before the acci
dent, Marlys Vmton said her daugh
ter felt guilty about surviving the 
accident. 

"She felt it should've been her and 
not him (who died)," she said. "She 
said he had everything going for him 
- that he had a great future." 

'1b combat Kim Vmton's depression, 
UIHC's Dr_ Maureen McCue pre
scribed Prozac, an antidepressant 
drug. According to a deposition writ
ten by McCue, Vmton appeared more 
despondent during appointments as 
the one-year anniversary of Street's 
death grew closer. 

"She felt like she couldn't get away 
from the memory of it," McCue said. 
"She said she thinks she wants to die 
to be with Chris_" 

Kim Vinton's grandmother, Mary 
Sherer of Urbandale, Iowa, said her 
granddaughter often sounded con
fused and depressed during their 
phone conversations after the acci
dent. Sherer was widowed in 1953 
when her 30-year-old husband, Hen
ry, was killed in a car accident, and 
she said experiencing "similar 
tragedies was a bond between her 
and her granddaughter. 

Kim Vmton called her grandmother 
the night before her suicide attempt, 
Sherer said. 

"(Before the accident) she was very 
well-organized and goal-oriented," 
Sherer said _ "But then she said, 
What's the use of having goals?' " 

Kim Vmton testified last Monday 
afternoon, explaining her emotional 
state following the accident. 

Sarah Street, a sophomore at Cen
tral College in Pella, Iowa, character
ized her older brother as a friend. 

"I liked to be with him and wanted 
every opportunity to be with him," 
she said. "lie never made me feel like 
I was any different. He didn't put· 
himself on a pedestal and he was 
always the same person I grew up 
with down on the farm." 

In between recounting memories of 
Chris Street's saving to buy his first 
car, attorneys interrupted with ques
tions about his driving record. 

Defense attorney 'Ibm Riley said 
Street accumulated four tickets for 
moving violations in the 2 112 years 

As the anniversary of Street's 
death approached, Kim Vinton said 
she felt mounting public pressure. 

"In front of the basketball team I 
wanted to IIct strong, and the media 
was hounding me," she said. "I didn't 
want to break down_" 

Although she was graduating in 
May 1994 llIld continuing to work in 
UI Sports Information, Vinton said 
she often had suicidal thoughts. 

"I was reaJiy beginning to feel 
worthless and didn't understand why 
I was alive," she said. "It was so hard 
to build our relationship and it was 
all taken away from me in one 
instant." 

Vinton periodically wept through
out the questioning. 

The attorneys asked her to describe 
the sequence of events and placement 
of headlights again Monday. 

"I saw Chris' body lying there, and 
his legs looked limp, motionless," she 
said. "Somehow I knew he was dead. 
I tumed and just collapsed. 

"Now I feel so guilty," she said. "I 
feel like r could have gone because 
maybe he was still alive, or say good
bye, but I didn't. I didn't say goodbye. 
I didn't help him." 

Street was stopped at a stop sign 
when she first saw oncoming head
lights from a distance, Kim Vinton 
said_ She said she saw the lights com
ing directly toward Street's Chrysler 
LeBaron when Street turned to look 
ather. 

When Riley finished questioning 
Vinton about the night of the acci
dent, Vinton covered her face with 
her hands llIld sobbed. 

Vmton is now a graduate student 
in counseling education at the Uni
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill. A fanner member of the VI track 
team, Vinton runs five miles three 
times a week but said she still feels 
pain from injuries received in the 
accident when she exercises. 

She also continues to take Pro:tac, 
which costs $70 a month, she said. 
Not an heir to Street's estate, Vinton 
is suing to help pay for medical treat
ment and medication as well as puni
tive dam8ges. 
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preceding his death_ 'Two were speed
ing citations, one was a charge for 
driving through a yellow light and 
another was for improper passing. 

Later, while Michael Street narrat
ed, jurors were shown a videotape of 
Chris Street playing in numerous 
basketball games throughout his 
career. Michael Street described spe
cific game piays and remarked on his 
son's improvements as a player. 

"You can see how his upper-body 
strength improved," he said. "He 
made three 3-pointers that game." 

Chris Street confided his misgiv
ings as a sports figure to his dad, 
Michael Street said. 

"I really never realized the prell- • 
sure be felt as a Hawkeye being from • 
Iowa," Michael Street said. "He once 
said, 'I've got the whole state of Iowa ' 
on my shoulders.' " 

Michael Street said he thought his 
son wouJd have made it to the NBA. 

"He made a corrunent to one of our 
friends, 'Someday you'll see me on 
that TV,' " Michael Street said. "He 
achieved that goal, and then he want
ed to go on to the NBA, get married, ' , 
have a family .. _ and eventually be a 
college basketball coach." 

The trial will resume today when 
Pence and Johnson County begin 
their defense. 

important for me to talk about it," she i===================================================i) 
said. "It was also helpful for me to 
draw and paint - have a creative 
response to it." 

Johnson's shirt and the hundreds 
of others on display are tributes to 
women who have survived violence or 
are still living with it and to women 
who have died as a result of brutality, 
said Ashley Severn, director of educa
tion at the Rape Victim Advocacy Pro
gram-

"Going to see all the shirts can be 
an incredibly moving experience," 
Severn said. "Each shirt tells a story. 
It makes me feel honored to be able to 
listen to their words or to look at the 
pictures they have chosen to describe 
their experience." 

The Clothesline Project began in 
fall 1990 in Hyannis, Mass., with 31 
shirts. The Iowa City Clothesline Pro
ject - which is being sponsored by 
RVAP,' the Domestic Violence Inter
vention Program and the Women's 
Resource and Action Center - is a 
combination of several smaller pro
jects_ It Ie currently the largest 
clothesline display in the country, 
Sovern said. 

"No one sat in that chair for the 
next three months,' Groas said. 

Gross' apartment has been visited 
by an extenninator three times since 
the chair incident, but ants still 
plague the place during warm weath
er. 

UI sophomore Chad Lambl said 
everything was fine in his apartment 
at 115 Woodside Drive until his 
neighbors sprayed for cockroaohes. 
All the migrant roaches found a 
haven in Lambi's kitchen. 

"My roommates and I aren't the 
tidiest folks, 80 there were lote of 
places to hide," he said. 

The exterminators came the next 
day but were overzealous in their 
efforts, 1Ilmb! !aid. Poisonous pools of 
bug epray dribbled out of kitchen cab
inets for days. 

"We had to wait three days for the 
stuff to dry," he said. "Three days 0 

complete chaos." 

·Pulp Fiction" took the original 
screenplay award for Quentin Taran
tino, who also directed the dark gang
ster comedy, and Roger Avary_ "For
rest Gump' brought the best adapted 
IICJ'eenplay prize for Eric Roth_ 

Disney's "The Lion King" won best 
origins.lscore and the animated film's 
"Can You Feel the Love 'Ibnight?' by 
Elton John and 11m Rice Was named 
best lOng. 

Community Discussion: 
Iowa City Water 

& Wastewater Projects 

March 29, 1995 - 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Iowa City Public Library 

Meeting Room A 
Government Access -Channel 

Questions 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
(319) 356-5209 

Plan now to attend or watch and phone-in 
with your questions about the upcoming 
water and wastewater projects. City Staff, 
Howard R. Green and Stanley Consultants 
will be waiting for your questions. 
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Lawsuit a shameful token 
Two days before his tragic death in an automobile accident, 
Chris Street's inspired playing led his Iowa team in a nationally 
televised affair against perennial NCAA powerhouse Duke. Street's 
performance in his tinal game firmly established the legacy of 
determination, heart and spirit that he would leave to basketball 
fans around the state. Today that legacy is being threatened by the 
hallow actions of his father and an Iowa City attorney. 
Michael Street and Randy Larson have brought a multimillion

dollar lawsuit against both Charles Pence, the driver of the snow
plow that collided with Street's car, and Johnson County. By prov
ing the defendants' negligence in the fatal crash, they hope to stake 
a claim to the millions of dollars that the Hawkeye forward may 
have earned in the National Basketball Association. 

The ongoing trial has served to cheapen Street's legend to noth
ing more than an argument about his potential earning power. To 
thi end, Larson has marched forth a parade of high'profile experts 
to te tily whether Street possessed NBA-caliber talent. Each has 
stated that had he lived, Street likely would have been selected in 
the mid· first round of the NBA draft. 

To counter Larson's tactics, defense lawyers have questioned the 
8S ertion that Street would have prospered as a professional. 
Besides mentioning 8 back injury which may have hindered his 
progre s, the defense has contended that Street was too slow, too 
thin and not athletic enough to play in the NBA. 

In addition, lawyer for Pence have brought to light Street's five 
traffic violations in the two years prior to the accident, suggesting 
that Street's aggressive qualities on the court translated into reck
le88 driving habits off it. And in an attempt at assailing public 
sympathy that he was a perfect character, defense lawyers exposed 
Street's less than exemplary collegiate grade-point average. 

Thu bas Street's legacy been reduced to a debate over his quali
ties: as a person; a player; and mo t of all, as a dollar sign. Sadly, it 
i treet's own family which has tarnished our persevering memo
ri of him. While we grieve for them over the 10s8 of a son, the 
law uit brings a qu tion to mind: Was their love for him steeped 
in a vision of potential millions? While that must not be the case, it 
it nonethel the di ta teful impres ion left by this trial. 

Larson must be held equally accountable for trivializing Street's 
I pcy. While trying to approximate the monetary value of Street's 
life, he has claimed that "logic and credibility· are on his side. 
Howev r, his is an idealistic logic. Statistics show that less than 1 

nt of all colleg basketball players are drafted into the NBA; 
till {ewer land a spot on a roster. 
In h' liC" Street's tar illuminated his characteristics as a spirit

ed and relent! competitor. Hi death reminds us all of the deli· 
CB~ of nis nee - that B person can be taken Crom among us even 
wh n th ir tar i shining its brighte t . As this trial slowly dimin

th Ii ht that Street left for us, may we all make an effort to 
m mber him in terms of hi, I gacy rather than 88 a posthumous 

ton 1U. ham fullawluit. 

n A,S WORK OVfR SPRING BRlAK ' 

Jason Draulz 
Editorial Writer . 

Definition not followed 
from th beach and the lope mixed with the 

of atudenu who spent their spring breaks at home 

and clarity. 

I remember when my Since then, ] have gathered my closest 
grandmother had her first friends around me for other rituals - on my 
stroke. I realized then that birthday, for example, or at the end of a partie
things would never be the ,ularly painful relationship. I find that concrete 
same as they had been. My rituals of recognition help me understand a 
grandmother - who so painful event and to let it pass. Rituals of 
loved to tell stories, joke and recognition also help me celebrate a joyous 
laugh - could never again moment like my birthday. I always try to rec· 
speak. She was far from me ognize good news thorough some kind of cele
- too far to visit - and so ] bration. If I just let these things pass unac· 
decided to attempt to grieve knowledged, life seems drier somehow. 
and to accept this transfor- More public rituals or sites of recognition are 

mation through a ritual of recognition. also important when certain events have affect-
I gathered my four closest friends around ed a country or region as a whole. Examples of 

me. I asked them each to bring two things to these kinds of recognition include the Vietnam 
this ritual: a story from their lives about a Memorial in Washington, D.C., Holocaust 
change of some kind and something delicious to museums and the AIDS quilt. Creations like 
eat. They left their foods in the kitchen, and we these help us grieve, mourn and accept 
went upstairs to my room where I played music tragedies that affect us. Rituals of recognition 
that my grandmother liked. We sat in the can- can help us integrate difficult, overwhelming 
dlelit room, each friend sharing their story of parts of our lives and can help us heal. 
change. One friend spoke about her grand- Today and Wednesday in Iowa City, the 
mother, and others talked about breakups or Clothesline Project, "a visual display of shirts 
other major life changes. with written messages and illustrations that 

When they had finished speaking, I began graphically demonstrate the impact of violence 
slowly to tell them all about Lenuta, my grand- against women" will be on display at the 
mother. I showed pictures, I told the jokes she Union. The impact of this project, like that of 
loved, I shared stories about her life and about the AIDS quilt, can only be experienced first
our relationship. I closed the ritual by putting han·d. The shirts in the project have been deco
all of her recent cards, letters and photos in an rated by women survivors of violence and by 
envelope and had each friend write a few words friends and family who wish to recognize sur· 
on it. When we had finished writing, we went vivors. Victims of violence who have died are 
down to the kitchen to eat the foods that my also commemorated in this event. The Clothes
friends had brought in celebration of life and in line Project's purpose is to ·educate, to mourn 
the hope that Lenuta's memories would now those who have died as a result of this violence 
live on in all of us. I thought it important to and to bear witness to a woman's courage to 

.. 

reminds us of how much violence is done Ie 
women each day. The display can be quite over" 
whelming, which is part of its purpose. Hope;" 
fully, the project will shock some of us into tal: 
ing violence against women seriously. 

While the Clothesline Project is here, there' 
will be shirts and supplies available for those or 
us who wish to add our own shirt to the display 
- either in recognition of ourselves or of HOJDe. 
body we know. These shirts will be added ai 
the closing ceremony Wednesday night. '0 , 

For those of us who have survived violence, 
this project can be upsetting at the same tim. 
that it is affirming and validating: We hSVl 
survived and for that we must recognize our 
own strength. In celebration of survival, there 
will be "an evening of artistic expression abou~ 
surviving sexual violence" tonight at 7 in the 
Union. AB with my homemade ritual about my 
grandmother, this event includes both grief 
and mourning as well as a celebration oClife. 

I am grateful to the Domestic Violence Intel'- • , 
vention Program, the Women's Resource and, 
Action Center, the Rape Victim Advocacy Pro, 
gram and the VI SAVE commission for bring
ing the Clothesline Project to Iowa City. This 
site of recognition and the rituals that accom
pany it can help us to acknowledge the tragedy 
of violence against women as well as to encour· 
age healing, growth and integration in those of 
us who have survived physical and sexual 
abuse. 

II veggie Fest 
r 0 tIIf Editor: 

March 20 was the 
~regeneration . It ' 
Mea/out, when 
Il~ animal and ra in 
Nnerica asked their 
nefibors to "kick 
explore a healthier, 
_I~ destructive 

The purpose of 
i1~ publiC'S 
runaway intensive end the ritual with a positive and life-sustain· survive and heal." 

ing activity and could not think of a better one The theme of the project is disturbing and Lea Haravon 's column appears alternate Tuesda~ 
than eating good food with good friends. upsetting. Seeing the sheer number of shirts on the Viewpoints Pages. 

I ' 1iceS on consumer 
quality, animal 
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t\-flKt ROYKO . 

On work, Gingrich isn't going by the book 

I I 

i absolutely vital 
kast once a year 
ixxI dollars in the 
~sements 

In recogrlition 

On my office wall , there 
hangs one lone slogan. It 
comes from Samuel Johnson 
and it says, "No man but a 
blockhead ever wrote except 
for money." 

nalism's prince of darkness. It was suggested 
that Murdoch was slipping Gingrich the big 
bucks as a legal bribe because he needed favors 
from Congress. 

dunker, a script reader, a vote hustler or a wife " I 
slayer to know how to type, much less spell? 

I don't know if that's 
entirely true. There are 
obscure poets and novelists 
who feverishly write for the 
sheer joy of putting their 

thoughts to paper, regardless of what critics say 
or how little money they are paid. Maybe that is 
why they are obscure. 

But in general, I think Johnson is on the 
mark. Writing is a form of work, and workers 
should be paid. If they work for nothing, they 
ars little more than slaves. Or, a8 Johnson 8aid, 
blockheads. 

So I find myself 80rt of disappointed by Newt 
Gingrich, this political season's deepest thinker, 
hottest idea man and inspirational source of 
moral standards. 

When the news first broke that Gingrich was 
going to be paid a $4.5 million advance to write 
a book about his vision for this nation, I didn't 
plunge into the debate over whether the size of 
the advance was outrageous. 

My view was that if a publisher was eager to 
pay that much for an unwritten book, the pub
lisher had to be confident that the book would 
be a money· making best seller. 

And I didn't doubt that the book would sell 
big, since conservatives love to read books that 
echo what they already believe, so they can look 
up from the page and declare, "See, Myrna? I've 
been saying all along that everybody should 
Iweat for a living, and he agreel with me. That 
Newt is a smart feUa ." 

The plot thickened when the publisher 
turned out to be tycoon Rupert Murdoch, jour· 

I figured, so what? Even if the book advance 
was a legal bribe, Murdoch never got the short 
end of any deal , and Gingrich was probably 
being underbribed. 

But many Republicans got nervous about how 
the $4.5 million looked to graS!lroots Americans 
and urged Gingrich to forgo the advance. He 
pouted but gave in. 

Not that it should have made a bottom-line 
difference. Instead of being paid now, he would 
just have to wait until the book was written, 
printed and sold and the money rolled in. 

Then he would collect his cut - royalties, as 
they are called - about 15 percent of the book
store price. 

And I figured that by waiting for his loot, 
Gingrich might do even better, since he and his 
congre sional cheerleaders would have time to 
lower the tax bracket for best-selling authors 
who are ranking members of Congress but not a 
member of a political party that starts with the 
letter D. 

Now, though, ] have read a Newsweek item 
about Gingrich and his book that deeply trou
bles me. If not deeply, then superficially, but 
I'm still troubled. 

Because he doesn't have the big advance from 
Murdoch, Gingrich can't find a top-drawer 
writer who will ghostwrite his book. They don't 
come cheap and they want to be paid up front. 
As Johnson might have said, "Ghosts they 
might be, but blockheads they ain't." 

He's going to use a ghostwriter. I'm surprised 
and disappointed. 

Yes, I know that most books by athletes, 
movie stars, politicians and accused wife-killers 
are ghostwritten . But who expects a slam· 

But Gingrich is more than a politician. He is 
also some kind of college professor. Besides run· 
ning for office, he has never been anything but 
an academic. College professor types are always 
writing books. Most of them are dull stuff with 
footnotes that hurt your eyes, but the spelling is 
good. And in their spare time, some even write 
spicy novels about middle-age college profesHOrs 
who sleep with coeds. The old scamps. 

So here we have Gingrich pouting because he 
couldn't take $4.5 million for a book he wasn't 
even going to write. That's what's shocking. 

The hard part of writing a book or writing 
anything is the writing. Writing is not yalDlDer· 
ing into a tape recorder. It is not having your 
aides bundle up a bunch of disjointed position 
papers and old speeches and shove them at a 
hired scribe. 

It is staring at a blank piece of paper or emp
ty screen and thinking, ·Only 150,000 words 
and I'll be finished. Get on your mark, get sel I 

" 
That's the real work. Work. Remember that 

word, Gingrich? You should because you are 
always talking about how wonderful it is for the ' 
soul and how everybody should do it. 

And I agree, although I still find merit in the 
words of Slats Grobnik, who once said, "If won: 
is so good for ya, how come they got to pay you 
to do it?" 

Now it turns out that our work-loving Gin· 
grich doesn't want to do the work himself. 
Hired help for the heavy lifting. How Republi· 
can of him. 

I guess it's nice non work if you can fmd it. 

Mike Royko is a syndicated columnist for The Chica· 
go Tribune. His column is distributed by Tribune 
Media Services Inc. 

E A o E R S SAY • • 

Do you think Iowa City needs another bar? 
John Hoffman, UI aophomore 

INjori"8 In elementary education 
"Yeah, it will be a 
good Idea beG.u 
a lot of Nfl don 't 
offer live mu ic 
now," 

Susan Haack, UI junior majoring Angie Ryan, UI junior majoring in 
in biology anthropology 

"No, I think people 
should try to find 
other ways of m t 
ing people and hav
ing fun: 

"I think another bar 
would be gr at, but 
I'm not optimistic 
about the success 
rate of the whole 
thing: 

Paul Everson, UI freshman 
majoring in history 

"No, there's pretty 
much one already 
for every type of 
pel1On: 
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I Saga of the Unseen 
pjanO Player continues 
,. die Editor: 

()f1 March 8, The Daily Iowan 
reprinted an article from the London 
rjJltMf in a letter to the edit<;lr. The 
~ - written by a creationist for 
i!Ie ~ of chastising Evolutionists 
_relayed a story of mice who live in a 
jilAO. They discussed whether it is the 
~ or the Unseen Piano Player 
,!Iich mak~ the music. It was an 
~ng little parable, but it failed to 
~tion what happened next: 

One day the Great Piano Player 
~ coming to the piano and the 
~usic ceased. The scared mice - no 
~r comforted by the sounds of the 
~-desperately developed intri
cit theories to explain the disconcert
~gsknce. The environmentalist mice 
~esized that the silence of Moth
~ Piano was attributable to mouse-

I u.erpopulation and recommended 

sustainable development and popula
tion control. 

The mice who believed in the Great 
Piano Player felt, at first, that the 
silence was only temporary. The most 
conservative of the believers argued 
that every note played by the Pianist 
held deep meaning and should be 
worshipped unquestioningly. 

Time passed and the Great Piano 
Player did not return. The memories of 
the Piano Player's Itll repertoire faded 
badly. Eventually, every sect of mice 
believed that it was the only one that 
correctly remembered the music. All of 
the mice became intolerant of the 
views about the music that differed 
from their own. Some of the mice 
were put on trial and executed by rat
poison-injection. Some mice were 
lynched with piano wire. 

Some mice did escape persecution, 
though. Even though they believed the 
Piano was probably flat and they were 
not sure if they could survive beyond 

it, the boldest mice scurried away from 
the piano, deftly outmaneuvered the 
house cat and eventually found r~fuge 
throughout the house. (The mice that 
found their way to the stereo were not 
sure if they had reached the Tower of 
Babel or the Promised Land.) 

But why did the music stop? What 
did happen to the Unseen Piano Play
er? The Great Piano Player left home 
and went to college to pursue a career 
in music. After graduation, she could 
not find a job playing the piano and 
was forced to waitress in a topless bar. 
Eventually she married a blue-collar 
drunk whom she had met· at work. 
Sure, he occasionally beat her, but she 
did not want to leave him because she 
had become financially dependent on 
him. Besides, he was an exterminator 
by trade, and it pleased her parents 
when he was able to get rid of all the 
damn mice in the house. 

Bill Baumeister 
Iowa City 

I veggie Fest '95 deemed a ~uccess 
To ftIf Editor: 

ron mental Coalition, UI Rainforest Action Group and Tall
grass Prairie Earth for helping to organize Veggie Fest '95 
and the Masala, the Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., the 
Wok, the New Pioneer Co-Op and the Blooming Prairie 
Warehouse which supplied foodstuffs. And a special thanks 
to the band Bev. 

March 20 was the first day of spring. a symbol of renewal 
ard regeneration. It is also the day of the Great American 
w,ealout, when thousands of consumers and environmen-
11\ animal and rain forest advocates throughout North 
jmerica asked their spouses, corJpanions, friends and 
~bors to ' kick the meat habit" at least for the day and 
exPole a healthier, more dompassionate and less environ
_'~ destructive diet. 

The purpose of the Great American Meatour is to bring 
ro lhe pub/ic's attention the devastating impacts of today's 
,unaway intensive animal agriculture (factory farming) prac

' lX!Son consumer health, food resources, environmental 
qualiiy, animal suffering and the merits of a meatless diet. It 
6absolutely vital that consumers receive this information at 
least once a year to make an informed allocation of their 

Participants had a wonderful time and there was plenty 
to eat - vegan lasagna, veggie burgers, falafel, tacos, rice, 
lentils, pasta dishes and many more wonderful vegan (no 
animal ingredients) desserts like tofu chocolate "cheese" 
cake, peach pie and chocolate fudge brownies. Many of 
these dishes are inexpensive and easy to make. . 

All th* who attended Veggie Fest '95 saw the wide 
range of foods available for vegans and vegetarians, and for 
those who did not, we hope they will visit some of the local 
outlets for vegetarian foods. 

ixJd dollars in the face of the daily barrage of corporate 
ilertisements from the meat industry. 

If you would like to learn more about what effect your 
diet has on animals, the environment and your health, 
please read "Diet for a New America" by John Robbins, 
• Animal Factories' by Jim Mason and Peter Singer and 
"Beyond Beef" by Jeremy Rifkin. 

In recogn~ion of the Great American Meatout, a vegan I 
ItgeI.lrian buffet-style dinner - Veggie Fest '95 - was 
bekI March 12, which drew a capacity crowd of 200 pea
pe. 1 would like to thank the UI Animal Coalition, UI Envi-

fmbarrassed to cheer 
I for women's basketball 

To the Editor: 

I 
As a native Iowan, UI graduate and 

, ix·year employee of the Iowa 

I
l!OO1en's athletic department, I was 
fleased and proud to support the 
Hawkeye women's basketball team at 
die Big Ten Women's Basketball 
Oiampionship in Indianapolis. The 
Hawke~ represented their school 
with class, playing hard and with heart 
to end their frustrating season with a 
positive flair. 

I must admit, however, that I was 
less than proud to be sitting among 
lJrTle ofthe Iowa fans in attendance. I 
lnow that I am referring to a vocal 

minority; however, the actions of these 
dozen or so fans reflected poorly on 
the entire Iowa contingent. I, quite 
frankly, was ashamed at the way those 
fans loudly and obnOXiously yelled and 
whined and complained to and about 
the officials. I have been in a lot of 
basketball arenas and listened to many 
unfriendly crowds, and unfortunately, 
the Iowa fans ranked among some of 
the worst I have experienced. I believe 
the energy of these fans would have 
been much better spent on support for 
the Iowa players. 

Iowa has a strong tradition of sup
porting its female student-athletes. In 
the two years that I have lived in Indi
ana, I have heard nothing but positive 
comments about the Iowa program 

Steve Kouzounas 
Iowa City 

and its fan support. On this day, how
ever, there were fans wearing the 
Hawkeye black and gold who dis
pelled my belief that Iowa has the best 
fans in the game. I was thoroughly 
embarrassed. To those who came and 
cheered and offered positive com
ments to the players and the efforts 
they put forth, I commend you. I know 
Coach Vivian Stringer and her team 
needed your support this year more 
than ever. For those who could offer 
only negative comments, I ask that 
next year you stay home and listen to 
the game on the radio. If you don't, I 
think I'll sit on the other side of the 
gym. 

Beth Elkin 
Bloomington, Ind. 

Burn, baby, bum - disco inferno. 

, , 

• 
Not the burger, pal- the killer computer, 

• 
Cheap. Not as cheap as a taco, but hey. 

RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER. 

Being a student is hard. So we've made buying a MacintDslf easy. So easy, in fact, that the 
prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even 10wer than their already low student prices. 

Now available at 
~rsonal Computing Support Center 

Medical students less important? 
To the Editor: 

On March 5, I was again faced with one of the more frus
trating paradoxes at the UI. I, a first-year medical student, 
was unable to park in the lot behind the Hardin Library for 
the Health Sciences because the gates had been closed for 
the Iowa vs. Michigan basketball game. Although I enjoy a 
good game as much as the next Hawkeye fan, on this par
ticular day I had come to the library to study and was in 
fact unable to because there wasn't anywhere to park. 

Normally, I would understand the logic behind closing 
the lot: simple supply-and-demand economics. Why not 
charge people to gain access to a limited resource that is in 
high demand; after all, it's the American way. However, 
what really irked me in this particular instance was that I 
arrived at 11 a.m. and the gates were already closed - tip 
off was scheduled for 3 p.m. Call me crazy, but what fan .....: 
no matter how excited - would show up four hours before ' 
game time? Unless that fan is in the mood for a leisurely 

lunch at the hospital cafeteria or an extended self-tour of 
the medical and dental campuses, they' re in for a long wait. 

If I could've taken the bus into town, I would gladly have 
done so, but the Iowa City Transit System doesn't run on 
Sundays so driving (and consequently access to parking) 
was necessary. I think it would be a nice gesture on the part 
of the U I to post a schedule of the days and times during 
which parking lots will be closed for events so that those of 
us who want to take advantage of the academic and recre
ational facilities (which is what I pay my tuition for) will 
know when we have to arrive to be able to park. A simple 
sign posted next to the library h'ours or on the doors of The 
Field House would be sufficient. 

Since academics is what most universities consider their 
highest priority, shouldn't the UI give some consideration to 
those of us who work hard to give it its academic reputa
tion? 

WhitMy L Olson 
Iowa City 

Clothesline commemorates survivors 
A five years later, national network are battered; a whistle will be blown 

ccording to the U.S. Defense organizers estimate that there are every 60 seconds, based on the fact 
Department, 58,000 soldiers died tens of thousands of shirts being that in this country a rape is report

displayed across the country and ed every minute; a bell will be rung 
during the Vietnam War. During internationally through local project eight times during the two-day dis
that same period of time, 51,000 chapters. play in remembrance of the four 
women were killed by men who A blue shirt, bearing the wild col- women who are killed each day as a 
supposedly loved them. That sta- ors of anger: 'For every child raped result of domestic violence. 
tis tic became the catalyst for a by a parent - It is not your fault; it A simple white shirt serves as a 
group of East Coast activists to ' is not your shame. You are not to reminder that violence against 
develop a project that would blame. . . women is as much societal as it is 
break the silence of and bear wit- Today ~nd Wedn~sday, a coall~lon .interpersonal: Becky Bell. Age 17. 

. . of area Victim sefVlce orgaruzatlons Died in 1988 from an illegal abor-
nes~ to Vlol~nce agamst wo~en. will be hosting a 500-~hirt segment tion due to a parental co7l8ent law. 
Thell' comnutment resulted ill an of the national touring display of The shirts which are hung from 
event they called the Clothesline the Clothesline Project. Also on the clothesline express not only 
Project. The concept was simple: exhibit will be nearly 200 shirts hurt, but also healing; not just sur
Let women tell their own stories from local clotheslines throughout vival, but also wholeness. Nowhere 
in their own unique way and in a the state. There will be a T-shirt is the impact of the Clothesline Pro
format that could be hung out - making area with art materials for ject more evident than in the reac-
literally _ for all to see. those ~ho wish to create a memori- tion of those who view it: the visual 

I h .. f al dunng the event - any women images, the powerful words, the 
n t . e tr~dltlon? the AIDS who have been hurt, any friend or grief and the determination cannot 

memo?al qUilt, T-shl.rts are deco- family member who has seen and be denied. 
rated .1D commemoratIOn of ~omen cared may choose to design a shirt 
and grrls who have be~n Vlc.tlms of for ina uguration into the clothes- A green shirt, the color of child-
abuse. On the clothesline, different line hood sexual abuse, reveals both pain 
colors of ~hlirts rep~esent d.ifferent A'red shirt _ like blood, like rage: and process: 1 finally learned to love 
types of ~o ent acta .. Red, pink and This is for my friend Nancy, who that little girl myself. But the hard
orange shirts symbolize ra~e or sex- was gang raped at her college in . est task of all is to truly say that 1 
ual assault; yel1?w .and beige corre- 1981 and was told that it was her forgive you, Dad. 
spond to domestic Violence; ~lue and fault because she was at a party. The abuse represented through 
~reen expr~ss the experience of She still hurts. the Clothesline Project is society's 
IDcest ?r ~hlldhood sexual abuse; The clothesline does more than dirty laundry. Don't avert your 
purple m~cate~ an attack.ba~ed on honor and remember those women eyes. Look. Don't ignore the truth. 
sexual o:,entatlon; and white IS rep- and girls who are survivors _ or See. 
resen~bve of women an~ girls who victims _ of violence. The project The Clothesline Project display 
have died as a result of vIOlence. also serves to raise awareness of the will be in the Main Lounge of the 

A yellow shirt hangs in testirrwny issue of such abuse. Those who Union today from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
of a woman's e:tperience of being think that they do not have a and Wednesday from 7 a.m. to 6:30 
battered. It reads: Where there is daughter, wife, friend, mother, p.m. Opening ceremonies will be 
fear, there is power. Where there is aunt, grandmother, partner or sis- held at noon today. 
power, there is hope. Hope cracks ter who has been impacted by abuse 
open the gate; if you are ready, it are especially encouraged to attend. 
will take you through. During the event, a gong will be 

The original Clothesline Project struck every 10 seconds to denote 
event consisted of 31 shirts; today, the frequency with which women 

Deb Bailey is a graduate student in 
social work at the UI and a member of 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Program's 
board of directors. 

Power Macintosh ~1 00 AV w/CD 
16MB RAMl700MB hard drive, CD-ROM drive, 

15" color di.<pIay, keyboard and mouse . 

.' 
LaserWriter Select 360 

'lbner cartritJ8e incJudwi. 

Unfortunate~, they won't stay this low fo~r. So you need ID forget about how hard your life is for a 
minute and start thinking about how easy it will be with a Macintosh.11Je com-Appl J. 
puter that gives you the power any stUdent can use. The power ID be }Qur besr. ie. 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center· 335-5454 
This offer also available to facult}i staff and departments. 

This ad JUt for by Apple QlmJl*r. 
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Audio Odyssey only has a few storewide, 
sales a year. Don't miss this one! 

Sale ends Saturday, April 1 st at 5 P.M. Some quantities may be limited. 

Free Installation! 
Any Alpine, Bnookll, Boston Acoustics, or OrIon car 

stereo product purchased before April 2nd will be Installed 
lit no exull chllrge. 

All work Is performed at Audio Odyssey and is 
gUllrllnleed for the life of the car. Our free installation 
offer does not include security systems, custom work or 
installation kits, It required. 

Each of our installers has 5-12 years of experience al 
the profe,sionlll level. Whether you're looking for a basic 
"in-dash plus four," a custom subwoofer enclosure, or a 
sophisticated security system, they have the expertise to do 
the Job right 

Save on our best
selling CD-changers! 

. - ...".--. 
- 0 " :. __ ' • • '':'' . ' . ... .. __ 

Denon 
DCM340 

$266 
'/IIhy buy a wannabe brand when you can buy a classic 5-
CD changer from the Inventor of digital recording? 

Sony 
CDPC601ES 

$366 
Sony's leadlng-edge technology, best parts, and longest 
WII".nly (3 yu,.,) are reserved for their flll9shlp ES line, 
and Ihl saJe...priced 5-CD changer is no excepllon. 

Why is this man 
smiling? 

Save 15% on selected in-wall and 
In-ceiling speakers! 

Why hmlt the inspiration of clear, cnsp, detailed music to just 
one room when we can install it in _Imoat _ny room in your 
hou .. ? With In-w./I MJd In-ceillng spellke,." we can 
transform the mundane (shaving, getting dressed, preparing 
• me.l) Into the Inspiring .. and maybe pu1 a smile on your 
face! 

Peace of mind at a 
paltry price! 

Alpine 8045 
Security Syatem 

$199 
+ In,tallitton 

• ~ lock .. unlock your vehicle's doors (power 
lOcks required) 
• o.tr wouItJ..I»."''Ift With its bright red waming LED, 
gilA b!ukIIge MnIOf, engine starter disable, and 123dB 
HIn. 
• ttWd tiff ~ltM:k"'" With its PIInic Illrm 
fMtlIrI . 

Ask your friends ... 
about Boston Acoustics speakers. If they own a pair of 
Bostons--and over 4,000 people in Iowa City do-they'll tell 
you that the Bostons are tough to beat. Excellent tonlll 
balance, superb construction, easy placement ... and all 
for a lot less than you'd expect. And in the unlikely event 
your Boston speakers should ever require service, it's 
provided at our store while you wait. 

Save 13-27% 
on these Boston Acoustics speakers! 

H07 $154/pair 
CR6 $174/pair 
H08 $193/pair 
CR7 $226/pair 
H09 $262/pair 
CR8 $296/pair 
eR9 $366/pair 
55611 $366/set 
VR20 $478/pair 
VR30 $698/palr 

5 reasons to shop at 
Audio Odyssey. 

Satisfaction. We are committed to earning your continued 
business and referrals. Your satisfaction with us is our 
guaranty of this. 
Selection. We won't waste your time and money showing 
you anything less than the best product for the price. 
Staff. You'll find a patient, knowledgeable, non
commissioned sales staff that listens to your needs and 
offers sensible advice. 
Future. You can trust us to stand behind the products we 
sell and to continue giving. you the advice you'll need to fully 
enjoy them. 
/t's fun. Buying audio and video equipment shouldn't be 
intimidating-it should be fun! You'll find an enthusiastic staff 
in a relaxed setting ready to share the excitement of great 
sound and video. 

Hold the onions. 

From a single cabinet you can expand Into a wall unit. 

SA VE 20% on any CWO cabinetry 
purchased before April 2nd! 

Buying audiolvideo furniture is a lot like buying a hamburger 
at the fast-food em!JOrium. It's ready-made-no substitutions 
allowed. 

With Custom Woodwork & Design's modular entertainment 
centers, you can 'have it your way' because you design a 
grouping that best fits your needs. With a multitude of 
finishes, styles, and accessories, the only limit Is your 
imagination I 

Why drive to Chicago? 
'/IIhy drive to Chicago when you can see the very best in 

speakers and electronics right here in Iowa City? 

The lines listed below offer some of the best sound money 
can buy. They'll be demonstrated for you by non
commissioned salespeople In a sound-accurate listening 
room. Your demonstration will be low-key, the leather chairs 
comfortable, and the selection of music substantial. 

Classe Audio Thiel Vandersteen 
Strsightwlre Adcom Velodyne 

Special sale prices good through Apr/I 1 st! 

Audio Odyssey 
409 Kirkwood Avenue Iowa City 

Mon.lThur.: 10-1; Tue., WId., Fri., SIt.: 10-' 

338-9505 

Anybody can go to 
the movies. 

Sony 
STRGX800ES 

$598 
Reg. $700 

This receiver will help you 
do it without leaving home. 

. "Stereo phi Ie Guide to Home Theater" 

' ... a great AN receiver: " .. . a terrific bargain. The unit's sound 
quality, features, and technology were what you'd expect from a 
receiver costing far more. I was also impressed by tts 
construction." 

The LOWEST price 
and so much more! 

• SonyTrinitron, XBR, & XBR-21Vs 
• Free delivery • Free set-up & demonstration 

• Free cable signal analysis with sophisticated test gear 
• Knowledgeable, non-commissioned salespeople 
• Extensive selection from 9" sets to bigscreens 

• 46" bigscreen TV with slim cabinet 
• Advanced Pro-Optic System 
• 1 tuner picture-in-picture 
• Matrix Surround Sound 
• Power Window on-screen display 

with icon symbols 
- Program Palette audio/video presets 

Sony KP46S55 

$1999 
Reg.$~700 

You won't need this 
to enjoy a Sony VCR! 

Watson University 
In the City of San Francisco 

IN RECOGNITION OF THE SATISFACTORY 
FULFILLMENT OF THE REQUIRED 

COURSE OF STUDIES OF THE 

College of Brain Surgery 

If they gave an award for "world's easlest-ta-use VCR,,· 
Sony would win! With VCR+, recording a favorite show is as 
easy as punching in a number, while picture quality is crystal 
clear on every tape thanks to the digital auto tracking 
feature. All models clean their own heads and some even 
set their own clocks! 

Now through April 1st, enjoy our 
lowest prices ever!! 

Sony has announced a new line-up of VCRs, so while they 
last, we'll be liquidating "Iast-year's' models at subslllntill 
sllvlngs. But hurry, because qUllntities are limited! 

We stack the deck iii 
your favor. 

Unlike other stores, evet)'casselte deck we sell is: 

• hand-calibrated to guar.nlH you the performance you 
pay for; 

• backed by IOCIII, 'lIctory-lIuthorlzed sefYlce; and 
• covered by a 100000er pl"O(Jrllm if your deck has a 

problem and we can't fix it as soon as you'd like. 

EVERY cassette deck is on sale! 

Deno" DRW880 

$298 
• $-~lIr p_rt. _nd 1Mlor' w_rranty· DUll-well auto-reve,.. • 
AMS • 2-,peed dubbing' ReilY pllY • Dolby BlCIHX·PRO • Bill 
control' Auto tape lliector • FL ptlk-level meten 

~ 
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Scoreboa 

College baslce 

NIT Championship 
7:30 p.m., ESPN. 

NBA 
, Chicago Bulls at Ne 

roday 7 p.m., Spo~ 
I TNT. 

Atlanta Hawks at G 
Warriors, Thursday 

Boston Celtics at CI 
Thursday 7:30 p.m 
SportsChannel. 

Sportsl 
BOXING 
Reports say Ty 
drop King 

NEW YORK (AI 
¥On is out of pri! 
out of the picturei 

Various publish 
Monday suggestec: 
~ng has lost his hi 
mer heavyweight, 

. released on Satu rc 
Indiana prison, wi 
time for a rape co 

'Today, I don't 
is out, but we'll kr 
of months,"prom( 
said. 

'I think King is 
Bob Arum said. 

'I don't care th 
it facilitates a Tyse 
fight.' 

The 46-year-ol 
moted by Aru m, r 
would fight Tyson 
archrival, is not in 

Phone ca lis to 
Florida and his 01 
ed near Tyson's rE 

Southington, wen 
There were reI 

sent King away af 
champion return! 
on Saturday. 

Promoter Butc 
quoted in Monda 
Daily News as sa) 
that there's some 
between King anI 
told that Tyson w. 
and asked everyb 
including Don." 

Monday, Lewi! 
dated Press that ' 
being circulated c 
third hand. I'm n, 
should anyone el 
being incarcerate 
that the kid woul 
People are readir 
it. I don't take it c 

Don is on his wa' 

COLLEGE BI 
Wisconsin eyl 
fill vacant coa 

GREEN BAY, ~ 
consin-Green Ba 
Bennett met wit~ 
Monday but was 
whether he'll ace 
head coach of th 
Badgers. 

Bennett, the v 
who took the ph, 
tournament play 
seasons, schedul, 
ference for 8 a.rr 

Wisconsin ath 
Richter fired first 
Van Gundy, 35. 

Hopes had bf' 
te.lm com Ing off 
NCAA tourname 
and boasting a iii 
ed two potential 
~cks in Michael 
Rashard Griffith. 

Bennett, 51, i 
years as a coach, 
109 in 10 seasor 
He previously c( 

~n· Stevens Poi n I 

Bennett's Phc 
fomia in the NC 
year ago. This ye 
48 to Big Ten c" 
in the first round 

Richter met ..... 
week aker indie. 
h~ top choice a= 
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.OscoDrug . , . 
I ----------~----------_____________ L~ 

-wash 'n Curt -wash 'n Mofst 
-lnvlslbJe-~"x 450" or %"x 300" roll. -wash 'n Tint 

Assorted. a ounces. 
YoWCIIoIcI 

Buy 1. Get 1 

no coupon needed. 

12-tan Pack 
Busch 
Assorted. 
12-ounce cans. 

Your Choice 

~4gg 
; 
1 

Rigid vinyl With suction cup. Printed 
on both sides. ASSorted designs. 

-lransparent-~"x 1100". 
Your CIIoIce 

J""'MI.es 
-cake
g·ounce I)OX. 

-FrostIng-
7.5-ounce box. 

Assorted flavors. 
-Brownie
a·ounce box. 
YOWChoIcl 

Buy 1. Get 1 

no coupon neeclecl. 

Buy 1 At 7IC. Get 1 

Sunshine- ~1'~ 
Snacks '" 
-Vlenna~ Flngers-
2-ounce Trial Size. 

-Cheez-It 
Single serve
assorted flavors. 
1.5 to 1.75 ounces. 
Your ChoIce 

All Johnson I Johnson ~"-
Band-AId- ~ 
Brand Bandages I (J 
In stock 

-eyeliner Crayon -lipstick 
-lIpllner Crayon 
Assorted shades. 
-Cosmetic Pencil Sharpener 
-PreSs on NalIS-Wlth tabS. 
Pack Of 20. 

-Eyeshadow APPlicator 
YOUr CIIoICe 

Buy 1. Get 1 

OSCo AI,..Foam 
Insoles 
Pure latex foam. 
Assorted men's and 
ladles' sizes. One pair. 
CO re to Dr. SCholl'S. 



Easter 
Candy 
Special selection I 
Including Dovelt 

Truffle Egg, Russell stoveflt 
Egg, or Russell Stove fit 
Assorted flavors. 1.2 to 1.625 ounces. 

Your Choice 

2_88t 

storck 
Werther'S
Original 
Candy 
springtime 
package. 
9-ounce bag. 

Foam Bat & 
Foam Ball 
For ages 3 and up. 
Assorted colors. 

M&M/Marse HolidaysTN 
Chocolate Candy 
Plain, Peanut, or Almond. 
12.6 to 16-ounce bags. 

Your 
Choice 

Meister- Marshmallow 
Egg crates 
12 chocolate-covered marshmallow 
eggs. 4.5 ounces total. 

2!f 

Easter 
Sidewalk 
Liners 

Fill 'n Thrill· 
Plastic Eggs 
_1';'" to 2W-bag Of 12. 
-3Yo"-bag Of 6. 
Assorted colors. 

Your 
Choice 

-crayons-box of 64. 
-Washable'" Markers-broad or fine 
line. Non·toxlc. Box Of S. 

-Long Colored Pencils-box of 24. 
Assorted colors. 

Your 2 99 
Choice 

4.511 Easter 
Playmates 

Pack contains Bunny, 
Egg, and Basket, each porcelain Easter Vllla"e set 
with stake. s·x 12·. • 

2 99 ~g~~~uses2t1gft figurines, ~ 
and triple 
light cord. 

-Magnetic 
Travel Cames 
Chess/Checkers, PachiSi, and more! 
9·x 9·. 

-9W' Playball 
Marble style. Assorted colors. 

Your Choice 

Spring T-Shirt 
100% cotton. Assorted styles. 
Adult size. Large or Extra Large. 

c:~:.~9 

illuminated 
Easter 
Decoration 
-16" Egg 

...-- '" - -22" Bunny 
For Indoor/outdoor 
use. 

Your Choice 

g9 I 

r-------------------
': OscoDrug . 
l!----- - - - - - - - - - - - - --

~-P::IIl!1( Kodak 
35mm 

::.J::.Cii!';;;'I"',I:Dlt~r Print Film 
For 35mm cameras. 
One 36-exposure roll and 

. .... ""'!:::;;O;'.- - two 24-exposure rolls. 

100- 9 gg 
#GA135-24-3 

---.-~ -:g~~5~~~fr9 

#GC135-24-3 .. Ultra 400- 'flAg 

Polaroid One step FI 
talking Camera 
Record your own message; play 
when taking photos. #619451 

~------------~ 

Sg99 
KodakT-120 
Videocassettes 
-3-Pack T·120 XHO 

.......... -4·Pack T·120 HS 
Each tape provides 
up to 6 hours Of 
playing/recording 
time. 

,v1749 

5-Pack 
Memo Books Your Choice 

TOp or side 991/1 bound. 50 to 100 ... 
sheets each: 
3·x 5· or 4· x 6·. 

NN-1 W·1 JCCiKXPRUF 

All TimeX
watches 
In stock 
Assorted 
styles. 

Duracell
Alkaline 
Batteries 



II "n Thrill· 
Plastic Eggs 
'1%" to 2W-bag of 12. 
'3%"-bag of 6. 
Assorted colors. 

Nnnl-Tn~rlr Box of 
ored Pencils-box of 24. 

",,,en ..... ,," colors. 

c:rc·299 

4.5" Easter 
Playmates 

-Magnetic 
Travel Games 
Chess/Checkers. pachisi. and morel 
9·x 9·. 

.9~" Playball 
Marble style. Assorted colors. 

Your Choice 

spring T-Shirt 
100% cotton. Assorted styles. 
Adult size. Large or Extra Large. 

c:r:.7'l9 

illuminated 
Easter 
Decoration 
-16" Egg 

~L:!_ -22" Bunny 
For Indoor/outdoor 
use. 

Your Choice 

9 9 

r -----------------------------------------~ ': OscoDrug . · . : 
~----------------~-----------

~_D~"1f' Kodak 
d35mm 

~':f~~:CoIIDr Print Film 
For 35mm cameras. 

.. HOne 36·exposure roll and 
IJ._""=, __ _ two 24-exposure rolls. 

Plus 100- 9gg 
'GA135·24-3 

.. ~ .!._ ·~M~~5~~~'''9 
#GC135·24·3 .. Ultra 400- 'fl.JIg 

Polaroid One step Flash 
Talking Camera 
Record your own message; play back 
when taking photos. #619451 

3999 
------_.:oooo!. ~ ';~~~~-----

KodakT·120 
Videocassettes 
-3·Pack T-120 XHC 

...... _ -4-Pack T-120 HS 
Each tape provides 
up to 6 hours of m5SI playing/recording __ -time. 

;~1749 

S-Pack 
Memo Books Your ChOice 

AA or AM :. DuraceU. 
4·packl Alkaline 

\ Batteries 

.AA or AAA-4 pack. 

YOur 1lli9 
Cholce~ -

, ~~~.s~~o 10099t 
sheets each. Assorted 
3·x 5· or 4· x 6·. styles. 

Color Print Rolls 
Color Reprints 

Color Enlargements 

Royal- Calculators 
.EZVue"'-Solar powered. 
with a-digit angled 
display. full function 
memory. and auto 
shut·off. #L060 

Celeste 
Molecular- Halrsetter 
Non·damaglng moisturizing mildly 

~:~~~I~~;T~m '27g9 
assorted 
sizes . • HOO1 

11-Pack 
3W"Maxelie 

Formattedssg 
Disks 
.MF2HO 

Proctor
SileX
Automatic 
Drip 

f Coffeemaker 
On/off switch. 
keep-hot plate. 
and Hydro·Clean· 
system. Brews 2 to 
12 cups .• AflJ7 

'499 

All Decorele h!!!!!!B~~. 
Frames In stock 



OscoDrug II/A7 

--.. ~,,- -- BONUSI~ 

Fing'rs. II Fing'rs. ... ~ --~~ 

-Nail Tips-assorted styles. 

Buy 1 Get 1 

no coupon needed. 
-Hack Instant Nail Glue-with one 

FREE Glue In pack! For tips and nail repair. 

Buy one, 2·Pack at . 
$1.99 Get one, 2·pack 

R 
no coupon needed. 

Creen Leaf & 
, W'hlttler™ 

-Potpourrl
Gardenia scent. 
2.8 ounces. 

-Refresher 011-
GardenIa scent. 
0.5 ounce. 

Bonne Bell 
Lip Smacker 
Trios 
Assorted glosses 
and flavors. 

Your Choice 

2 99 

2 69 

Vaseline- Intensive 
Caree Lotion 
Assorted formulas. 15 ounces plus 
6-ounce smooth Legs & Feet Lotion 
FREE In this special paCk! 

Mini Cosmetic 
Accessory Box 
Assorted cOlorsgg .ana styles. ... 

'U_:f':. L'eggse 
Sheer Energ~ 
Pantyhose 
Assorted types, 
shades, and sizes. 

YZOWZ·1Z-2NN-1TABMVT·1D-1D-2DIORUHRiKXPJCW·1 

Reach· Advanced 
Design or Wonder 
Grip Toothbrush 

Neutrogena-
-Fresh Foaming or Non-Drying 
Cleanser-5.5-ounce pump. 

-Alcohol-Free Toner-8 ounces. 

Your Choice 
SALE PRICE ASS 
$2 INSTANT .. 

REDEEMABLE COUPON _ 0 

--~ -
AFTER COUPON 

ON PACK 
Details on pac/( 

Cold Bonde 
Medicated 
Powder 
10 ounces. 

S-Pack Cillette
SensorExcel™ cartridges 
With flexible mlcroflns. 

Lady Speed 
Stlct- Anti
perspirant/ 
Deodorant 
-Super Dry Solid 

59 

-Teen Spirit Wide Solid 
Assorted scents. 
1.5 ounces plus 
0.38 ounce FREEl 

YOur Choice 

~'===~ 
I( .. "==r::.:::"... )I 

IICTwt W OI ,.", 
SS9 fll9 

---·-------------~~~~r 
FREE 

CONDITIONERI 
WARNING: 

Follow directiOns 
carefUlIv to avoid 

skin and scalp 
Irritation, haIr 
breakage and 

eve Injury 

Pro Line 

Cood Sun .• Mar. 26 tI1ru sat.. Apr. 1, 1995. 

Tonie 
SlIkWlve fie Home Perm 

r-------------------':OscoDrug r. 
~------------------

sale price good 3-26 to 4-1-95. 

~ 
Hallmark Cards 
Make Every 
Day special I 

New Designs! 
Natures Sketchbook_ 
& saturdays! 
starting at $1.65. 

Pond'S
-Age DefYing 
Complex-2 oz. 
and 3 oz. 

-Dramatic Results-
0.26 oz. 

-Self-Foaming 
Cleanser-4 oz. 

SIILE ~. 
PRICE u -

$UOIlUATt 

liFTER MFR. 5"" MIIIL·IN REBATE 
BELOWI 

- I 

OND'S D 0 I To receIVe $1.50 cash refUnd by mall, Plus $2.50 In Coupons, buy one PondS' Age 
Def'(lng Complex, Oramatlc Results, or Self·Foamlng Cleanser (trIal sIzes 

I exdUdedl. comPlete this certfficate. send our orfglnal dated cash regIster receipt 
WIth purchase price circled, along with the UPC symbol from the purchased 

I PIOduct carton. 
Mill to: POND'S REFUND/COUPONS, 

I P.O. Box 1048, 
Young America, MN 55594-1054 

• I NAME:, _ ___________ _ 
I ADDRESS: ___________ _ 

I CITY: STATE: ZIP ---

I 
This completed form must accompany your reQuest and may not be 
reprodUced: any other use constitutM fraud. VOid where prOhibited, taxed, 
or restrtcted by taw. Offer good only In Continental USA. limit 1 refUnd per 

I penon, household, family, or addrMS Igroup requests cannot be honored). 
Please allow 6·8 weeks for processing. 

I CPUSA 19M "IRA" U ..... 12111115 PlR.104·13-35 .. - - ----
.. Coupon good 3-26 to 4-1-95. 

I Any Hallmark Creetlng 
I card In stock 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

·1 
1 

Must be Reg. 90¢ and up. 

the regular price with this coupon 
LImit 1 witt] couponl 

1 coupon per customer 

OscoDrug 

Sale price good 3-21 

All 
JeanN 
Bath & 
Items In 

Sale price good 3-

Arm & 
Hammer
Frldge-F 
Pack™ 

AFTERMFII. 
MIIIL·IN REBATE 

BELOWI 

TO recetve $1.78 cash 
Frldge·Freezer 
cash register receipt 
along with the UPC 
Pacts. 

Mill to: ARM & 

vaunt 



E:n:.mlrln or Non·Drylng 
~lealr1Selr-51 .5·()UnCe pump. 
IIrnnm·.-n·". Toner-S ounces. 

Your Choice ---
SALE PRICE AIIII 
$2 INSTANT .. 

REDEEMABLE COUPON D 
ON PACK 

Cold Bonde 
Medicated 
Powder 
10 ounces. 

Jhlrmact
Bonus Pack 
Assorted formulas. 
11·ounce Shampoo 
plus FR :E 11·ounce 
Conditioner In this 
special packl 

2 59 

Lady speed 
stlct- Anti
perspirant/ 
Deodorant 
-Super Dry Solid 
-Teen spirit Wide Solid 
Assorted scents. 
1.5 ounces plus 
0.38 ounce fREEI 

Your Choice 

l 
WARNINCi: 

Follow directions 
carefully to avoid 

skin and scalp 
Irritation, hair 
breakage and 

eye Injury. 

Pro Line 
Just For Mel™ 
Creme Relaxer 
Children's no.,ye499 
conditioning 
fOrmula. 
1 application. 

COOd sun., Mar 26 thru sat, APr. 1, 1995. 

TOni· 
SUkwave TM Home Perm 

r-----------------------------------------~ ': Osco Drug . · 'II : 
~------------------------________________ L~ 

sale price good 3·26 to 4·1 ·95. 

~ 
Hallmark Cards 
Make Every 

Pond'S-
-Age DefYing 
CompleX-2 oz. 
and 3 oz. 

-Dramatic Results-
0.26 oz. 

-Self· Foaming 
Cleanser--4 oz. 

SALE ~. 
PRICE u-

$1.50 "BATt 

- ~ AFTER MFR. 
MA/L·IN REBATE ~g 

BELOWI ~ 

Day Special I !2~ Off , /' 

~~t~~e~~~g~~book --Any Ha"mark card 
& Saturdays! WIth coupon 
starting at $1 .65. Belowl ~ 

Sale price good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 

All ~.~ ~ 
Jean Nate .... - ~ 
Bath & Body 
Items In stock 

,---,V,2 j 
our everyday low price 

Sale price good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 

Advue 
24 coated tablets or 
caplets, 200 mg each. 

AFTER MFR. 
MA/L·IN REBATE" 
COUPON BELOWI 

Sale price good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 
~~~=::;;:::::=.~ 

Sale price good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 

SONY. :5",; 

Arm & 
Hamme'" 
Fridge-Freezer 
Pack™ 
Natural Baking Soda. 
20 ounces. 

t:,ttE 2., J7" I 
$1a!'IA~2 ~ 

AFTER MFR. 
MA/L·IN REBATE II!~ 

BELOWI .... 

Fridge-Freezer Pack' 

.c;; SONY 
1"1 
V 2-Pack 

J ~~g~~~: 
Video Cassettes 
#P1602MP2BP 

mlpl'UYN 

~\ 

'.,. 

------':"'--" 
with Manufacturer1s Rebates & Coupons Below! 

~~~~~~ftft~~~~~NM~~ 

OND'S VI 
To recetve $1.50 cash refund by mall, plus $2.50 In Coupons, buy one Ponds" Age 
Defying Complex, Dramatic Results, or Self·Foamlng Cleanser (trial sizes 

I eXdudedl. complete this certfflcate. send our Original dated cash register receipt 
with purchase price circled. along with the UPC symbol from the purchased 

I product carton. 
Mall to: POND'S REFUND/COUPONS, 

P.O. lOx 1048, 

, . I Young America, MN 55594·1034 

NAME: I ADDRE-SS-: --------------

CITY: ______ .STATE: ___ -"" 

I 
This completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be 
reproduced: any othef use constitutes fraUd. VOId whefe prohibited. taxed, 
or restricted by laW. Offer good only In Continental USA. limit 1 refund per 

I penon, household, familY, or address Igroup requests cannot be honoredl. 
Please allow 6·8 weeks for processing. 

~PIJSA 19M = aaATi n ...... 12111111 PIRIH·13-3S 

.. Coupon good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Any Hallmark creetlng 
card In stock 
Must be Reg. 90¢ and up. 

the regular price wIth this coupon 

.: Jml.l"~1, 
LImIt 1 wItt] couponl 

1 coupon per customer 

OscoDrug - --YNN-1JCW·1ZZ·1Z·20WDD-1D-2IQtWHF<lKXP 

CONSUMER: only one coupon Is redeemable per 
purchase and only on any Jean Nate product. You 
pay any sales tax. mlal sizes excluded.l 
RETAILER: Redemption signifies compliance with 
Revlon coupon policy ABCO·CRllncorporated 
herein. Void where prohibited, taxed, or restricted. 

I Mall coupon or polley reQuests to Revlon, PO Box 
870126, EI paso, Texas 88587·0128. 
Cash Value 1I20¢. 
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE 

OscoDrug& STORES ONLY 

#127139 

TO receive $1.78 caSh refund by mall,bUy two Arm ., Hamme,. Baking Soda 
Frldge·Freezer Packs' (20·oz. eachl. Complete this certlflcate. Send our 
cash regimr recetpt ldated 3126195 to 4121951 with purchase price circled, 
along with the UPC symbOls off two (21 Arm' Hammer Frldge·Freezer 
Pacts. 

Mill to: ARM & HAMMI"$1.71 011 2 RIFUND OPFI., 
P.O. lOx .1M, 

YoUng AmtrICI, MN SSS!SI-41M 

NAME: I ADDRE-SS-: ------------

I CITY: STATE: ZIP ---
This completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be 

I reproduced: any other use constitutes fraud. VOid where prOhibited, 
taXed, or restricted by law. Offer IIOOd only In Continental USA. Umlt 1 
refUnd per person. hOusehold, famlly. or address Igroup requests cannot 
be honOredl. Please alloW 8 wee«s fOr procesSing. 

"1995 Churdll 
DWight Co. Inc. --

TO receive your $2.29 cash refund by mall, buy any 24·ct. Advll'tablets or 
caplets. Complete this certlflcate. Send our dated cash register receipt I 
with purchase price Circled, along with the UPC code from the carton of 
Advll purchased. 

Mall to: ADVIL S2.29 REFUND OFFER, 

I P.O. Box 8OtO Department B, I 
st. Cloud, MN 56398·8070 

I NAME: I 
ADDRESS: I 
CITY: STATE: ZIP __ _ 

This completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be 
reproduced: any other use constItutes fraud. Void where prOhibited, I 
taXed, or restricted by law. Offer good only In Continental USA. Limit 1 
refund per person, hOUsehOld, familY. or address Igroup requests cannot 
be honored!. Please allow 6-8 weeks fOr procesSing. 

"1994 Whitehall •• ftUTlIXPIftS • ""_ laboratOries ., ., ... 1210028 

CONSUMER: Only one coupon Is redeemable per 
purchase and only on 24·ct. Advll· tablets or caplets. 
You pay any sales tax. 
RETAilER: Whitehall laboratories will redeem this 
coupon fOr face value plus 8¢ handling, provided you 
and your customer have complied with the terms Of 
this Offer. Void If reproduced, transferred, or where 
taxed, prohibited, or restricted by law. Cash value 
1/100¢. Mall coupon to: Whitehall laboratories, 

I PO Box 880130, EI Pas0.r.. TX 88558·0130. 
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PEl( PURCHASE 
"1994 Whitehall Laborltortes 

STOIISONLY 

1210028 _ • • COUPON IXPIftl 412115 -

I 
I 

I 
I 
t 
I 



----

To receive a certificate fOr a FREE package Of L'Oreal PerfOrming Preference 
(up to $7 value) purchase anv two packages Of PerfOrming preference. Complete 

I this certificate. Send our dated cash register receipt with purchase price circled I 
along with the entire front panels from the two packages purchased. 

Mall to: L'oreal Buy 2 Get 1 Free Offer, 

I P.O. Box 14540, &altlmo,.., MD 21268 I 
Uist s numtlerS of UPC from products purchased: 11249· _______ _ 

NAME: I 
CITV: STATE. ZIP==.-:::::-::-:o 
~~ ccg~ftl~\~ g~~~l~ =~P~r7,Vhr~~:J.~~:. ~~:;;r~~ ~ r:~~~~~yo~~~ I 
Continental USA. P.O. Boxes will not be honored. limit 1 refund per person. household, 
family or address (group requests cannot be honored!. Please allow 8 weei<s fOr processing. 

----- ---- ----

N 
CONSUMER: Ony one coupon Is redeemable per purchase and 
only on the specIfIed product. You pay any sales tax. fll"lal sizes 
excluded.l 
RETAILER: You are authorized to act as our agent and redeem 
this coupon at face value on specified product. COSMAIR, Inc. 
will reimburse you for the face value Of the coupon plus 8e If 
submitted In compliance WIth Cosmalr, Inc. Coupon Redemption 
Policy. Cash value 1120e. Mall to: Cosmalr, Inc., Box Number 
80379, EI paso, TX 88068·0379 LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. 

L I I D [ 
Mom 'SMan.,.. STORES ONLY 

CONSUMER: ony one coupon Is redeemable per purChase 
and only on the specified product. You pay any sales tax. 
RETAILER: COSMAIR, INC. will reimburse you for the face value 
of this coupon plus 8e handling If submitted In compliance 
with Cosmalr, Inc. Coupon Redemption policy. Cash value I 
112Cl¢. Mall to: Cosmalr, Inc., Box Number 80379, EI Paso, TX t 

88068·0379 I 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. 

Aatl D A LI!AT 
O!coprvcr 'SMan.,.. STORES ONLY I 

..... aun Ix",a. 5131115 .HS5·PIHAC 11249318116 --
To receive a $1.00 cash refUnd by mall purchase any Nutra Nail 60 Second TO receive a $2.00 cash refUnd by mall purchase one Plus White To receive a $3.00 cash refUnd by mall purchase one Nutra Sootl1e I 
Nail Enamel Color. Complete this certificate. Send our dated cash register ToOthpaste. Complete this certlflcate. Send our dated cash register Medicated Bath. Complete this certlflcate. Send our dated cash regISter 

I 
receipt with the purchase price circled along with the UPC COde from the receipt with the purchase price circled along with the UPC. from I receipt with the purchase price circled along with the UPC Code from 
back Of the package. product purchased written on the line below: the carton. I 

MIll to: Nutra 10 $1.00 Mfr. MIll-In Rebate, UP" Mill to: BrlmnIIlnc., 

.1 P.O. Box 17_, I. RUtIMrford, NJ 07075 I Mall to: Plus Whitt IIebate P.O. Box In, TOnaWanda, NY 1.111-0171 I, 
P.O. Box 7_; I. RutIMIrforcI, NJ 07075 

,. NAME: NAME: NAME: __________________ _ 

, , 

I ADDRESS: ADDRESS: ADDRESS: I 
CITV: STATE:. ZIP CITV: STATE; ZIP CITV: STATE: ZlP ___ _ 

1 This completed form must accompany your request and may not be reproduced: any I This completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be reproduced' any I This completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be reproduced; lIlY 
other use constItUtes fraud. VOid where prohibited. taxed, or restricted by law. Offf!r other use constitutes fraUd VOId where prohibited taxed or restricted bV law i>IIer other use constiMes fraud VOid where prohibited. taxed, or restricted by law. 0IItr 
good only In Continental USA. Limit 1 refund per person, household, family or address good only In Continental usA. Limit 1 refund per person hOusehold family or address good only In continental USA. Limit 1 refund per person. hOUSenold, family or address 
(group requests cannot be honoredl. Please allow 6 to 8 weekS fOr proceSSing. (group requests cannot be honoredl. Please alloW 6.8 weetcs fOr processing. (group requests cannot be honored I PINse allOw' weeks for processIng. 

- . aun 1_' II2tII5 ... _n .-.12JJ1115 ... _n --- 211111 J 

1tJ recefW a 99C cash IIfUnd by mall pUrchase one st IYe5 SWIss FOrmUla LOden 3.25 Ot. OM!. 
CONSUMER: Redeem this coupon with Osco/sav·on cashier, DO NOT send To receive a Gillette serles Coupon bV mall purchase a Sensor Excel" Razor. Complete thls cert/llCate send !XI' dated cash register receipt wItI1!h1 ()U(cha:se pr1ce mild 
to address below. Only one coupon Is redeemable per purchase and only Complete this certificate. Send our dated cash register receipt with the IIOng wItI1 the proof·of.pUrchase the UPC number and the lint 5 wordS from the first PIIIAII 

I on one lWln'Pack Butler G·U·M Toothbrushes. I purchase price Circled along with the UPC Code cut out from the package. on the bade /abet of the prodUct tube handwritten on a separm piece Of Piper. I 
RETAILER: This coupon will be redeemed by the John o. Butler companv MIll to. CllltttllOlco/SIV-on 'ree CIlItttt 5erIIt Off« Mall to: Swiss Formullllebate, 
for face value piuS 8¢ handling If It has been accepted by you In' "'11 "AM~ Rd Suitt ... _ .... ottt He ~-
accordance with the offer stated above. Invoices providing purchase Dept. H. P.O. Box asa, st. Cloud, MN sesll·asa .. """N...., , ....... , 4_,V I 
Of sufficient stock to cover coupons must be shown upon request. NAME:___________________ NAME: 
Customer must pay any sales tax. Void If use Is restricted, prohibited, ADDRESS: I ADORESS: ______ _ 
or taxed. Cash value 1I100th Of 1~ RETAILER MAIL COUPON TO: -------------------
John O. Butler company, CMS Dept. 70942, 1 Fawcett Dr., Del RIO, TX CITV: STATE: ZIP CITV: STATE: ZlP ___ _ 
78840 6117 ThiS completed form must accompany your request and may not be reprodUCed: any This completed form must accompany yOUr request and may not be reproduced I/'If 

• U l other use constitutes fraUd void where prohibIted, taxed. or restricted bV law. Offer other use constItUtes fraud. VOId where prohibited. taxed, or resUicted by law. 0IIIi o.con.- oI!>,;.....". _ good only In continental USA. limit 1 refund per perwn, househOld. family or address good only In Continental USA. Limit 1 refund per person, hOUsehOld, family or adIifSI 
..... , ......... -.". STOItIS ONLY Igroup requests cannot be honoredl. Please allow 6 to 8 weeks fOr processing (group requests cannot be hOnored) Please allOW 6 to 8 WeekS fOr processing. 

L ..... ~me-."1115 ----- ---- -- ..... .",.. IX_. 4111111 ..... aun IX_ 1011S115 J - ---
CLIP & SAVE with Rebates & Coupons Above! 

L'Oreal!! 
Preference 
Hair Color 
Assorted shades. 

Buy 2 for $6.99 
Each. Get 1 

Sale price good 3-26 to 4-1·95. 

TWin-Pack 
C·U·M!! 
Toothbrushes 
Assorted 
bristle textures. 

SALE f~J PRICE 

'15CCOUPON 

AFTER MFR ,'leA COUPON V .. 
ABOVEI 

Nutra Nail!! 
60 Second 
One Coat 
Nail Enamel 
Assorted shades. 

#:ILfE ~1I 1 
S1 .ooREBATl ,59 

AFTER MFR. 
MAIL·IN REBATE 

ABOVEI 

YZOWZ·1Z·2NN·1TABMVT·1D-1D-2DIORUHFGKXPJCW·1 

Sale price good 3-26 to 4-1-95. 

L'Oreal!! studio Line!! 
Hair stylers 
Assorted 
types and 
formulas. 
5.5 to 
8 ounces. 

Your Choice 
SALE ...... 

PRICE /IIIIIIt; -

$1.00 COUPON 

AFTER MFR. 
COUPON 
ABOVEI 

Sale price good 3-26 to 4-1-95. 

L'Oreal!! Casting· 
Tone-an-TOne Colorant 
Assorted shades. One application. 

SALE ~ .. 
PRICE ~ -

$1.00 COUPON 

AFTER MFR 4 99 J COUPON 
ABOVEI 

... , I. -+--------------0004 Sale price good 3-26 to 4-1-95. 

-.1 .. """ 
~ 

.. _fWf1' 

-.~ -=-.... ...,.,,~ -.. ----
Sale price good 3-26 to 4-1-95. 

Cillette!! 
SensorExcel· 
Razor 
2 cartridges Included, 

Plus White!! 
Toothpaste 
For sensitive teeth. 
Baking soda/fluoride 
formula. 7·ounce 
stand·up tube. 

PRICE -
SALE 4 2 " 

$2,00 UUTl ~ 
AFTERMFR 

MAIL .IN REBATE 829 
ABOVEI ~ 

.'"'' GiLlEm ~ ... SIRlES I 
/ 

Sale price good 3-26 to 4-1 ·95. 

Nutra·Soothe· 
Medicated Bath 
Colloidal oatmeal treatment. 
9 powder packets (13.5 ounces) 
plus 9 011 packets 1.22 ounce). 

#:ftE 4~ 
I 

$J 00 .OATI 

AFrERMFIf r' MAIL·IN REBATE 
ABOVEI 

Sale price good 3-26 to 4-1-95, 

St.lves 
Swiss Formula
Lotion 
Assorted formulas, 
3,25 ounces, 

SAL' 
PIIICI! 99~ 

",auTi 

AFTERMFR, 
MAIL·IN REBAT' 

A'OVII 

c 

I , 

rFAMILY CARE VALU 
L~ __________ _ 

ON. CT P 
lCho rectlVe

l ~..!21 'OOts casn!efUctand tbY1mOall, pUrcl hasecany Kal te°pectltlll tert"QUldl casPletdS. 

1 ewa~ e ~~ e ,or ""ope e · '" cap eu. amp e S celflcate. en 
our caSh register receipt dated between 3176195 and 411/95 wltll the date ~nd 
the purchase price circled along wltll tile plastiC overwrap displaying tile 

I UPiohn logO trom liquid products or the UPC bar code from the outside bottom 
panel Of the other specified products carton. 

Mall to: KlOpectate $2.00 Refllnd, 

1 P.O. Box _2, Young America, MN 5SSSI-.au I 
NAME: ___________________ _ 

1 ADDRESS: I 
CITY: STATE. ZIP 

ThIS completed form must accompany your request and may not be:-rO:-ep::ro::d::Cuc::ed7; -:-any 

1 Other use constitutes fraud. void wMere prohibited, taxed, or restricted by law. Offf!r I 
. good only In Continental USA. Limit 1 refund per person, housenold, family or address 

Igroup requests cannot be honoredl. ReqUests must be postmarked by S/1/95. Please 

l:'UOW 4 to 6 weeks for processlnQ . 
..... aun IIUST II I'OSTIIAIICID IY 511115 ----- ------

c 1 TO receIVe a $2.50 cash refUnd by mall purchase TYlenol Extended Relief I 
O't1al Size excluded). Complete this certificate. Send our dated caSh 

1 register receipt with the purchase price circled along with the UPC Code 
from the package. 

MIll to: TYlenOl • Join tile Swltell· Sl.SO Refund, 

1 P.O. lox 5U1, Clinton, IA Sl7Sl-5U1 NAIIE :. ______ _ 

1 
AODIIESS :, ____________ _ 

CITY: STATE: ZlP,---:::C-:;--
11\15 completed form must accompany yOUr request and may not be reprodUced: any 

I other use constItUtes fraud. VOId Where prohibited, taxed, or restricted bY law. Offer 
good ontv In Continental USA. Umlt 1 refIInd per person. househOld, family or address 
'i~ requests cannot be honoredl. Please allow 6 to 8 weeks fOr processing. L.: .:pc,1nC. 1M _ . ~ me-. S/1S115 

~ 

CONSUMER: only one coupon Is redeemable per purchase and only on 
specified prOduct. You pay any sales tax. 
RETAILER: Redeem on terms stated for consumer upon purchase Of 

1 product Indicated. Any other use constitutes fraud. For reimbursement 
of $2.00 plus 8~ handling mall to: scherlng·Plough HealthCare products 
Inc., CMS Department 100085, One Fawcett Dr., Del Rio, TX 78840. Failure 
to produce on request Invoices proving purchase Of stock covering 
coupons may void all coupons submitted. Void If taxed, restricted, 

I prohibited or presented by other than retailers Of our products. Cash 
value 1I100c. 

' 1111111111111 o:::::::=::~:c. t: 000S5 231SP 0 .... COUI'ON..-."1115 GL'03-95 

Sale price good 3-26 to 4·1-95. 

Kaopectate!! 
-Liquid-Regular or 
Peppermint. 8 ounces, 

-caplets-pack of 12. 
-Children 'S YOur Choice 
Chewable 
Tablets- #:ILfE ' .. II packof16, ~ 

-Children'S 
Liquid
Cherry 
flavor. 
6 ounces. 

SZoo REUll 

AFTER MFR. 
MAIL' IN REBATE 

ABOVEI 

Sale price good 3-26 to 4-1-95. 

Sale price gOOd 3-26 to 4-1-95, 
Gyne-Lotrlmln· 
-Combo Pack-7lnserts 
with applicators & 7-gm 
external cream. ~===~~"""-:'~ 

-PrefllIed Appllcators- £.:=r.:...-=::.. "" ,.. ... .,,_ ........ 
pack of 7, ~.Lotrimin· 

Your Choice .... ,.' .. ' / .... 

I:I!. '''··1 AFT::~12., [ljiiliii~~~rmil...tlIri. 
COUPON 
AID VEl 

VZOWZ·1Z·2NN·1TABMVT·1D-1D·2DIORUHFGKXPJCW·1 

TO receive a $1.00 
Complete this ce 
the purchase prk 
package. 

P.O. I 
NAME: ___ _ 

I AFTEIlMFIl. 
MAIL·IN REBATE 

ABDVEI 



-------, 
SAVE ••• eLIP & SAVE ••. ," 

---
---- ----J , 

CONSUMER: Ony one coupon Is redeemable per purchase 
and only on the specified product. You pay any sales tax. 
RETAILER: COSMAIR, INC. will reimburse you for the face value 
of this coupon plus 8¢ handling If submitted In compliance 
with Cosmalr, Inc. Coupon Redemption polley. cash value I 
112()¢. Mall to: Cosmalr, Inc., Box Number 80379, EI paso, TX , 
88068·0379 I 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. 

ACTU U RE LE AT 
O!coDrw & $lNndnlp STORIS ONLY 

I To receive a $3.00 cash refund by mall purchase one Nutra Soothe 
Medicated Bath. Complete this certificate. Send our dated cash register 
receipt with the purchase price circled along with the UPC COde from 
the carton. I 

Mill to: 1ft_Inc .. 

I 

P.O. lOx 171, 'fOMwandl, NY 14111-C1I7I 

I NAME: I, 
I ADOI!ESS: I 

CITY: STATE: ZIP ___ _ 
ThK completed form must accompany your request and may not be repro<!uced; l1li 
other use constftutes fraUd VOid Where prOhibited. taxed, or restricted bV 1Iw. Offtt 

=~~~~'tsonci'~~~':'U~~~1.1~:~I~~:'kS~:g~SI~:"IY()(-
-. ..... TlI.,... 211111 J 

TO recetve a "' cash refUnd bV maU pUrdlase one st !YeS SWISs FOnnUIa t.oUon 3.25 Ot OIlY. 
compfete this certlflcate. send OU' dated cash register IICfIpt WIth the PIl<CIIHe p1a c*tIId I 
alOng WIth the proof·Of·purll1ase the UPC runbe!' and the first S _as from the lint ~ 
on the back label Of tnt product tube tlandWl1tten on I separate piece Of paper I 

Mill to: ..... POrmull 1ItIIIte. 
9311 Monroe Rd .. Suite .... CIIaI'Iotte. He 21210 I 

NAME: __________________ _ 

I 
ADORESS: _________________ _ 

CITY: STATE ZIP I 
ThK completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be reproduced; Jny 
other use constftutes fraUd VOId where prOhibited. taxed, or restrtcted bV 1Iw. Offtt 
good onlY In Continental USA. limit 1 refUnd per person. household. f1m1lY ()( _ 
fgroup requests cannot be hOnoredl. P~ase allow 6 to I weetcs for processing. 

-. nUTlO-.1011sm J --
es & Coupons Above! 

Sale prIce good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 

L'Oreal- Casting
Tone-an-Tone Colorant 
Assorted shades. one apPlication. 

SALE ~"I PRICE ~ 

$1 00 COUPON 

AFTER MFR ,,99 I COUPON 
ABOVEI 

Sale prIce good 3·26 to 4-1-95. 

Nutra·Soothe
Medicated Bath 
Colloidal oatmeal treatment. 
9 powder packets (13.5 ounces) 
plus 9 oil packets (,22 ounce). 

PRICE .. 

$J 00 tElAn II ~" ::-, 
AFTER MFR 

MAlLIN RElATE r
ABOVEI 

Sale prIce good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 

St.lves 
Swiss Formula
Lotion 
Assorted formulas. 
3.25 ounces. 

SALE 
PRICE 

AFTER MFR. 
MA/L·IN RElATE 

A.OVfI 

I f 

;FAMILY CARE VALUEs::ONE:STOP-SHOP-PINCll 
L~________________ - ----------~ 

ON "U 
To receive a $2.00 caSh refund by mall, purchase any Kaopect3te liquid, caplets. 
chewable tablets, or Kaopect3te 1·0'" caplets. Complete ttlls certificate. send I 
our cash register receipt dated between 3n6l95 and 411/95 wlttl ttle date and 
the purchase price cirCled along wlttl ttle plastiC overwrap displaying ttle 

1 UpJOhn logo from liquid products or ttle UPC bar code from the outside bottom I 
panel Of the ottler specified prOdUcts carton. . 

CE U 
To receive a $1 .00 refund check by mall, purchase Centrum tablets. 
Complete this certificate. Send our dated cash register receipt with 
the purchase price circled along with the UPC bar code cut from the 
package. 

Mall to: centrum $1.00 Offer, 
P.O. lOx 1721, Young America, MN 55551·1721 

S I 'I' S' 
To receive a $5.00 cash refund by mall, purchase any Ascrlptln lany slzel 
product. Complete this certificate. Send our dated cash register receipt 
with purchase price circled along with the Inner seal located under the 
cap or the UPC from the carton. 

Mall tD: llaopectat. S2.00 RefUnd, 

1 P.O. lOx 4042, Young America, MN 5S558-4042 
NAME: _________ _ 

Mall to: Ascrlptln SS.OO RefUnd Offer, 
Dept. J, P.O. lOx 7871, st. Cloud, MN SU9l·7171 I NAME: I ADDRESS: . NAME: ___________________ _ I 

I AODRESS: I CrN: STATE: ZIP I ADDRE6S: I 
CITY: STATE. ZIP ThiS completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be reproduced' any CrN: STATE: ZIP ___ -,-

ThIs completed form must accompany your request and may not be reprOduced; any other use constitutes fraud. VOid where prohibited. taKed. or restrlcted by l.aw. Offer This completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be reproduced; any 

I other use constitutes fraud Void where prohibi ted. t3Ked. or restricted by law. Offer I good onlY In Continental USA. Limit 1 refund per perSQn, household. family or address I other use constitutes fraud. VOid where prohibited. taxed. or restricted by law. Offer I = onlY In Continental USA. Limit 1 refUn~r person. household. family or address Igroup requests cannot be honored I. limit of two $1.00 rebates per household or good onlY In Continental USA. limit 1 refund per person. household. family or address 
aC~ [~~:k~~~~~srn~edl. Requ must be posunar1<ed by S/1/95. Please address. Please allow 6 to 8 weeks fOr processing. (group requests cannot be honored). Please allOW 8 weeks fOr processing. 

I ,m -. nu!I!i IIUIT II I'OSTMMIIID I\' 511'" .... nUTllXPlnS 4IJOItS -- .. UTlllusr II ~D IV 411'" .J .. _----------- --------
'I'YL L 

dl 

I TO receive a $2.SO cash refund by mall purchase 1Y1enol Extended Relief I 
1'0'131 Size excludedl. complete this certificate. Send our dated cash 

. xc 
To receive a $1 .50 cash refund by mall purchase Murine or Murine Plus 
10.2 Oz. excluded I. complete this certificate. Send our dated cash 
register receipt with the purchase price circled along with the UPC 
Symbol from the package. 

0.0 I 
To receive a $1.00 refund check by mall purchase one Renu Multi · 
Purpose Solution 18 or 12 OZ. ONLYI. Complete this certificate. Send our 
dated cash register receipt with the purchase price Circled along with 
UPC barcode. I register receipt with the purchase price circled along with the UPC Code I 

from the package. 
Mill to: Murl", RefUnd Offer, 

P.O. 1011 7777·NS7. Mt. PrOSpect, IL 1005&-7777 
Mall to: aaUICII& Lomb, 

P.O. lOx Y-t169. Young AmerIca, Mill m58-t11t 
P.O. lOx 5417. Clinton, IA 527!e-5417 1 

Mill to: lYltnOI" Join tile Swltell" SUO IItfUncI, I 
~:___________________ NAME: _____________ ~______ NAME: ___________________ _ 

, ~ I ~ I~ 
CIT't. STATE' ZIP CrN: STATE: ZIP CITY:_-;-:'-.-: __ ...,...,..~.,..,_-STATE: ZlP'_---,_o--

ThIs completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be reproduced' any This completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be reproduced; any This completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be reproduced; any 

1 other use constitutes fraUd VOId Where PrOhibited taxed or restrlcted bY law Offer other use constitutes fraud. VOid Where prohibited. !axed. or restricted by law. Offer other use constitutes fraUd. VOId where prohibited. !axed. or restricted bV law. Offer 
good onlY In contInent31 us~ Limit 1 refUnd per perwn hOusehold familY or address good onlY In Continental USA. limit 1 refund per person, household. f1mllY or address good only In Continental USA. Limit 1 refund per person. household. familY or address 
(group requests cannot be honored). Please alloW 6 to 8 wem for piocesslng. (group requests cannot be honored). limit 1 refUnd per household or address. Please (group requests cannot be honoredt Limit 1 rebate per househOld or address. Please 
o MeN.m .lne. !14 allow 6 to 8 weeks fOr processing. allow 6 to 8 weet<s fOr processing. 

_ . ~.-. 5I1sm ..... nUTlo_. 4I1sm ..... ..... TlIXNI. 121J1'" 

I CONSUMER: Only one coupon Is redeemable per purchase and only on 
specified product. You pay any sales tax. 

I 
RETAILER: Redeem on terms stated for consumer upon purchase of 
prOduct Indicated. Any other use constitutes fraud. For reimbursement 
of $2.00 plUS Be handling mall to: scherlng·Plough HealthCare Products 

l
ine., CMS Department MOOO85, One Fawcett Dr .. Del Rio. TX 78840. Failure 
to produce on request Invoices proving purchase of stock covering 
coupons may VOid all coupons submitted. Void If taxed. restricted, 

I prohibited or presented by other than retailers of our products. cash 
value 1I1DOe. 

' 1111111111 111 o:::p::::=::~: t,: ~85 2318P 0 -'COUI'ONIDlnS4I'''' CL·03·95 

To receive a $2.00 cash refund by mall purchase one Spray·U· Thin. 
complete thIs certificate. Send our dated cash register receipt with the 
purchase price circled along with UPC Code from back panel of outer 

I carton. 
Mall to:Spniy·U·Thln $2.00 IItfUnd, 

caprice GreyltOke. 1259 Activity DrIve, Vim, CA 112085 
NAME: ___________________ _ 

ADDRESS: __________________ _ 
CITY: STATE: ZlP ___ _ 

ThK completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be reproduced; any 
other use constitutes fraUd. \/old where prohibited. taxed. or restricted bY law. Offer 
pg~~~~ciGe~fs'~~~ ~h~~:~\~~~Sr:~ll:s~nW~~:e~'~r~~~~,~~ .~~~~ 
caprice CrevstolCe _ . nUTlII_. 121J1J15 - ---

To receive a $2.00 refund check by mall purchase one package of Osco 
Ultra Plus Cuards 124 to 30 ct.l. Complete this certificate. Send our dated 
cash register receipt with the purchase price circled along with the UPC 
Code from the bottom of the package. 

Mill to: OICO 1ItIIIte, 
DePt. I .... P.O. lOx 1m, MaPle Grove, MN 5551t-0008 

NAME: ___________________ _ 
ADDRESS: __________________ _ 

CITY: STAll:: ZIP' __ ,--.,....... 
This completed fOrm must accompany your request and may not be reproduced; any 
other use constltutes fraUd. Void where prohibited. taxed. or restricted by law. Offer 
good only In Continental USA. Limit 1 refund per person. household. familY or address 
rgroup requests cannot be honoredl. Please allow 6 to 8 weekS fOr processing. 

.... nUTI'lx" ... lI/3OII5 -- -- --
CLIP & SAVE with Rebates & Coupons Above! 

Sale prIce good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 

Kaopectate-
• L1quld-Regular or 
PeppermInt. 8 ounces. 

• caplets-pack of 12. 

r.r..r. __ ,. Sale prIce good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 

Centrum
Multivitamins 

sale prIce good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 
AScrlptln-
.Regular strength-100 tablets. 
.Maxlmum strength-50 caplets . 
·A /D Formula-60 caplets. 
AspIrIn wIth MaaloX-. 

I 

I 

·Chlldren·s Your Choice 
Chewable __ 

100 tablets 
plus 30 tablets. YOur Choice MAXIMUM STRENGTH 1 ...... 11'" 

Ascrlptld ~ Tablets- t:,1fr '48 
packof16. ~ 

·Chlldren's 
LIquid
Cherry 
flavor. 
6 ounces. 

$l.OOREun 

t AFTER MFR. 
MAIL·IN RE8ATE 

ABOVEI 
,49 _ _ .u 

SALE 
PRICE 

$1 .00 REBATI 
r" 

A~ERMFR 7'~" MAIL·IN REBATE .. :. 
ABOVE! 

Sale prIce good 3·26 to 4·1·95. Sale price good 3·26 to 4·1 ·95. 

Tylenol-
Extended Relief ~LE Q _ 

caplets --=';;~Z;,.~I;'$ 
Pack of 24. lin 

t:ILtE 2 4fJ I Eltte ~Qt 
S2.50IIUTI . --.-... ~~ Relief 

- l.t(N! "' .. ,-
AFTER MFR. 

MAIL·IN REBATE 
ABOVEI I 

~O«;t.ocH .... 

Sale price good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 
Cyne-Lotrlmln
·Combo Pack-7 Inserts 
wIth applicators & 7·gm 
external cream. ;..:Il:u:a;;;:":=;moIg. """=.==~. 

.Prefllled Appllcators- 5:...:::::r.-..:=~ If" _ ... ,,_ ........ 

pack of 7. ~.Lolrimin· 
Your Choice '" ... ' .... , I, .. 

. t:ttE r4~. 
~~~ r.iimm~ma~~a. 

Ag~~p~~.. .241 
AIOVE/ 'j 

rlOWZ·1Z·2NN·1TABMVT·1D-1D-2DIQRUHFCKXPJCW·1 

Murine
Regular or Plus 
Drops. 0.5 ounce. 

Your Choice 
SALE 
PRICE 

51.50 tiIATI 

AFTER "'FR. 
MA/L·/II RE8AT~ 

ABOVEI 

Spray-u-Thin
Controls appetite; 
freshens breath. 
Assorted flavors. 
1.5 ounces. 

'M' ;-, 
PRICE 

S2.00nun 

M:ft~r: ::'TI '9. 
A80VEI ~ 

For fast
l 
safe. e/(e<:(ive ,., 

pilln "' lei !';.~ 
",' It 

Sale prIce good 3·26 to 4·1 ·95. 

BaUsch & Lomb
ReNu- Disinfecting 
Solution 
12 ounces. 

All In On_ 
OQ). -•• 

YOUr Choice 

~~ - ,I PRICE ~ .. 

$1.oonlAn 

AFTER MFR. ,,9ft 
MA/l ·IN RE8ATE :. 

ABOVE' 

Sale price good 3· 26 to 4·1·95. 

Osco Ultra Plus 
Cuards 
Feminine bladder control 
protection. 30 Super or 
24 Super Plus. 

Your Choice 

t:,LtE g~jj1 
52.OORlun r

9 AFTER MFR. 
MA/L·III RE8ATE 

ABOVE/ 



----- - ---------------------:OscoDrug 
~----------------- -------------

Sale prices good 3-26 to 4-1-95. 

Oseo 
Enzymatic Cleaner 
For contact lenses. 24 tablets. 

Optl-Zyme_ 

Enzymatic 
Cleaner 
",,~..t.J C1eani~ 

~ro~aret04gg 

Oseo ~ 
Antifungal Treatment 
-Tolnaftate creme-O.5 ounce. 
ComDare to Tlnactln 

-Olntment-2 ounces. 
Compare to Desenex. 

Your 3 99 
Choice 

, 

Oseo 
Lubricating Jelly 

KY Jelly. ~g~~~~ to249 

Oseo Clotrlmazole 1 % 
AntifUngal Cream 
Compare to 15gm. 4

49 LOtrlmln 
A/F Cream. 

Sale prices good 3-26 to 4·1-95. 

2-Paek . 
Lever 2000 
Deodorant 
Soap 
Regular 
or Unscented. 
5·ounce bars. 

. PRICE 

----
m.ty ooId only 

loy .......... 

G.m AIHete~ F()(t 

CIotrimazoie Cream USP. 1% 
~h~J"l~n ' 

Sale prices good 3-26 to 4·1-95. 

Paas· 
Egg 
Dye 
Kit 

oz. 
u 

Sale prices good 3-26 to 4-1·95. 

24. 
Fujleolor 
Super He II 
200 Color 
print Film 
For 35mm 
cameras. 
*CA135·24 
exposures. 

Trial Size Oseo Aerosol 
Saline Solution 
'ounces. ggt 
Oseo 
Sterile Saline Solution 
preservative free , 
fOr sensitive eye2' ~g 12 ounces. 

p tll 
n~ s. 

Oseo Eye Drops 
-Regular -Allergy Relief 
-Extra strength f~g 0.5 ounce. 
Co D,... to Vlslne. 

Your Choice 

Oseo Ear & Eye Care 
-Sterile Artificial Tears-o.5 ounce. 

, I'\. .ars a u 
-Ear Drops-o.5 ounce. 
Co 0 0 .b "0, E 0 '0 . 

·Non-Preserved Saline 4 Solu lon-
t~r~~.!;?~~Ce2bottles. cogmpaft 

Your ='I 
Choice 

Sale prices good 3·26 to 4·1·95. 

Duraeell· 
Lithium 
Photo 
Battery 
Size OL 123A, 
DL223A, or OL24S. 
YOur Choice 

Your 
Choice ~" ~~· I 2OCCOUPOll 

AFTER STORE r S COUPON 
BELOW 

6 cold-water 
colors, 4 egg 
holders, 
4 EggArounds· 
egg wrappers, 
and more. LAFTERMFR. A911> on :':=~FR~-299 

c3M~o.: • ~ Ir---"""'~"VUPON ULOWI 

SAVE $1.00 OFF 
OUR REGULAR 

PRICE WITH 
UPON BELOW I 

CLIP & SAVE with Rebates & Coupons Below! 

I Good Sun., Mar. 26 thru sat., Apr. 1, 1995. 

2-paek 
I Lever 2000-

I 
Deodorant 
Soap 
5-ounce bars. 

- -
our 

sale price 
with this 
coupon 

----
film I 

CONSUMER: ThIs coupon can be redeemed onlY wIth the purcnase Of the brand and the sIze specified. Offer I 
CIOOd only on two rOilS Of FUjlcolor 24 exposure 35mm In boxes wIth the words: /oIANUFACTUREO FOR THE USA. 
tonsumer pays sales tax. Coupon cannot be transferred, sold or excnanged. My other use constitutes fraud. 
RETAILER: Redeem on terms stated for consumer upon purcnase Of products IndIcated. Any other use I 
constitutes ftaud. For relmbUrsement Of face value pIUS k , Mall to: FUJI Film, PO BOX 870059, EI Paso, TX 88587· 
0059. Failure to DfOduce InvoIces proving purcnase Of stOCk covering coupons may void all coupons 
submItted. VOId If taXed, restricted, pronlblted or presented by other than retailers Of our product. cun VIIUe I 
1120 Of 1 cent. FUJI Photo Film U.S.A .. Inc. coupon claIms must be receIVed by AprIl 1, 1995. 
UMIT: ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. 

1TOIIII0000Y ___ J 

I E RY I 
I CONSUMER: DO NOT SEND THIS COUPON INTO SCHERINC·PlOUCH. Only one coupon Is redeemable I CONSUMER: OnlY one coupon Is redeemable per purChase and onlY on any ONE DURACELL· I 

per purchase and only on product Indicated. You pay any_sales tax. lithium Photo Battery (sizes: Dl123A, Dl223A, or DL2451. You pay any sales tax. SAVE $1 

I RETAILER: schertng'Plough will redeem this coupon for 50¢ plus 8¢ handling provided you and INSTANTLY at checkout. I 
your customer have complied with the terms of this offer. Any other application may constitute RETAILER: Duracell USA will reimburse you for the face value of thiS coupon plus Be handling If 

I 
fraud. VOid where prohibited taxed, or restrtcted. Customer must pay any sales tax. submitted In compliance with USA Duracell's Redemption policy. AnY other application may I 
Mall to: SChertng·Plough Hea/thCare Products Inc., CMS Department 100085, One Fawcett Drtve, constitute fraud. Coupon void where prohibited, taxed, or restricted. Customer must pay any 
Del Rio, TX 78840. Cash value 1/100¢. Failure to produce on request Invoices proving purchase of sales tax. Mall to: Duracell

J 
,PO Box 880150, EI Paso, TX 88588·0150. Redeem promptly. 

I stock covertng coupons may void all coupons submitted. I LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER PuRCHASE. Redeemable on Duracell USA prOducts only. I 
·1994 Scherlng·Plough Healthcare PrOducts, Inc. 

I NU I 

2fC9Drvqa I 
... IIIA1'I ..... MIll - - -- - __ J 

YNN·1JCW·1ZZ·12-20WOD-1D-210RUHFCKXP 

I ~ " 

All Nature's Bounty
vitamins, Minerals, & 
Supplements In Stock 

I c~:~:e:- 1 
I '-:.J 

Your 
Choice 

Fleete 
Enema 
Ready·to·use. 
With Comfortlp'· . 
4.5 ounces. 

I umlt 1 wIt/! coupon! ,..-----3 

tiijoiJU,~ 

.Natural Fish 011 rnn,rAntr:lltAl 
pack of 250 softgels; 

.Vltamln C Max Pack
pack of 300 tablets; 500 mg . 

• Vltamln E-pack of 
500 softgels; 400 I.U. 

.Natural Vitamin E-
pack of 250 SOftgels; 400 I.U. 

YOur Choice 

Joe Weider'S 
Dynamic 
Fat Burners 
Caffeine free. 
40 tablets. 



--------

OZ. 
L) 

Fujlcolor 
Super He II 
200 Color 
Print Film 
For 35mm 
cameras. 
ICA135-24 
exposures. 

299 

-----------, 
• tIAL, 

SALE! I ______ ___ J 

Trial Size Osco Aerosol 
saline Solution . 

,ouncesggt 
Osco 
Sterile Saline Solution 
Preservative free, 
for sensitive eye2' 29 12 ounces. 
CO 0 rt. 0 
L.::. .~ pllu . 

Os co Eye Drops 
-Regular -Allergy Relief 
-Extra strength 
0.5 ounce. 
Cor p' e t Vlslne. 

Your Choice 

Osco Ear & Eye Care 
-Sterile Artificial Tears-{).5 ounce. 

,.. 0 s t ural. 
-Ear DroPS-{).5 ounce. 

r DroEaDo. 
-Non-Preserved Saline 4 Solu lon
three, 4-ounce bottles. compare 

toUnlsol 2"9 
Your =" 

Choice 

Duracelle 

Lithium 
Photo 
Battery 
Size DL 123A, 
DL223A, or DL245. 
Your Choice 

I SAVE $1.00 OFF 
aURREGULAR 

PRICE WITH 
COUPON BELOW I 

& Coupons Below! 

I 
fil I 

I 

I 
I 

reimburse you for the face value Of this coupon piUS 8¢ handling If I 
USA Duraeell's Redemption policy. Any other appllcttlon may I 
where prohibited, tax~...l. or restrtcted. customer must pay any 

880150, EI Paso. TX 111r.188-0150. Redeem promptly. I 
t"U""~"":U: . Redeemable on Duraeell USA products onlY. 

I 
__ .J 

, . 

, 

, 

.·i,~ Garlic 
-:TAILETS 
ODOR roce-Y 

~~:::~~~U;P~C:"~I94!~~2n11 Cood sun .• Mar. 26 .~pc" ~ 
~-.- .. ~ t (-

I~ 

-

Cood Sun., Mar. 26 J I thru sat., Apr. 1, 1995. 

thru Sat.. Apr. 1, 1995

1 
I 1 EADAC 24. 

FREE! II 

k CH1QBPJj!~l~ MH ..... --. 

! I i4 HOUR RELIEf 

" =~ .. I ~ '. 

All Nature's Bountye 
Vitamins, Minerals, & 
Supplementt In Stock 

our everyday low prIce 

33%MOIf IIOI'I,WAlII'WU -Ii::!I!SI 

EFIDAW~ --.iiiiiii~~-- -Nasal 
. :24 HOUR RfUEF Decongestant 
,:.-~...... -Chlorphenlramlne 
::= ..... ~ Allergy Relief 

,!'~ 6 tablets. 

I, I I Tinactlne 
Pampe .... DisposableS -Antifungal Cream-

I ... I I 0,5 oZ.plus 0.14 oz. FREEl 
-Ultra Phases'" or Ultra Dry Thin -Liquid Aerosol-4 oz. 
Diapers-packs of 22 to 44_ plus 0.82 oz. FREEl 

I .rralners-packs of 13 to 15. I I -PoWder Aerosol-3.5 oz . ..",. .J~ 
For Boys or For Girls. plus .0.77 oz. FREEl ___ 

I I I ~ II 
I ct~~:e 2jJ. ~ I I ct~~:e l..f II ct~~e 
I - with this I I I with this I I 

I coupon 1 . coupon 

: imt~iIt ~~~~~ : : 111LI:100111ilWl ~~:'k~~ : : 11IUICloo1Ielh"i-lifi-;;:II~' ~:~:':~$---:-~~---'~; 
1 011~00000~09431~~ 1 OscoDrug I 10 00000 0943~11 0 ~SCo ug I 0 00000 09434 ~ 4 OscoDrug 

-calcium-pack of 500; 
600 mg each. 

Ultra 
Slim Tea-

-oyster Shell Calclum
pack of 500' 250 mg each. 

-central-vltee-pack 
of 300. 

Your 
Choice 

Fleer 
Enema 
Ready-to-use. 
With Comfortlp"'. 
4.5 ounces. 

BIt 

-Vitamin C with Rose 
Hips-paCk of 250, 
500 mg eaCh. 

Your Choice 

g99 

Johnson & Johnson 
Advanced Care™ 
Cholesterol Test 

1e'~sgleuse f 8 99 

-Natural Fish Oil Concentrate- ~A'IiI'!'J'r1t"'. 
pack of 250 softgels; 1000 mg. 

-vitamin C Max pack
pack of 300 tablets; 500 mg, 

-Vitamin E-pack of 
500 softgels; 400 I.U. 

-Natural Vitamin E
pack of 250 SOftgels; 400 I.U. 

Your Choice 

Joe Weider'S 
Dynamic 
Fat Burners 

-AIr SpraY-fOr external 
use. 80 ml. 

4 49 
-Cel-fOr external use. 
1.41 ounces. 

"' 3 49 

~·1Z·2NN-1TA8MVT·1[)'1[)'2DIORUHFGKXPJCW·1 

Pain reliever and sleep aid for pain 
with sleeplessness. 50 caplets, 
gelcaps, or geltabs. 

Your 5'49 
ChOice 

Attends
-Undergarments-
36 Regular 
or 30 Super 
Absorbency. 

-Brlefs-
22 Medium or 18 Large. 

Your ChOice 

-feminine Wash-
8 ounces Ius 
4 ounces EI 

-Powder-7 ounces 
Ius 3.5 ounces 
REEl 

Your Choice 



--- -- ----------------------
:OSCoDrug 
1,.; ______ _ - ------.-----------

9scoDrug 

TWin-Pack Armor AU· 
Protectant 
original or LOW Gloss. 
lWo, 10·ounce bottles. 

carrlty 
Mini TUff Lite· 
Flashlight 
Shockproof, rustproof, 

",~~~~;2. heavy duty rubber 
"E case. Includes 2 AA 

batteries. 16015FB ssg 
Klngsforct
Match Light
Charcoal 
Briquets 
Instant lighting. 
S·lb. bag. 

S79 

White 
Resin 
Chair 
Stackable. 

YNN-1TBMVT·1JCW·1D·1D-2DIOfWHFGKXP 

crowing- Colors 
Flower Bulbs 
Imported from Holland. Assorted 
varieties and pack counts. 

-Choice 
Pack 

-Value 
Pack 

Amturf 
Lawn 
Patch 

-~ Mixes 
-crass Seed 
-Wild Flowers 
1.5 pounds. 

Your Choice 

299 

Vlta-Hume· 
5011 
Conditioners 
-Com posted 
Cow Manure 

-lOp SOli 
-organic Peat 
4O·pound bag. 

Your Choice 

f~!.·~~1 • 5eIectIOO may vary. . 

Tahiti 
. HI-Back 
Whitt 
Resin 
Chair 

g99 
Onion sets 

6-Bottle Pack 
Augsburger 
12-ounce bottles. 

12-Can Pack 
Milwaukee's 
Best 
Assorted. 12·ounce cans. 

your .. ,~g 
CIrolCl~U 

Not Mllable at Old capital Mall 
In Iowa City. Beer Ind Wine onIV 
MINable at westdale MalIIIlCI the 
DOWntown 5eeond street locatIOn. 

SkolVodka 
1.75 Liters 

~ ' fDgg 

JIB Scotch 
750ML 

BaCardlRum 
Sliver or Amber. 
1.75 Liters 

Your Chole. 

'74 



Growing- Colors 
Flower Bulbs 
Imported from Holland. Assorted 
varieties and pack counts. 

·Cholce 
Pack 

,value 
Pack 

.~. Amturf 
Lawn 
patch 

-~ Mixes 

Onion sets 

6-Bottle Pack 
Augsburger 
12-ounce bottles. 

12-can Pack 
Milwaukee's 
Best 
Assorted. 12·ounce cans. 

Your .. ,~g 
ClWJIce~U 

NOt Mllable at Old capital Mall 
In IOWlI CIty. Beer and Wine onlY 
available at westdale Mall and the 
Downtown 5econCI street location. 

Skolvodka 
1.75 LIters 

fD99 

a-Bottle Pack 
Samuel Adams 
12·ounce bottles. 

12-Can' Pack Busch 
Assorted. 12·ounce cans. 

99 

Ballatore Cran 
Spumante 
750 ML 

Callo Livingston 
Cellars Wines 
Assorted. 1.5 LIters 

YOUr Choice 

4 29 

Southern 
Comfort 
76 proOf. 
750ML 

r 9 

JIB Scotch 
750ML 

Bacardl Rum 
Sliver or Amber. 
1.75 LIters 

Your Choice 

'7"9 

12-Can Pack 
12-Can Pack 
Pabst or Old style 
Assorted. 12-ounce cans. 

Old Milwaukee or 
1S-Can Pack stroh's 
Assorted. 12-ounce cans. 

29 c:::e469 

Rlunlte or 
Concha y Taro 
Wines 
Assorted. 1.5 LIters 

Your Choice S99 

DeKuyper 
Schnapps 
Assorted. 
750ML 

Windsor 
Canadian 
750ML 

799 7"9 

Kessler 
Blend 
750ML 

6"9 
MCCormick 
Cln 
750ML 

5"9 



r------ - ---- ---------- -----
:OSCoDrug 
~------------------- -----------

Pure "--
Amerlcan lM 

,---

Spring 
water 
With sports cap Nestea-

Assorted flavors. 16 ounces. spout 33.8 ounces . .... v 

sse sse 

GOOd sun., lIIrCIllllIIru SIt, Apf11 1, 1995. UI'C'IIUI\I 
..J ..J..J 

I ..;.;J"';"'" I -- -...-... 
WHISKAr 
KlTNIPS lM 

CAT TREATS 
WIth purchase Of 
3 cans Whlskase 
cat Food and 
this couponl 

Household 
Helpers 
.0 Ceda" LIght 
& Em- com Broon\
high Quality, 
Indoor loutdoor broom 
with 4 rows Of 

.Llght & Thlmv'" 
wet MOP
constructed of special 
non.woven fabric. 
Machine washable 
&drvable. 

Your Choice r-
" .... ~ ..... "'Lll;,lor- ' 

AlaX- . 
DlshwaShlng 
Liquid 

ist 

., ..... - ...... 
IoIIWl41Ol .. ::'\.. ... 

• • 1tall! 

EmpresS- sardines 
packed In mustard or oil, 

~~unc·$f 
Choice ~ 101' 

-----------

HI·ce 
FruIt 
DrInks 
ASSOrted 
flavors. 
64 ounces. 

Your fa- ' Choice 



Godfather' 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 207 E. WASHINOTO, 

LARGE SINGLE· TOPPIN~.PIZZl 
Sun. • Thurs. Only i1 ..-.... 

5:00 • 9:00 pm ... ~ ~ • 

Eat In, Carry Out or Delivery! 

(Downtown Only) ·338-0691 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 207 E. WASHINGTON 

Medium SINGLE· TOPPING P."1Mll1 

Fri. & Sat. Only ~ i. 
5:00 • 1 0:00 pm A~ k----

NO 
~ Eat In, Carry Out or Delivery! :0'::::' 

IJLJ"'- (Downtown Only) • 338-0691 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 207 E. WASHINGTON 

AU You Can Eat BUFFET 

Mon. - Fri. 11:15 am -1:15 pm 
Sun. - Thurs. 5:00 pm - 8:00 pm 

(Downtown Only) ·338-0691 





WIN . 
A 1995 
Chrysler 

Cirrus 

Enter the 93rc1 
Anniyer~ary Sweepstakes 

your nearest lePenaey 
• Total 0112 cars to be awarded. Model shown: LXi, 

MSRP, $17,970. Odds 01 winning based on number 01 
entries received. Must be 18 years of age to enter. 
No purchase necessary. Residents of Mf or OH may 
also enter by sending your complete name and address 
on a 3x5' card 10: JCPenney Anniversary 
Sweepslakes, 1366 Round Table, Dallas, TX 75247. 

• All entries must be received by April 23, 1995. One 
entry per person per day. Must be a resident of the 
United Stales or PueI10 Rico. Entries become property 
of the JCPenney Co. 

• Ask your Sales Associale far more detaib. 

2 

JCPenney Catalog 

Celebrate and Save with Our Anniversary Sale 
Catalogl Great wlues on window coverings and 
fashions far your home and great looking Clothes far 
spring. Ask far your copy at any JCPenney today! 
Pidc UJ' your order in 2-3 days, or we'll ship ~ aImast 
anywhere in the U.S. 

gllems identified with this symbol (gl are also 
awriIabIe through our Catalog in a wide wriety 01 sizes 
and colors. customer SeMce representati'les will be glad 
10 assist you with your order. CaD 1·800-222-2343. 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
MARCH 26th AND 27th 



SUNDAY AND MONDAY, ; ~ 
MARCH 26th AND 27th ,~ ' 

HOME 



CASUAL.DRESS 
SALE 

Reg. $40. Hunt Club· V-neck jumper in rayon/cotton/linen. 
Misses' sizes 8-18. V Petites' sizes 8-16. 
ClSale 32.99 Reg. $45. Women's sizes 14W-24W. 
Reg. $40. Hunt Club· column dress in rayon/cotton/linen. 
Misses' sizes 4-14. 
Styles may vary by store. 
4 

Reg. $24. Rib-knit tunic top of polyester/cotton. Misses' sizes S, M, L. 
Reg. $30. Broomstick pleated skirt. Polyester. Misses' sizes S, M, L. 
Reg. $28. Drawstring rayon pants. Misses' sizes S, M, L. 

• 

SAVE ON HUNT CLUB® & C 
These Great Styles & More In M 

I 
~ Sale 16.50 Reg. $22. Hunt Club- Ultimate 

Basics cotton tee shirt. Misses' sizes S-XL. 

Sale 13.50 Reg. $18. Hunt Club- Ultimate 
Basics pull-on knit pants of 100% cotton. 
Misses' sizes S-XL. 

Hunt~CIUI:1 

~ Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. Hunt Club
embossed tee of cotton/polyester. 
Misses' sizes S-L. 
Sale 18.99 Reg. $24. Hunt Club
cotton denim shorts. Misses' sizes 6-18. 

Save on all Misses' Denim Jeans. 



Reg. $24. Rib-knit tunic top of polyester/cotton. Misses' sizes S, M, L 
Reg. $30. Broomstick pleated skirt. Polyester. Misses' sizes S, M, L 
Reg. $28. Drawstring rayon pants. Misses' sizes S, M, L 

SAVE ON HUNT CLUB® & CABIN CREEK® 
These Great Styles & More in Misses' Sizes .. 

,. Sale 16.50 Reg. $22. Hunt Club· Ultimate 
Basics cotton tee shirt. Misses' sizes S-XL. 

Sale 13.50 Reg. $18. Hunt Club· Ultimate 
Basics pUll-on knit pants of 100% cotton. 
Misses' sizes S-XL. 

'8 Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. Hunt Clube 

embossed tee of cotton/polyester. 
Misses' sizes SoL. 
Sale 18.99 Reg. $24. Hunt Club· 
cotton denim shorts. Misses' sizes 6-18. 

Save on all Misses' Denim Jeans. 

'8 Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. Cabin Creek· lace
inset tee. Polyester/cotton. Misses' sizes SoL. 
Sale 14.99 Reg. 19.99. Cabin Cree~ pleated 
twill shorts with side elastic. Cotton/polyester. 
Misses' sizes 8-18. 



JCPenney 
Styling Salon 

GET M.ORE FOR 
YOUR MONEY! 

For a limited time, you can 
get great hair care at even 
greater savings! Pay the 
regular price for the 32-oz. 
size of Paul Mitchel/I! 
Shampoo One, Awapuhi 
Shampoo or Detangler 
and receive 33% more 
absolutely free! That's 
43 ounces for the price of 
32 ounces. Plus, we'll give 
you a free dispensing 
pump with your purchase. 
Awapuhi Shampoo or 
Shampoo One 12.95; 
Detangler, 18.95. 

For the nearest salon, call 

1-800-542-5565. 

Offer effective while supplies last. 

ACCESSORY WEEK 25%·50o/b 

Sale $14 Reg. $28. Pieced 
leather handbag in various sizes 
and colors. 

Sale 13.50 Reg. $18. Leather 
shoulder wallet in great colors. 

-All Small ~7-",._iiil11 
Leather Goods 

-All Hats, Belts, 
Slippers, 

-All Handbags 
Reg. $20 & up 
and Much More! 

Sale 9.80 Reg. $14. Pre-tied 
polyester scarf in great prints. 

Sale $6 Reg. $10. Capezlo' 
1 "braided leather belt. 

ALL KEDS® SHOES ON SALE 

SLEEPWEAR & ROBES 
· ON SALE 

11.99 
Reg. '19. 
Adonna· satin 
chemise with ad 
justable straps. 
Of polyester. 

• Misses' sizes 
S-XL. 

Shown here: Warners· Lace Charmers and Bright Stripes underwire bras with 
stretch lace and back adjustment. NylonlL VCRA· spandex. B, C, 0 cups, $21 ea. 
Third item must be of equal or lesser value. Excludes catalog orders. 



ESSORY WEEK 25%·50o/bJ6 
-All Small 
Leather Goods 

-All Hats, Belts, 
Slippers, 

-All Handbags 
Reg. $20 & up 
and Much More! 

Sale 9.80 Reg. $14. Pre-tied 
polyester scarf in great prints. 

Sale $6 Reg. $10. Capezio· 
1 "braided leather belt. 

L KEDS® SHOES ON SALE . 
~~==::,~ 

" 
SLEEPWEAR & ROBES 

11.99 
Reg. $18. 
Adonna· satin 
chemise with ad 
justable straps. ' 
Of polyester. 
Misses' sizes 
S-XL 

ON SALE 

Reg. $30. Print 
kimono with ribbon 
trim. Of cottonl 
polyester Misses'C" 
sizes S-XL 

Shown here: Warners· lace Charmers and Bright Stripes underwire bras with 
stretch lace and back adjustment. Nylonll VCRA· spandex. B, C, 0 cups, $21ea. 
Third itefTI must be 01 equal or lesser value. Excludes catalog orders. 

@5heer'(gam\': 

33% 

OFF 
aheer Caress· Hosiery 
.. Ie 2.17 Reg. 3.25. Sheer 
Caress· regular or control
top pantihose. 
Nylonll VCRA· spandex. 
SizesS, A, L 
Qu .. n sizes 8Vallable lit similar seYings. 

Join the Club 

An exclusive invitation from 
JCPenney. Buy any 12 
packages of pantihose or 
stockings and the 13th pair 
is your bonus. 
See your Sal •• Assoclat. 
for detail •• Not available 
through Clltalog. 

SALE 

2.06 
Reg. 2.75. Tumcuff anklet socks in a variety of colors. 
Of cottonlnylonll VCRA· spandex. 

7 



LOWEST SALE PRICES 
OF THE SEASON 

On Towncrafr Briefs & Silk Boxers 

gReg. $8. Pkg. of 3 Towncraft briefs with fly front. Fortrel
polyesterl combed cotton with L VCRA- spandex waistband. 

Reg. 14.99. Silk boxer shorts in prints or solids. 
Sale prices on underwear efffective through Saturday, April a 

SALE 

.99 

All TowncrafrD Briefs & Silk Boxers on Sale. 

Jln ALL STAFFORD® r~.!. ~iM 
" .cLOTHING ON SALE 

ALL STAFFORD® · 
EXECUTIVE DRESS 
SHIRTS ON SALE 

SALE 

89.99 
S Reg. ee.ee. Classic 
single-breasted blazer in a 
year 'round blend of 
Dacron- polyester/worsted 
wool. Fully-lined. 



T. t 117 

front. Fortrel· 
waistband. 

SALE 

.99 

~ ALL STAFFORD® 
.' CLOTHING ON SALE 

ALL STAFFORD® · 
EXECUTIVE DRESS 
SHIRTS ON SALE 

SALE 

89.99 
s Reg. 88.88. Classic 
single-breasted biazer in a 
year 'round blend of 
Dacron- polyester/worsted 
wool. Fully-lined. 



MEN'S SPORTSHIRT SALE 

gReg. $34. Hunt Club- wrinkle-free 
shirt in plaids and solids. Cotton 
chambray. Men's sizes M-XL. 

LOWEST SALE PRICE 
OF THE SEASON 

19.99 

g Now 19.99. Natural Issue- knit shirt 
of cotton/linenlramie. Assorted prints, 
solids, and stripes. Men's sizes M-XL. 

Hunt~CIUt1 

Save on a Great Selection of 
Hunt Club® Sportshirts® 

1: Reg. $32. Hunt Club- striped knit • 
shirt of cotton pique. Men's sizes M-XL. 

LOWEST SALE PRICE 
OF THE SEASON 

14.99 

Save on All Natural Issue® 
and Par Four® Sportshirts 

Reg. $26. Par Four- knit shir:t of 100% 
cotton. In prints and stripes. Men's 
sizes M-XL 

• 

'. 

LEVI'S® WEEK SALE 
Save on All Levi's Red Tab'M 550'M 

& silverTab'M Jeans 

NOW 

31.99 
: Levl's- Red Tab'· 550" 
relaxed-fit Jeans with 
tapered legs. All-cotton 
denim. Young Men's sizes. 
' Now' pr!CftrepntHnt HYing. on 
reguler prlCft which may vary by market. 

JCPenney .s Your 
Levi's Red Tab" 
Headquarters 

f1r Levi's· silverT ab" 
pleated baggy-fit jeans. 
All-cotton denim. Young 
Men's sizes. 

ST.JO 



; SPORTSHIRT SALE 

'2 Reg. $32. Hunt Club· striped knit • 
shirt of cotton pique. Men's sizes M-XL. 

LOWEST SALE PRICE 
OF THE SEASON 

14.99 

Reg. $26. Par Four- knit shirt of 1 00% 
cotton. In prints and stripes. Men's 
sizes M-XL 

• 

• 

LEVI'S® WEEK SALE 
Save on All Levi's Red Tab™ 550™ 

& silverTab™ Jeans 

NOW 

31.99 
'2 Levi's· Red Tab'" 550" 
relaxed-fit jeans with 
tapered legs. All-cotton 
denim. Young Men's sizes. 
"Now' pricet represent savings on 
regul8r pI1cea which mlY very by market. 

JCPenney Is Your 
Levi's Red Tab'" 
Headquarters 

1S' Levi's· silverTab" 
pleated baggy-fit jeans. 
Ali-cotton denim. Young 
Men's sizes. 

ST. JOHN'S BAY® SALE 

SALE 

14.99 
Reg. 22.88. Print pique 
shirt of 100% cotton. 
Men's sizes S-XXL 
Sale 18.88 Reg. $30. 
Washed cotton canvas 
pants with pleated front. 
Men's sizes. 
Not shown: 
Sale 14.88 Reg. $20. 
Washed cotton canvas 
shorts. Men's sizes. 

SALE 

14.99 

Reg. 25.88. Cotton oxford 
shirt. Men's sizes S-XXL 

-



ARIZONA JEAN CO.®1 
Save on All ArIzona Jean Co.® Jeans & Shorts For I 

of Little Arizona Jean Co. ® Playwear tor NeWllIO~ 

SALE 

14.99 
Jeans 

'&'SaIe 14.99 Reg. 18.99. Loose-frtjeans. 
• Cotton denim in assorted colors. Boys' 

sizes 8-14, regular and slim. 

'WI oa.o.NAL 

ARIZONA 

SALE 

11.99 
Shorts 

'1: Sale 11.99 Reg. 14.99. Rocker shorts . 
Cotton denim in solids and prints. Girls' 
sizes 7-16. 

'&' Sale &.99 Reg. $13. Embroidered cotton tee 
in stripes or solids. Boys' S-XL for sizes 8-20. 
Sale 7.99 Reg. $11. Preschool boys' S-L 

Sale 9.99 Reg. 12.99. Capped sleeve 
top. Girls' S-L for 7-18. 

for 4-7. 

Save on all girl.' dre .... and boys suits, dress separates and sets. 



ARIZONA JEAN CO.®WEEK 
Save on All Arizona Jean Co.® Jeans & Shorts For Kids & A Great Selection 

of Little Arizona Jean Co. ® Playwear for Newborns, Infants & Toddlers 

ARIZONA 

SALE 

14.99 
Jeans 

SSaie 14.99 Reg. 18.99. Loose-fit jeans. 
• Cotton denim in assorted colors. Boys' 

sizes 8-14, regular and slim. 
S Sale SU9 Reg. $13. Embroidered cotton tee 
in stripes or solids. Boys' S-XL for sizes 8-20. 
Sale 7.99 Reg. $1 1 • Preschool boys' S-L 
for 4-7. 

SALE 

11.99 
Shorts 

g Sale 11.99 Reg. 14.99. Rocker shorts. 
Cotton denim in solids and prints. Girls' 
sizes 7-16. 
Sale 9.99 Reg. 12.99. Capped sleeve cotton 
top. Girls' S-L for 7-18. 

Save on all girt.' dre .... and boys suits, dress separates and sets. 

SALE 

11.99 
Shortaus 

Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. Cotton shortalls in 
solids and stripes. Infants) sizes 12 mos., 
18 mos., 24 mos. Toddlers' sizes 2T, 3T, 4T. 
Sale 7.99 Reg. $10. Screen-printed cotton 
jersey bodysuit. Infants' sizes 12 mos., 
18 mos., 24 mos. 
A Selection of Toddler Boys' and Girls' Tops available at 
similar savings. 

Reg. $18. Cotton denim romper. Newborn 
sizes to 9 mos. 



gReg. $42. 50x84" Antique Satin draperies of rayon/acetate 
with polyester lining. 
g Sale 42.99 Reg. $60. Supreme 50" cascade and swag 
valance set. 
g Sale 12.99 Reg. $18. 84". Lisette polyester voile panel. 
Sale 9.99 Reg. $14. Solid brass tiebacks, pro 

gReg. $25. 60x84" Lyla lace 
panel with tie-backs. Polyester 
in stripes or solids. 
ft Sale 24.99 Reg. $35. 90x15" 
Lyla lace blouson valance. 
Polyester in ecru or white. 

ft Reg. $40. 60x84" Lorraine 
panel of polyester voile in 
assorted colors. 
g Sale 39.99 Reg. $55. 90x38" 
Lorraine shaped valance. 
g Sale 25.99 Reg. $34. 
53 x30" Lorraine crescent 
valance. 

79.99_-
Tara Comforter 

Hand-pieced, cotton quilted-top 
comforter filled with Fortrel- polyester. 
g Sale 79.99 Reg. $100. Twin size. 
g Sale 109.99 Reg. $150. Full size. 
g Sale 129.99 Reg. $175. Queen size. \ 

Tara calico print sheet set in twin size 
includes 1 flat and 1 fitted sheet and 
1 pillowcase. 200-thread count cottonl 
polyester. Larger sets include 2 
pillowcases. 
g Sale 22.99 Reg. $29. Twin set. 
g Sale 39.99 Reg. $49. Full set. 
g Sale 49.99 Reg. $59. Queen set. 
s. prices eIIectiw~ SaUdIy. Api 22. 

OWEST SALE PRICE OF 

Smooth Touch combed cattanI 
polyester percale sheets in a wide 
range of solids. 1 SO-thread count. 
Flat or fitted. 
S Sal. 3.99 Reg. 8.99. Twin sheet. 
S Sale 7.99 Reg. 11.99. Full sheet. 
S .. 13.99 Reg. 17.99. Queen sheet. 

• S Sale 16.99 Reg. 21.99. King sheet. 
S Not Shown: Smooth Tough solid 
color twin comforter. 
Reg. 39.99 Sale 24.99. 
0IIer ... 1I1d coordnaIes avaIabIe lit IimIar I8'o'Ings. 
FornI'.1 trIder!wk 01 Weiman, m. forpremUn~. 

~ 



$40. 60x84" lorraine 
polyester voile in 
colors. 

39.99 Reg. $55. 90x38" 
shaped valance. 
25.99 Reg. $34. 
Lorraine crescent 

79.99_. 
Tara Comforter 

Hand-pieced, cotton quilted-top 
comforter filled with Fortrel· polyester. 
'8 Sale 79.99 Reg. $100. Twin size. 
'8 Sale 109.99 Reg. $150. FuJI size. 
'8 Sale 129.99 Reg. $175. Queen size. 

Tara calico print sheet set in twin size 
includes 1 flat and 1 fitted sheet and 
1 pillowcase. 200-thread count cotton! 
polyester. Larger sets include 2 
pillowcases. 
'8 Sale 22.99 Reg. $29. Twin set. 
'8 Sale 39.99 Reg. $49. FuJI set. 
1t Sale 49.99 Reg. $59. Queen set. 
SeIe prices eIIIc:tNe II1roIqI SatLrday, ApI 22. 

• 

WEST SALE PRICE OF THE YEAR 

Smooth Touch combed cottonl 
polyester percale sheets in a wide 
range of solids. 180-thread count. 
Flat or fitted. 
S Sale 3.99 Reg. 8.99. Twin sheet. 
S Sale 7.99 Reg. 11 .99. Full sheet. 
S "13.89 Reg. 17.99. Queen sheet. 

j S Sale 16.99 Reg. 21.99. King sheet. 
S Not Shown: Smooth Tough solid 
color twin comforter. 
Reg. 39.99 Sale 24.99. 
Ohr ... rod coorcInates available IlIimIIr AVtngs. 
For1NI' .11I'Idemart( 01 Weiman, Inc. lor.,...,.." po/yeIW. 

l 

JCPenney Towel· in solid colors. 
Reg. Sale 

1t Bath towel.. .............. 8.00 3.99 
1t Hand towel.. .........•... 6.00 3.79 
1t Wash cloth ............... 3.50 2.79 
Fingertip towel ..•....•...•..• 3.00 2.49 
1t Tubmat... ................. 11.00 8.99 
1tBody towel ..........••.... 18.00 13.99 

JCPenney Towel- In stripes and prints. 
Bath towel. ..............•.... 8.00 4.99 
Hand towel... .......•.....•.. 6.00 4.49 
Wash cloth ................... 3.50 2.99 
Body towel...... 18.00 13.99 

Save on All Shower Curtains, Wicker 
Accessories & Bath Mats • 



features t/2 of our famous 
Topping Combo and 

t/2 Pepperoni. 
Halts the hassle 
1M! who wants 
what! Bigger 
liD 2111111ium 
pizzas, the 
_HaU& 
Half is topped with 
OVER a POUND of CHEESE! Includes Breadsticks 

& Dessert Pizza! 



ARIZONA JEAN CO:M WEEK! 
Save on a Great SeIedion far Jwiors & Ycu1g Men 

11.99 Reg. 14.99. 
tee. Sizes S, M, L. 
Reg. 19.99. Denim 

basic colors and 
Juniors' sizes. 

Reg. 12.99. Tee in 
prints. Also on cover. 

g B. Sale 12.99 Reg. 19.99. 
Suede vest. Young Men's S-XL. 
g Sale 9.99 Reg. $14. Classic 
cotton tee. Young Men's sizes. 
g Sale 21.99 Reg. 25.99. 
Loose-fit cotton jeans. Young Men's 
sizes. Also shown on the cover. 

g C. Only 9.99 Cotton tee. 
Juniors' sizes S-XL. 
Sale 17.99 Reg. 19.99. 
5-pocket jeans in basic colors. 
Juniors' sizes. 

features t/2 of our famous 
Topping Combo and 

t/2 Pepperoni. 
BaIts the hassle 
0\'11' who wants 
what! Bigger 
din 2111111ium 
pizzas, the 
_Half& 
Half is topped with 
OVER a POllND of CHEESE! 



INSIDE 
Scoreboard, 2B. 

NIT Championship, Wednesday 
7:]0 p.m., ESPN. 

NBA 

Chicago Bulls at New York Knicks, 
today 7 p.m., SportsChannel and 
TNT. 

Atlanta Hawks at Golden State 
Warriors, Thursday 7 p.m., TBS. 

BostOn Celtics at Chicago Bulls, 
Thursday 7:30 p.m., 
SportlChannel. 

U S~ortsBriefs 
9. BOXING 

Reports say Tyson ready to 
drop King 

lUnd NEW YORK (AP) - Mike 

ma T~n is out of prison. Is Don King 
~s out of the picture? 

Various published accounts on 
INlnday suggested that promoter 
~ng has lost his hold on the for-
mer heavyweight champion, 
~Ieased on Saturday from an 
Indiana prison, where he served , time for a rape conviction. 

'1oday, I don't think Don King 
~out, but we'll know in a couple 
of months:promoter Dan Duva 
said. 

'I think King is out,' promoter 
Ir Bob Arum said. 

'I don't care that much, except 
it facilitates a Tyson-Foreman 
fight. ' 

The 46·year-ofd Foreman, pro-
moted by Arum, more likely 
would fightTyson if King, Arum's 
arch rival, is not involved . 

Phone calls to King's office in 
Florida and his Ohio home, locat-
ed near Tyson's residence in 
Southington, were not returned. 

There were reports that Tyson 
sent King away after the former 
champion returned to his home 
on Saturday. 

Promoter Butch lewis was 
quoted in Monday's New York 
Daily News as saying "I was told 
that there's some sort of rift 

; between King and Tyson. I was 
told that Tyson wanted privacy 

U 
and asked everybody to leave, 
including Don. H 

Monday, lewis told The Asso-
c~ted Press that 'all the rumors 
being circulated are second and 
third hand. I'm not surprised, nor 
should anyone else be, after 
being incarcerated for three years 
that the kid would want privacy. 
People are reading too much into 
~. I don't take it as a sign that 
Don is on his way out.' 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wisconsin eyes Bennett to 

r,," fill vacani coaching spot 

• as 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) - Wis-

sial consin-Green Bay coach Dick 

'ing Bennett met with his players 

ven Monday but wasn't saying 
whether he'll accept the job of 
head coach of the Wisconsin 
Badgers. 

" 
Bennett, the veteran coach 

who took the Phoenix to NCM 
tournament play the past two 

ley seasons, scheduled a news con-

till 
ference for 8 a.m. today. 

Wisconsin athletic director Pat 
Richter fired first-year coach Stan 
Van Gundy, 35. 

Hopes had been high with the 

" 
team coming off a previous 
NCAA tournament appearance 
and boasting a lineup that includ-
ed two potential N BA lottery 
~cks in Michael Finley and 
Rasl1ard Griffith. 

·ou Bennett,51, is 361-188 in 19 
years as a coach, Including 287· 
109 in 10 seasons in Green Bay. 

s He previously coached Wiscon-
~n-Stevens Point from 1976-85. 

I 
Bennett's Phoenix upset Cali-

lomia in the NCAA tournament a 
• year ago. This year, they lost 49-

4a to Big Ten champion Purdue 
in the first round. 

Richter met with Bennett last 

• • 
week after'indicating Bennett was 
h~ top choice as coach. .. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

What '!Vas the last Big Eight 
Conference team to make the 

men's basketbalr'NCM Final Four? :: . . 
See answer on Page 2B. 

Judge may halt strike FridaY :i 
Owners immediately counter with six-year settlement offer ;: 
Ronald Blum • deal in which the sides would .play free agency, or to eliminate arbitra- or $54.1 million. Board for a response by ~he folloC I 
Associated Press 1995 under the old rules. tion and lower the threshold for "I would say to you aRer a lot of. ing day. 

. Starting next year, the portions unrestricted free agency from six agonizing, that this proposal is Players say they would end theiP 
NEW YORK - .A fede.ral Judge of payrolls above $44 million, or years to four. In their last offer, much less than the clubs hoped to strike if Sotomayor issues t!W; I 

scheduled a heanng Fnday that 108 percent of the average, would owners wanted to eliminate arbi- achiev~: Selig said. "But the clubs injunction, and the union's exec 
could l~ad to the end of the base- be subject to a 50 percent tax. tration in exchange for restricted recognize that we are at the point tive board is scheduled to conven 
ballstnke, and owners made a new That's $3.3 million, or 8 percent, free agency for those with four to in this dispute where both side Wednesday in New York to formal 
prop~sal t?~t moved toward the more than the owners' previous six years of service. must swa\1ow hard to make an Iy pass a resolution stating that. 
UnIon s poSItIOn. proposal. "This offer has got to be accepted agreemen~." ' Many owners aTe in favor ofloer 

Sh.ortly after lawyer~ le~ a short Owners, using many of the rec- by this weekend,» acting commis- At the courthouse earlier in the ing out players if the union end 
hea~ng before U.S. DlStnct Judge ommendations mediator W.J . sioner Bud Selig said. day, Sotomayor held a 30-minute the strike without an agreement. 
Soma Sotomayor, players and. o~- Usery made last month, also The union's last'proposal as for a hearing. The judge asked owners But it is unclear if they can get the . 
ers returned to the bargaIning offered to either keep the current tax of 25 percent on the portions of for a brief by Wednesday and asked 21 votes among the 28 teams need-
table for the first tIme SInce March system of salary arbitration and payrolls above 133 of the average the National Labor Relations ! 
4. Management offered a six-year ' See STRIKE, Pap 2B 

IIAWI<!YI! IlASHMll 

Ostrom paces Iowa 
in doubleheader 
David Schwartz 
The Daily Iowan 

The day belonged to Matt 
Ostrom. 

Not only did the senior captain 
drive in five of Iowa's six runs in a 
doubleheader Monday against 
Michigan, he produced either a 
tying or go-ahead run with each 
RBI. 

The Hawkeyes took the top half 
of the doubleheader 4-0. 

Iowa was clinging to a one-run 
lead when Ostrom took Wolverine 
pitcher Matt Ferullo deep for a 
three-run homer, his first of the 
year. 

"It was nice. I don't hit many 
long balls, so I enjoy all of those,· 
Ostrom said. 

Iowa pitchers Matt Austin and 
Kurt Belger combined for the 
three-hit shutout. 

With the win, Austin's record 
improved to 2-1. Belger picked up 
his fourth save of the season. 

Ostrom's bat wasn't enough for 
Iowa (9-7, 2-2) in the second game 
as Michigan pulled out the win in 
extra innings. 

Michigan (9-13, 2-2) led most of 
the way until an Ostrom single in 
the bottom of the sixth drove in 
junior Jeff Schley. Schley had 
reached base on a costly sequence 
of errors. 

First, Michigan third baseman 
Kelly Dransfeldt allowed Schley's 
ground ball to go between his legs. 
Left fielder Sean Coston then bob
bled the ball and Schley advanced 
to second. 

Two batters later Michigan 
starter Brian Steinbach's wild 
pitch moved Schley over to third, 
setting up Ostrom's Texas-leaguer 
into right-center field, tying the 

Break it up 

game at 2-2. 
Ostrom's game-tying hit was his 

first against Steinbach, who had 
struck the Iowa right-fielder out in 
his previous two at-bats. 

"I kept chasing t11at little break
ing ball in the dirt. I couldn't lay 
off of it,· Ostrom said. "I just scoot
ed up in the box and made him see 
if he could throw me the fastball." 

Michigan coach Bill Freehan 
then brought in his ace reliever. 
John Arvai, a sidearming 
flamethrower with nasty breaking 
pitches, proved to be too much for 
Iowa. 

"When (Arvai's) on and the 
weather is warm, he'll pop it up 
there around 90,· Iowa sophomore 
C.J. Thiele~ said. 

"He comes over the top every 
once in a while, too, which really 
screws you up." 

Arvai retired nine of the 10 bat
ters he faced and struck out the 
side in the seventh. 

After Michigan's Scott Weaver 
drove in what proved to be the win
ning run in the top of the ninth, it 
wlls only fitting that Arvai rstired 
the side in order. 

"He kind of put it to us last year. 
Saturday he hung me a curveball 
and he didn't throw that again to 
me," Thieleke said. 

Thieleke, who connected off 
Arvai for a three-run shot Satur
day, was the only Hawkeye to 
reach base Monday against the 
Wolverine hurler. 

But despite the loss, Iowa coach 
Duane Banks said he was pleased 
with the team's effort. 

"We've won games like this all 
year, we just didn't happen to do it 
today: Banks said. 

"We didn't have many opportuni-

Astodattd Pres. 

Egyptian defender Ibrahim HaSNn tries to wrestle the rifle of a 
Lebanese soIdll!r away when troops intervened to stop a fi.t fight 
that broke out between lebanese and Egyptian soccer players at a 
Beirut stadium Sunday. The dash spread to the stands and police 
reported at least 10 Injuries to fans and players. The match wa' 
resumed after a 20-minute interruption. 

I 
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AI GoIdis/The Daily towan 

Iowa reliever Kurt Belger delivers in tbe second Kan Monday at Iowa Field. The Hawkeyes split with 
game of the Hawlleyes' doubleheader with Michi- the Wolverines, winning 4-0 and losing 3-2. 

ties. Their pitching kept us pretty 
well in tact." 

While it may have been Ostrom's 
bat that supplied the fireworks, it 
was Iowa's pitching that kept them 
in the game, Banks said. 

"We didn't swing the bats very 
good today. I thought our pitching 
was excellent,» Banks said . "I 

thought we played good defense, 
we just didn't hit." 

Os.trom said with all the defen
sive troubles Iowa had last year, 
this year's squad has shown notice
able improvement. 

"As a team we're starting to play 
better defense, but we need to work 
on our hitting a little," Ostrom 

said. 
Banks said that between Iowa's 

hitting woes, 40-degree tempera
tures and tough Michigan pitching, 
Iowa came out of the doubleheader, 
for the most part, unscathed. 

"It's just one of those days,· he 
said. 

"It could be worse." 

Eagles, Hokies march to finals 
Jim O'Connell 
AssOCiated Press 

NEW YORK - Anthony Pieper 
scored a career-high 31 points and 
freshman Aaron Hutchins contin
ued his late-season heroics with 21 
Monday night, sending Marquette 
to the championship game of the 
NIT with an 87-79 victory over 
Penn State. 

The Golden Eagles (21-11) will 
play Virginia Tech, a 71-59 winner 
over Canisius, in Wednesday 
night's title game. It will be Mar
quette'a third championship game, 
its only title coming in 1970. Vir
ginia Tech beat Marquette 67-54 in 
January at Milwaukee. 

Marquette struggled through a 
rough first half, going lOY. minutes 
with juat one field goal in 14 
attempts, and the Nittany Lions 
(20-11) led 36-20 with 2:59 left in 
the half. 

The Golden Eagles acored the 
last eight points of the half, a run 
started with Hutchins' first two 
points of the game, and opened the 
second half with a 20-4 run with 
Pieper, a sophomore guard, and 
Hutchins acoring all the points. 

Eight of Marquette's first 11 field 
goala in the second half ,...ere 3-
pointers and the Golden iEagles 
matched their season-high with 16 
3-pointers. 

The last of them was by Chris 
Crawford and his first points ofthe 
game gave the Golden Eagles II ~3-
59 lead with 2:69 to play. 

The Nittany Lions, Who strug
gled from the free throw line mak
ing 10 of their first 23, finally start-

SeeNIT".n 

Canis ius' Michael Meeks fights for the ball with Virginia Tech', 
Shawn Smith as the Holdes Shawn Good lands on top of them dur 
ing the first quarter of the NIT semifinals at New York's Madi 
Square Garden Monday. Virginia Tech's travis Jackson, left, looks on 
Virginia Tech won 71-59. 
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Kalllas In 1993, 

UN 1111 liNE 

tlowlng Ir. Ihe lop I,n enlr. nts In Ihe DAily 
an MarCh Mi\dntSf On the Line contest th rOUgh 

~,,""~e.fi",. 01 the NCAA T ou.""menl: 

\. COley Crlsh.m 
/. 0,/11 Zi<nmerrNn 
If) Gordon Strong 

• Denno ).1.".. 
, 8,11 Co.".,. 
~ Rickey Hoi 
, • ~qI", er.c. 
,.. Ikod Mulot 
• "'erlIChristlA".." 

Bob Kunkel 

COlli (;1 IJ;tl.,WALL 

CAMlONf MIchl.... 00II 00II 0 - 0 J 0 
low. 00II 103 • - 4 6 0 

f .. ull<> .nd Niemi('(; AuMln. s..tr .nd fij/1mM1. 
W--AUII'n. 2.1 L-ferullo. 1 4. S-8ell" (4). 
.. R ...... Iow>. o..rom (II. 

CAAl TWO 
MkfIIpn 000 110 001 - 1 7 J 
Iow1 000 010 001 - 2 4 0 

SltinbOllch, A'''i\j (6) ,uw:t Niemiec, Parenteau, 
huh. 151. ileIf'r 161 and fishnun. W -Arval. ,3·1 . 

L-B...,. 1.1. HRI-M,ch,S"n. w.de III; lOW'. 
Mu"" [II. 

GOLDEN EAGLES 87, 
NlnANY LIONS 79 
~ STATU»1 11 

Corion J.7 0 2 7. l<I<undo 1·9446. iII'fIooCIl, 5· 
10 ' ·11 '6. EM 6·7 ~ 1116. D.w~r""", 14 O,() 4. 
M Iosfph 010-1 O.liKl<y 3-80.09. PW'"limt 1·1 
/)·2 2. Doru.m l-4 1·29, AItt100M 0.0 0.0 O. T",," 
·24·51 20·33 79 
MAAQUm((2Hl) 
, 1IIIr~ 2-4 2·4 6. £1o<d 4 10 J.4 15. McCasI<,II 
140-1 2, M,II .. 2·93·67. p,..,.. 814 8·12 l1 
',ow/ord 14 J.l S. AJowpII o.oo.()o. HUld""17· 
11 4 6 21 . ""e'le. 0·0 00 O. McCall 0·1 0·0 O. 
GlJ .. ()'1 0.00 ........ 0.0 0.0 O. TOIA~ 25-58 2U5 
'7. 

H.IfIIlM-l'."" 51 )6. Morquene 28 3·Po,nl 
~ 51. I J.23 ,!MI 5-6. Loodcy ).7. a..v"" 
~J; Co.tton I.,. 5f'undo 0·51. Mi'quelle 1522 

1, I'1ft)or 79, IIotd 4 S. Hu!chr<w H. Cr~ 11 . 
MIlo. 0-11. foulrd OUI-llsidoy. R~ St. 

042 .1Id. 1I~ M1fqueu. 31 b,.""m. M.lter. 
51. ~ 5114 f{M 8~ MMqUtltt17 

,, "'~Ift 81 IoIAl twt.-Penn St 26. MArquette 21 
.1KIlnIc.lo-I'onn 51. co.od1 P.r1<hou .... MilrqUtlle 

"-4.023 

W L I'd. GI 
51 17 .754 
44 1l.657 7 
n 42 " lS 
27 Cl .391 2S 
1. 42 81 IS 
18 50 261 ll \ 
I, 50265 lJ 
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3 10 
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Jl J6 '"~ 17 
~ 31 4)9 20 

" SO 175 II 

4 1, 2' .. 20 .ro. 1 
41 IS .617 6\ , 31 31 12 
Il )5 485 16 
21 41'09 18 
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Scoreboard 
Oem ... m. IA Ooppeos 104 

Todoy'.Ca_ 
Colden St'I •• 1 New 1to1ey. 6:JO p m. 
8o!Ion'I Mi;!ml. 6:30 p.m. 
Chicaao .t New Yortc. 1 p.m. 
MMw.uk .. . t D.IIAS. 7:30 p. m. 
l.A. I,k." .. Houston. 7:30 p. m. 
UtAh at Phoonlx. 8 p.m. 
A~'nlil . t Porll. nd. 9 p.m. 
OrI.ndo.I s.cr.mel1lo. 9:30 p.m. 

Wed_"y'. Ca .... 
Chorlone " Phnildelph". 6:30 p.m. 
MIAmi .t W,!I1lngton. 6: 30 p.m. 
New Yo<k It Det,olt. 6:30 p.m. 
Cle~nd . t India"". 6:30 p.m. 
LA L.ke".1 Son AntonI<>. 7:30 p.m. 
M,nne!Oto . t Se.nlo. 9 p.m. 

JAZZ 128, BULLETS 102 
WASH/NeTON 1I0l1 
W~ 9·22 1·5 20. M>eI.~ 2,(,0·0 4. Mur ... n 

4-S 9·10 17. Overton 9·15 O.() 20. (he.".,. 6·12 3·5 
17. Choopmon ) ·122·29. Mellv.lne 1·3 O) 2. w.lk· 
e. 11 1· 1 3. BUlle. )·5 1·4 8. Tucke. 0·1 0·0 O. 
Stewort 1·20·02. Toto. 39-84 17·29 102. 
UTAH (1181 

Ilenoit 9·13 O.() 18. Milione 9·16 5·523. 0eM1d· 
!on 1-10.0 2. Stadton 6·10 O.() H. ItOf""Cei< 4·8 5· 
5 IS. Crony 3·5 0.0 7. Con 7·90.() 14. Ch.mbers 5· 
10 50S IS, EdWilrds 2·5 n 6. Keefe 4·5 4'(' 12. R",· 
sed 1·10.0 2. W.1lon 0·1 O.QO.Tol.l. 51 ·84 21·2J 
128. 
WalIi"""" ~ 30 1O 23 - 102 
Ulih 3' 15 J) 31 - 118 

3·Polnt gcoll-Washlnglon 7·16 10ve"on 2·2. 
Cheaney 2-4. il<rtlt! 1·2. W~1·3. Chopmon 1-4. 
M.1d.e.n 0.11. Ut.\h s.8 lStocklon 2·2. HOfnoce. 2·2. 
Crony 1·1. /lenoit ()'1. Ch.vnbor. ()'1 . WiIllOn ().11. 
fouled out-None. Reboundl-W"hlnglon 4) 
/Webbe •• Mure ... n 8). UI.h 49 IC,,, n. ;'5$illl
W.lhlnglon 2J 10000Ion 101. UtAh J91Stocklon 101 
Tot.1 fOull-W.lhington 23. UI." 21. Technical>
Ove'lon. Ch.pm.n 2. Election-Ch.pm.n. A-
19.911119.91 II. 

NUGGETS 113, CLIPPERS 104 
LA CUmllS(I04I 

Muf • .., 6·13 6·10 18. V.ughl 5·12 4·514. Mi".n· 
burt 2·J 0.0 4. Rochoo.dson s-9 0.0 II . HIllis 1-3 4-4 
6. R~ 5·9 U H . 0u~wl1 1·13. Dellere 3-12· 
) 8. P,.lkowsk, 6:104·618. Smilh 4·5 0·0 8. 
c..Gr'nl ().) 0.0 O. Woods 0.0 0.0 o. T,..Is 38·75 
15-33104. 
0 (NVU (113) 

I .W,lIiAm. 1017 1· 2 21 . loso •• J·8 2.2 8. 
Mulombo 45 6·7 14. AbduU.uf 5·152·214. Rose 
5-46·816. B.will .. ms H 2·14. D.tllls 6·101 ·2 16. 
St'lh H 5~ 13. H.mmonds 2·7 l-3 7.leWl(pton O· 
00.0 O. R.nd.n 0.0 0.0 O. Cr.Cr.nl O.() 0.0 O.T"'~ 
4G-79 28-34 113. 
LA CI;pp... 15 30 18 31 - 104 
!loft.... l7 33 :M " - 11 3 

J·Po,nl goolHOI Ange,", J.7 (P,.lkowskl 2-4. 
Richo'llson 1·1. Murray ()'1. Oehe,. ()'1l. 0enYer 5· 
14 /0.£11;' 3~ Abdul·RAuf 2·5. RotIM ()'1. Rose ()'1, 
SlIIh 0·1. RWill,Am. 0·2). Foulod oul-None. 
Rebounds-Los An"les 42 IR,I~ 71. Denv •• 48 
IIi<9fI 61. AsMU-tCll AryIos 1] (Muuoy. Oehere 
31. ~ 21 (Abdul-louf 81. TotAl routs-lOi Ange. 
I<> ll. Den"!< 29. Technoals-OudolW. Mulom60. 
11-17.171 (17.171). 

SPURS 114, PISTONS 93 
SAN ANTON1O(114) c..mm.,.. 7·' O.() 14, EUoo 1()'15 2·2 2<l. Robin· 
ton 12-11 16 ·17 40. )o/1roon 4-7 0.0 8. Del Nest0 5· 
12 2J 13. """"" c)'3 0.0 O. Reid 0.0 J.4 3. Riven 2· 
6 n 7,('" 0.0 0.0 O. Toto 4().74 25·29 114. 
omoo"ll 

H .. 7·2 12·3 16. ~ 7·151-315. W .. 4" ().o 
8. ,..,.,.,., 10·202·224. Dumon 5·8 1·1 11 . HuI1I" 
2-62·28. No..t>iII ()'2 0.0 O. Moron 11 0.0 2. 1Iddl· 
"'" 4" 0.0,. Tot.1II4G-90.12 93. 
SuAnlonlo 31 ~ 27 lit - 114 
Dol..... 17 11 ~ ., - '3 

3.,.".. ph-Son ""'''"''' 9·21 (£Hoon 7·12. Del 
Nevo 1·1. R,vetS I ·3. Penon 0·31. DetrOll 5·13 
IHunIfr 2-4. HouIIon l-S. 1\ddioon 1·2. DumaIS 0·21. 
fouled oul-None Reboundl-San Anlon'o 51 
Iaror- 121. Drt.oiI41 (Hill. M~,", 81. A!IostI-SorI 
AntOtIlO 26 (Jollnson 91. Del,OIIl2 !H,II 6). Totil 
foull-SAn Anlon,o 19. 0'''0,1 20. 11-16.084 
121.4541. 

PACERS 98, NETS 87 
NEW ,llSMln 

BrOW/1 I 3 0.0 2, CoItm.on '().17 H 27. ScI"I'IIZ' 
IuS 0) o.()o. Andot1on 719 ()'216. Mo",s 5·1] 0.0 
11. 0IIiMft 7·9 H 17. ChIlds 1·5 n 4. w.k..,2·J 
0.0 5. 111 ...... 0.0 1·2 I , H ..... 0-10.0 O. ten
JIIIWI ,., 0.0 2. MlI!cm H ().o 2. Toulo 35·78 11· 
1917 

DIANA "'I 
00."" 0-41 ·2 I. Mtkey 3·8 H 9. 5mO 1()'14 

H 14, jocbon 8·1l 6-a 21. Molle< 9·171·) 25. 
~ 5·7 34 Il. WoriolTIIII ().4 OQ O. ScoI ().4 4· 
44. KIlt ()'I ()'oO.Toulo )5-71 nJb 98-
_,..., 12 24 15 • - 87 
Ind..... 27 lit I' lit - " 

3 ·Poonc ~w IeIM\' 5·11 !llnderton 2·5. 
WillUn 1·1. MMis 1·2. CdeINn 1·31. tndo.w 6-14 
, ....... 5· 10. Md(fy 1.1. ).IdoJon()'I . Wor\omon().l . 
Scon 0-11 foulod O<A_. Rebou~)ef· 

41 (CoIem.>n 'II. I"""",, 53 (SmItS 121. A!IostI
"'ewlerwy 20 ICh,1ds 51. Indio"" 17 '1AWon 61 . 
TOIolI ~ Jenty 20. Ind .. ". 19 11-13.941 
i16.5JQ. 

c.11ire. C.S. 
D. o.vis. lnd. 
0'"".1. Orl. 
ThOfpo. Hou .·PorI . 
Cr.In~ 0rI. 
Kemp. Se • . 
Milnnlre. !'hoe. 
I'oIynlco. s.c. 
Siockion. Ulah 
Montross, 80s, 

308 484 .636 
278 471 .58) 
7891J60 .580 
317557.569 
303 54J .SS8 
451 810 .557 
340 622 .547 
31S 57B .545 
361 664 .544 
284 m .539 

Rod"",n. S.A. 
Mulombo. Den. 
Ewire.N.Y. 
O·Ne.I.OrI. 
()(,a)Uwon. HOY. 
)ones. 0. •. 
Oiv.lC. lAl 
Robinson. SA 
Kemp. Se •. 
Molone. LII.h 

C Off Del Tal A .. 
43 249 499 748 17.4 
68 265 584 849 11.5 
66 III 614 746 11.3 
67 269 470 719 11.0 
67 16l 562 72S 10.8 
64 269 415 684 10.7 
67 213 487 71 0 10.6 
65 181 505 686 10.6 
68 2S0 462 712 10.5 
69 122 S8l 705 10.2 

..us"11 

Stadlon. Ulah 
AndefSon. N.I. 
H .. d .... y.C.S. 
8oRues. Chor. 
SUrckJ.Ind. Pon. 
V.n ExeI.LAL 
JOhnson. SA 
Rich.rdson. LAC 
Blaylod.lItl. 
Kodd.O.W 

/\JHL 

EASTERN CONfERlNCE 
Allintic Divl.1on 

W 

C No A .. 
69 86812.6 
59 559 9.5 
62 $78 9.3 
67 610 9.1 
50 444 8.9 
65 546 8.4 
66 538 8.2 
68 552 8.1 
68 5~ 7.7 
63 4'6 7.6 

\ T Ph Cf 
Phiiodelph,a 17 10 4 38 10) 
WAShington 12 12 7 31 n 
New Ito1ey 12 13 6 30 88 
N.Y. RAnger> 13 15 3 29 81 
f1orldo 13 16 3 2<l 78 
Ta""", s.J... 12 16 2 26 79 
N.V.lsIa 10 1& 4 24 75 
""",he .. 1 0Ms1on 
Quebec 22 6 ) 47 126 
Pituburgh 21 9 2 44 127 
Boslon 15 12 2 12 87 
H.rtlord Il 14 4 30 81 
Buffalo 12 12 5 29 69 
Montl .. 1 11 IS 5 27 79 
0\1.1,.. 4 21 4 12 6) 
WESTEIIN CONFERENCE 
Cenlrll Division 

W l T Ph· Cf 
Deuok 20 7 2 42 110 
Choagp 19 9 2 40 117 
St Lou~ 17 10 ' 2 J6 107 
Toronto 15 12 6 36 92 
0.11as 11 14 5 27 91 
Wtnni~ 9 16 5 23 86 
rKifoc 'sian 

Colpy 15 12 35 102 
Edmonton 12 16 27 89 
los Angeles • 10 14 26 95 
Vancouvtr 9 13 16 87 
Son JOSe 1 I 16 24 71 
AnMoe,m 8 17 4 20 72 
s.~Ca"" I 

N.Y. nders 5. New Ito1ey 5. lie 
Hanford 4. WAShington l. or 
Chogo 5. Anaheim 2 
F1o<idi1 2. Pituburgh 0 
QueI>ec II . 0Itiw.0 4 
Pha.delp/lio 3. 1Iu~ 1 
St LouIS S. Edrnorton 1 
Co1&>ry 2 V..-.couver 0 
Los AryIos 7. Son Jose J 

Mondoy'.Gamn 
Tampa a.y 3=~" 2. OT 
Toronto 4. [ on 3 
51 Lou," 3. o.IIas 2 

T=Gamn 
Ph ph ... 1 80<100, 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. tsbndtrs al P~tsburgh. 6 :30 p.m. 
Qu<btc" IluWiI1o. 6:30 p.m. 
IoMhelm 01 0ev0iI. 6:30 ~.m. 
los MgeIos Al Cllaary. B: 0 p.m. 
WoM'fll8'" Son Jose. 9:30 p.m. 

Wednttd;ry'. eo..... 
New 1to1ey" O\I.Iwa. 6:30 p.m. ' 
~on .. ~.mpi Bay. 6:30 p.m. 

II f1oridi1. 6:30 p.m. 
St. LouIS AI CIIiugo. 6:30 p.m. 
Los AngeIes'1 Vancouvor. 6:30 p.m. 

NHlScorintLtIlltn 

GA 
87 
73 
87 
82 
86 
86 
95 

79 
104 

74 
86 
71 

102 
101 

GA 
&4 
72 
81 
92 
82 

ItT 

89 
108 
113 
100 
101 
106 

N(W YORk IAPI - NHL tCOIlns leaders through 
Marth 26 ' 
~.T .. m 
UndtOi. Phi 
..... 1'11 
~Chi 
Zharnnov, Win 
Sokk,~ 
Renberz, PhI 
ffands, P,I 
LeCbir. Mon.f'hl 
Sebnne. W .. 
floury. Col 
~. Dtt 
Sundon" To< 
N~.c..I 
HIlI. Stl 
n.cnuk. W .. 
Roonid<. Chi 
Q.\let. Bos 
Chelios. Chi 
Too:het.LA 
you ... ~ 

CI' C 4ffl rtM 
)0 19 30 49 35 
32 2) 23 46 16 
30 21 20 41 20 
30 16 25 41 10 
30 1) 28 41 10 
30 16 22 38 10 
28 8 30 36 10 
30 18 19 37 18 
291323362 
32 20 15 lS 64 
27 6 28 14 44 
3] 17 16 33 6 
)2 11 21 33 12 
28 19 I) 32 8 
30 1) 19 32 122 
)0 10 22 32 14 
29 6 25 31 6 
30 4 27 l1 24 

Konsas City 8 14 .3M 
Delroil 8 16 .m 
Toronto 6 11 .261 
x·80hlmo'e 0 0 . 000 
NATIONAl. lfllGllE 

W L I'd. 
HoU!lon 18 5 .783 
LOS A~1es 18 7 .720 
Colo.. 15 9 .625 
PllIsburgh 13 9 .591 
Chlcogp 13 10 .565 
lItl.nlil 12 II .522 
Clncln""ll 12 11 .522 
Phll.delphi> 10 11 .476 
St. louis 11 IJ .458 
floridi1 9 11 .429 
Montre.1 9 12 .429 
Son Diego 9 IS .375 
""wYork 6 14 .300 
San Fr,," 6 17 .261 

NOTE: Splil·squ.d 8"mes counl in st.ndings. Ties 
Of coIle&e 11""'"' do no!. 1.·BaltirnOfe Is nol p"rticl. 

~"£,.'Go"" 
8o<Ion l. Minne"'I' ( .. I I 
Chi"""" Wh~e Sox 5. Minne.o\d ISSI 2 
Cincin""li 6. K>n ... City 2 
Allon," 4. F1o<id. 3 
Los Angeles 5. New Yo<k Meu 2 
HouSlon 5. St. Louis 0 
New VO<k V.nk.esl. MoI1Ireal I 
Tex>s 9. Philadelphia 2 
Pntsburgh 16. TOfonlo 2 
Son Does<> 9. C.liIom~ 6 
Milwaukee 7. Son Francisco 6 
Colorado 3. Seallte 3. 11 innings. lie 
o.kland 16.ChlcagpCubo 11 
Cleveland 5. Detroit ) 

7 Ri\/\JSACTIO/\JS 

IlASEIALL 
MLB-Nomed Corolyn T.ylOf direaor of special 

events. 
~nLt 
CLEVflA~NDIANs-Released Cros T ol.r. 

CAlcher. and Mid<ey Pi"'. outfoelder. Sent Rob AuS",. 
line and Choorles VO<k. pilch",; Todd Johnson. ""Ich· 
.. ; .nd Ben Costillo. f .. nk v.tdez.nd Derek H.copi· 
an, outfteklen, to their minor league camp for reas
~lP'm.nl. 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Added M.rk Corper. AI 
Drumhellt!. )o/1n SUlherlAnd, .nd Tom Con ... pilch· 
..... nd lew Hill. 8ubbo Corpenter. Sh.ne Sponcer. 
.nd Richo.d Bomwell. outfoelders. 1o !he r ...... 
Nollonllln&ut 

fLORIDA MARLINS-Rele. sed L.rry Hrynko .1Id 
)ooge Robles, inroelders. Senl SIO"" Stowell .nd Steve 
)ones. pitchers. 10 lhei. minor te.gue ""mp fOf r ... • 
.ignmenl. Added Jimm! Krem~rs. catche, ; SCOll 
Soulhord, inroelder; .nd Doug Petll .nd Kip Ya..,n. 
pitch .... 

LOS ANCflfS OOOCERS-Signed Ke,th M~cheli. 
outfielder. to a miflOf -'eague contract. 

MONTREAl EXPOS-Sogned Greg A H.u~. pkch· 
... 10 • minor·te,gue contraCI. Traded Nikco RiesgP. 
fll'll baseman. 10 the 8o<Ion Red Sox for • pI.ly-.. 10 
be .. med. 

NEW YORK MfTS-Rele.sed D.';d Allen. Alex 
Coghen. 0."" \en,.n .nd Tony Somo. pilch.,.; Kevin 
C,rroll. c",cher; and Albeno Di.z. Mirly Durkin. 
MOra.s l.wton And 8ubba Wa~. infoelde". 
f_ierw~ 

RICHMOND ROOSTfRS-SiJred Todd F.ir. pilch· ... 
Northo .. 1 ~bIII l"'" 

LONe ISlAND LANDSHARKS-Signod Artis )o/1n. 
son. oUlfiolder: M,ch..,1 1le1l.S"mbo. cotcher; Kip 
Rosgendor/. infoelder; and Da .. Dudek .nd ) ... Con· 
.... fez. pitchers. 
T ..... l.ooIisio .. wp 

CORPUS CHRIST[ BARRACUDA5-Sogned T r.vi. 
Dunlap. pitcher. and Chris EYOns. oulroelder. 
Western BudNllupt 

PALM SPRINGS SUNS-Signed Eudides Roias. 
pitcher. 
IlASKETIAU 
Notlonol ...... 11011 AHodotIon 

GOlD£N STATE WARRIORS-Signed Tim Legler. 
guard. IOf lhe remlinderof the season. 

PHILADELPHIA 76£RS-Slgned Alphon.o ford. 
guard. to a I D-day OOI1\rilC\. 
fOOTIAU 
Notlonol Footholl Le~ 

BUfFALO 81t.lS-Sigred Adom lingnet. 1ons snop· 
per. 

CAAOUNA PANTH£RS-Signed frank Reich. qUill' 
t .. b>cIt. . 

DENVER BRONCOS-Signed M .. k Schl.'eth. 
guard. 

lOS ANCflES RAID£RS-Signed Oenlck feMer. 
fullb.rl. 

MINNESOTA VIKINGS-Re-signed Brld )011""",. 
quartero.do. and Mart,n H.,rison. defensive end. 10 
one-ye.r conlracts; Mike MMis. lor« snopper. 10 • 
four.y." contract; and Pete Bereich. foneb.ldcer. to • 
two-year controlCt. 

PHIlADELPHIA EAO.ES-AMounced lhey will rot 
rfI.1lch Ihe New OrIe'f1$ Soints' 011 ... heet fOf Eric 
Allen. ccrnerbock. 
CInodian fOOlban Lt."" 

BIRMINCHMI 8ARI!ACUOAS-S~ john Mot· 
ton. hnebacker. and Eddie Br,tton. wide recei"",. 

MEMPHIS MAD D<:JG>-Nomed Travis Uowrence 
medio doroaOf. Signed Delvin MyIeJ, Norris Brown. 
del ....... bocks; Danoon Barto. Rod Brown and Mike 
!>avos. 1inebId..,; Tim Cofoeld, Steve Bales and la.ry 
Boyd. del ..... ve linemen; B~ Perkins. Mike .... noId. 
John Mi~in . xa_ Cr.wford .nd JoJo)Ones. running 
b.rl: Eddie 8rown. Cary MM •• Mila Shehon. Cor· 
nell Burbose. Lon Zell Hill. Michael Creen and Joe 
HOfn, wide receiven; .nd Tracy Boyd, V.nce Ham· 
mond. ROfY Cr.ves. Milrk V.I",. Anthony Booker. leff 
Murrow and j.\CIc 'h,ulh. oIfensi"" Ionemen. 
HOCKEY 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

TONIGHT 

Burger 
Baskets 
$25~' 

120 Eut Burlington 
For ordera to 0351-9529 

In Memory of EAZV-E 
OJ BIG 0 

Yk4 Kllldozer 
1lIJre. Elephant-Mudt1one 
Fri. Orqueeta de 5al6a 
Sat;. Poeurchlldren 

Afternoon 
118 EAST WASHINGTON 337-4703 

The--'" 
FiJJ.~ 
N ..... TN ....... 

FREE 
BEER 
9· Close 

111 E. COLLEGE 

~Ylmi~ AFTE~ rx=337'7~ :r:: 
HOO'DREAMS 1 ... 131 $3.00 
DAILY 100.430.800 

LOSIIB ISAIAH 1111 
DAILV 115. 345. 710,930 

TIlE MADIESS OF II. _ 
DAlLV 130. 400. 700. 

CA.VMAlIR) 
EVE 900 ONLY 

TAU TALE (PII 
EVE 700& 915 

MAlI OF THE HOUSE IPSI 
EVE 700&915 

r:,.l;tjJ!"~ 
_~ ·354-244L 

BYE BVE LOVE 1111 
EVE7iO&93O 

DB.ORES ClAIBORNE III 
EVE700~940 

MAJOR PAVIE (P6-131 
EVE 710~940 

FORREST GUMP (P6-131 
EVE 700&940 

f~4M:i' 
OUTBREAlIR) 
EVE 7.00 ~ 9 40 

PUlP FICTION IRI 
EVE 7 30 ONLY 

The Field House 
ISERVED IN THE "PRESS BOX" 11AM-9 PMI 

"~~~~~!rLATTER" $295 

"~h~~~~d~~~!e~!~i~: $395 

$395 "THE PRESS" 
Spaghetti Marinara, Salad, Garlic Bread 

PITCHERS $2.50 PINTS $1.50 2 PM·7 PM 
111 E. COLLEGE 

TONIGH 
CFC"I'IIA .. 

67 78'1 3951973 2<l4 
67 744 3781869 27.9 
65 617 5511187 27.5 
69 69) 4291825 264 
51 484 lOblJ09 25.7 
65 S61 3621581 14) 
66 615 3541589 141 
55 «2 3111256 2U 
61 SJ6 3011503 22 I 
67 545 1781467 219 
64 481 4OS1376 215 
69 529 1611476 114 
62 460 2751119 21.3 
61 517 J28H42 111 
60 465 2251263 21 1 
6J 456 3261320 21.0 
67 5182961402 10.9 
61 479 2801401 20.6 
62 4SI 2)71153 202 
67 4J) Jl913S4 102 
68 549 2181374 202 

Cu ..... Pit 
Creaky. LA 

30 15 15 30 62 
)1 1) 17 30 10 
30 12 18 )0 43 
30711)02 

No1Iona1 Hockey Lei"" 
EDMONTON OILERS-Recoiled Pel .. White. con· ~~#!I'i';f 

lor. one! Ralph Inlranuovo. riaht w,"&- from Cope 8.e
Ion 01 !he American Hockey league. 100 Pints EXHIBITION BASEBALL 

EdlibiliofllMH4U 
AMERICAN LfIIGlI E 

W L I'd. 
Te.., 15 6 .714 
OokLInd 14 8 .636 
ChICllO 14 9 .609 
Mohv.u,," 14 11 .560 
MIMesOt. 15 13 .536 
CoM_ .. I I 10 .524 
tIoAon 13 13 .sao 
CIe'o'tI.Ind 13 14 .481 
Se.11de 10 12 455 
NewYM 11 14 .440 

fLORIDA PANTHERS-Senl Sleph.ne Richer. 
defenseman. 10 Cincinnilli 01 the IntemalionoJ Hock· 
eyL .. Io'Il. 

NEW YORK ISLAND£R5-Realled ).>son Widmer. 
defenseman, (rom Worcester of the Amwericlln 
Hockey League. 

QUEBEC NORDIQUES-Recalled Jon Klemm and l~p'::j.~~ 
Aaron Miller. defensemen. from Cornwall of Ihe 
American Hockey le,Io'Il. 
Inltrftllionll Hockey l •• p 

CHICAGO WOLVES-Acquhed Ridl T.bo.a~ci. 
pllender. on ...... from the WASh,,,,on Co~k.ls. I-~~,.;i 

O£TROIT VIP{RS-Signed Dixon WOld. left l'ire. 
SklINe 

U.S. SKIING-Named Node Bad,ml inl",m chlf!f 
execulive offiCer'; St_rt Tu'ley tho"""n oil .. a.ch 
comm'nee 10 selea • new ctoiel •• ecvlive off'rcer. 

100 Domestic 
Bott1es~ 

225 Pitchers '9 .~~ 
9-Close 

A great place to eat and 
watch all your sports, 

10,· SiI\' mum said ~r the hear- day's hearing. She urged players all m~or league baseball player8" 1-:'!:",,"~~''''''' 
ing. and owners to find a solution at the the NLRB wrote in a 35-page brief. 1~~~;:!.. ____ .;1;,:2;,,;S: . .:Du:.::buque:!.::.:St.:.. _____ ,';i;;i=:=~ 

Lawyers for owners eald the bargaining table. On March 15, the agency filed an 
court caM ltn't tied to an end of the "I suspect the public would like unfair labor practice complaint 
.trike, and .ald the judge Ihould you to resolve It without our inter- against owners. The hearing before 
Lake htr Urn •. Owners, who want vention," ahe said. Sotomayor isn't to detennine the 
to eliminate the old rulel, maintain The NLRB's petition aaked the eharges _ that will be determined 
they hav a rI ht under IlboT .Iaw judge to l'eftore free agen~ bidding before an adminlatrative law judge 
to hav th Player RA!lationa Com- and salary arbitrat ion. Owners ltarting May 22. 
mltte , which repruentl all 28 have refused to arbitrate with 
dub., negotiate a collective wlge playe~a thl l year, Ind haven't Sotomayor will base her decision 
for all Cree agenLs. Ilgned anyone to a major league on three criteria: 

"We limply do no.!Jcnow what contrael since Dec. 22. That was - the likelihood owners violated 'Pizza • 
the government II taliing about,' the last day they complied with the the law; 
manlliement lawyer Frank Ca. ey agreement, whJch expired Dec. 31, 35-GUMBY 
laid. 1993. th - jhether a ~di:n in !~:~l • 

otomayor . aid ahe wlU d dde ''The competitive provisions for e payers wo mea,~'11 e88. 

Thursday night, after relding the free &genLs and salary arbitration without the lI\lunction; : 'OIIe:;r~good~~Ih~roug;;h~S.~l .~95~. ~1C;;~J;~if;~~!~:~Ir*~*~'~I~!T.~~~rnr.l 
lellal pap ra from bo-th .Idel, ... are an 'integral part' of the nego- - whether an lrijunctlon would •• 
whether to allow wltl1Q8el at FrI- tiated wage structUI'$ which alTecLa be "just and proper." • ~~~~~~~~~ ____________________ ~~ ___________________________ .~~u.~L4~~~~~~~~ 

: Extra La'rge 1611 2 Large 
~~~-------B-~-.-'-71-.-~-.-n-~--.---T-he-H-ok-~-S-(-24---10-) -a-"-M-to~5~4.~~~~-·th~ll~~~3-to~~~ay-o-n-a~M : · 1 ,~m~m· ~1~mPlll~ 

NEW YORK - Damon Watll"l- Itrangen to the NIT. They beat run with Ace Custis Icorlng the • $5 99 
eel makll1l folll ehott and went 
fo 10 In th final two mJnute. to 
t within 2-79 with 33 nel. 
I.ft on two r .... throw. by Danny 

arl But Plep r, Crawford and 
• FaiNJ Abraham combined to make 

II of 6 cl ut.ch ffee throw,. 
Hutehll1J hu eor d 84 of hi. 

oioo1IMllOn total of 166 poi nte In the 
rut fi l1li and he it aYlI'IfInI 

• 17.6 pointt PIT PIM in the NIT. 
: Ron,y Eford Idded 15 polnl.l for 
• Mlrquette. Earl led Pl nn tate 

with 26 point. while John 
'~""dlladded 16. 

ton'. 1hooting wu about u good u Notl'$ Dame for the tiUe In 1973, last leven pointe. : • $9 99 
it te and Michael Meeke' couldn't Wa tlington hit all five of his But led by senior guard Craig . • 
hay been much worae. shots in the firet half, Including Wise, who finished with a career- : 4,;;;",-.:..:.;t..~~~~ ........... '" Sl .43CMrs one nem on eacI1pizza 

That'. why Watlington and hi, 8- four Crom 3-point range, and the hlih 32 points, Canillua drew to • -
for- IO from the field are in the NIT Hokin took advantage of bad 65-59 with 2:03 left on a 3-polnter • 
champloNlhip game. shooting by the Golden Griffins by Chris Young. That waa It for the • Lar~e 

Th junior lUard finJahed with (21-13) to lead 38·26. Golden GrilTlna. who mJJeed four S· : La~~e 
20 pointt and Virginia Tech beat Cani. IUI milll8d eight of Itt tlnt pointers on one ponelalon. They • I' 1 It ' 
CanitlUl Monday night to advance nine shote and ren behind 17-3. finilhed 6-for-211 from 3-point. 3- tern Izza - em Izza 
to Ita teCOOCI NIT title pme. 'The one thine I laid eOming In • $5 00 

TRIPLE PLAY 

"I tried to act. It "'" jut anoUier wu that we needed a good atart to ranp. • $6 99 • _, .... 
ballpme Yen thOlllh it Will a big keep it cloee early," CanJalul coech Meeka, CanJalus' atartlng center . 
lame,· WlUi"l1.Dn .. Id. "'The lint John BeUein laid. -rue that early who came in with a team· leading : • _ S6 Ewry Other Day 
jumper mad. the butlerflles 10 run away aod we were right there." 16.6 acorlne averll', f\nl.ehed with • $1 FIr Additk:tla11l8m I 
IWay." VlrRinia Tech extended the lead three pointe on I-for-l61hoot1"1. • •••••••••••••••••••••• II ••• I I ••••• 
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Knicks: Bring on Jordan 
MIke Nadel 
Aiocialed Press 

NEW YORK - In 1991, 1992 
and 1993, the New York Knicks 
didn't represent the Eastern Con
ferente in the NBA Finals. The 
Chicago Bulls did - and went on 
til win the championship each year. 

The New York Kni cks didn't 
have Michael Jordan. The Chicago 
Bulls did. 

Last year, neither team had Jor
dan, who was playing minor league 
baseball for the Birmingham 
Barons. The Knicks finally over
came the Bulls in an emotional 
!leven-game series and reached the 

, Finals. 
"!'bat was their window of oppor

tunity,' Chicago coach Phil Jackson 
said Monday. 

The window might have 
~ammed shut. Jordan is back. And 
~ the season ended now, his Bulls 
would face the Knicks in the open
iIIg round of the playoffs. 

'Bring him on," was the initial 
reaction of Knicks president Dave 
Checketts when Jordan's un-retire
ment became official last week. 

Cbecketts & Co. get their flrst 
, chance to check out Jordan, Part 

II, on Tuesday night when the 
Bulls visit the Knicks. 

Jordan, who lit up Atlanta on 
Saturday in the best of his four 
games back, will be playing at 
Madison Square Garden for the 
first time since his 29 points led 
the Bulls to victory in the pivotal 
fifth game of the 1993 conference 
finals. 

'Ws a measuring stick. New York 
~ a contender. We have to see how 
well we stack up," he said. "It's a 
tough situation. We have to pre
pare ourselves for a good battle, 
physically as well as emotionally. 
The Knick team has always 
rebounded the ball strongly and 
played solid defense." 

The last time the teams met, 
March 2 in New York before 
l1IDIOrs of Jordan's return had sur
faced, the Bulls blew a big lead and 
lost. 

Jordan's presence tonight will 
"bring a renewed effort" from the 
Knicks, Jackson said. "1 think they 
were rather bored with us the last 
time; that's one of the reasons we 
got a lead. This will bring them to 
a full alert immediately." 

Jackson said the Knicks' tri p to 
Chicago on April 16 - one week 
before the regular season ends -
will be a more accurate measuring 
stick. 

"!'hat's going to be a drawn·out 
battle in which we're going to wage 
a little bit of playoff spirit,' he said. 
'We're going to be at full strength, 
Michael Jordan will be conditioned, 

FORMER BfLLS BACKUP 

Panthers 
sign Reich 
to run the 
offense 
Associated Press 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Quarter
back Frank Reich, the backup 
quarterback for the Buffalo Bills, 
has signed with the Carolina Pan
thers as an unrestricted free agent. 

The signing was announced 
today by Panthers president Mike 
McCormack. 

"Frank gives us a veteran who 
hu played on the highest level of 
the National Football League," 
Panthers general manager Bill 
Polian said. "He brings the experi
ente and leadership qualities that 
are important in developing a 
young team, and we look forward 
to having him with the Panthers." 

During hiB career as backup to 
the Bills' Jim Kelly, Reich complet· 
ed 222 of 377 passes with 18 touch· 

Associated Press 

Michael Jordan has words with Knicks center Patrick Ewing during 
the second quarter of the Eastern Conference playoffs May 12, 1992. 

our team will be adapted to his 
style of play and our chemistry will 
be back." 

If the Knicks want to avoid open
ing the postseason against Jordan, 
they might actually be better off 
losing Tuesday. 

Chicago, with the sixth-best 
record in the East, is only 2 ~. 
games behind fifth-place Cleve
land. If the Bulls pass Cleveland, 
they'd face the No.4 seed, probably 
Charlotte or Indiana, and the 
Knicks would get the Cavaliers. 

Before Jordan's return became 
official, Knicks coach Pat Riley 
said: "It would change the thinking 
of who and who cannot win." 

But Knicks general manager 
Ernie Grunfeld pointed out that 
Jordan's supporting cast isn't as 
strong as it was during the Bulls' 
championship run. 

"What you have to remember is 
they're a different team," he said. 
"There's no Grant, there's no 
Cartwright, there's no Paxson." 

The Knicks have changed little. 
They're still formidable and physi
cal, with Patrick Ewing, Charles 
Oakley and Anthony Mason. And 
tbey're still embattled, with Mason 
having just returned from a five
game suspension for showing up 
Riley. 

"They've battled with themselves 
mentally, which is part of trying to 
be a champion," said Jordan, a 
master of mind games. "But I think 
they still have the fundamentals to 
win." 

Jordan will renew his rivalry 
with John Starks. Since returning, 
Jordan already has faced top 
guard!! like Reggie Miller, Anfernee 
Hardaway, Nick Anderson and 
Steve Smith with mixed results. 

"A lot of guys are taking advan
tage of me, attacking me, because 
they know I'm not really ready 
yet; Jordan said. "But that's good, 
because I get the challenge that I 
need to get myself back to where I 
want to be." 

Associated Press 

Frank Reich answers questions during a news conference in Rock 
Hill, S.c., Monday after signing with the Carolina Panthers. 

downs and 12 interceptions . He 
made eight career starts including 
the final two regular season games 
in 1994. He also made two playoff 
starts for the Bills. 

"I'm excited about the opportuni· 
ty to be involved with a new fran
chise like Carolina," Reich said. 

Reich is best remembered for ral
lying the Bills from a 32-point 
deficit to a 41-38 overtime victory 
over Houston in the 1992 AFC wild 
card game. Reich played a similar 

role in college when he led Mary
land from a 31-0 deficit to a 42-40 
victory over Miami. 

Reich, 34, an n ·year veteran, 
was drafted in the third round in 
1985. 

The Panthers previously had 
acquired quarterbacks Jack 
Trudeau and Doug Pederson 
through the veteran allocation 
draft. Reich is the 13th unrestrict· 
ed free agent signed by the Pan· 
thers. ------------------------------------------

Agassi, Sampras eye French Open 
Steven Wine 
Associated Press 

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. - Pete 
Sampraa and Andre Agassi, eager 
to add a French Open title to their 
lilt of accomplishmenta, will take 
dilferent paths to Paria thia year. 

The top-ranlled Sampras plane 
to spend the next 2~. months on 
clay, beginning with this week.end'a 
"cond·round Dav!a Cup tie 
between the United Slatel and 
Italy in Palermo. 

Ag ... !, ranked No.2, will allo 
play at Palermo, but he'll then fly 
to the Orient for two hardcourt 
tournamenta before returning to 
.clay. 

Both players are pointing toward 
t.Ia. French Open in early June, 

when they might meet for the 
fourth time this year. 

Agassi leads the rivalry this year 
2·1, with all three matches taking 
place on hardcourt, the surface he 
and Sampras like best. Their latest 
encounter came in Sunday's final 
at the Lipton Championships, with 
Agassi winning 3-6, 6-2, 7-6 (7·3). 

"It's disappointing," Sampral 
said. "I just have to get back on 
that horse and get ready for the 
dirt,l iIIe8 •. 

"I feel I needed to play more on 
clay to play belter and hopefully 
one day win the French Open," 
Sampras aaid. "That is the one 
major 1 have not won , and the 
biggest challenge of my career is to 
win the French." 

By winning at Lipton, AgaRsi cut 

Sampras' lead in the computer 
ran kings to 227 points from 470. 
Sampras has been No. 1 for 81 con
secutive weeks , and Agassi -
ranked 19th just a year ago - has 
been No.2 since Nov. 7. 

"Ideally I'd like to be playing him 
in the fmal of the French to become 
No.1," Agassi said. "You don 't 
experience anything better in this 
game than a situation like that." 

Agassi has one title each at the 
U.S. Open, Australian Open and 
Wimbledon. His best finish at the 
French Open came in 1990 and 
1991, when he was runnerup. 

"I think Pete would give up his 
No.1 ranking if 8Omebody guaran· 
teed him a win at the French," 
Agas i said. "He wants to win it, 
and 80 do I." 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0214 

ACROSS 

1 Keep -
(persevere) 

I Sitcom diner 
• Most 01 Iberia 

I. Dial sound 
IS In -- (mired) 
"Fake jewels 
nGoldwyn 

discovery 
Anna -

II Houston 
unlyerSlty 

II Get the lead out 
20 Geology, e.g. 
23 Gibson 01 tennis 
24 Three, In 

Thuringen 
25 Sheepcote 

comment 
2. Baseball's 

Maglle 

a - rod 
(biblical Item) 

31 Airborne 
particulates 

34 Where Lois and 
Clark work 

31 Hook's 
henchman 

40 River. in 
g·Across 

41 ' Amencan 
Gigolo' actor 

42 Athlete ' s 
ambilion 

47 Pitch 
.. Post·WW. II 

Prime Minister 

4' Goller 
Woosnam 

51 -- Perce 
Indians 

nlmitated 

II High points 
5. Shakespearean 

showplace 
SI Cousteau 

concern 
~Piyot 

IS Follow 
.. Stick Yehicle? 
17 Seasons on the 

Somme 
.. Gen Robl. -
•• Annual 

tournaments 
70 Tweed Ring 

lampooner 
11 Monster's loch 

DOWN 
IOn the bony 
2 Uller 
Hike argon 
4 Nine·-- 01 the 

law 
I SICilian port 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE .Idle 01 "Monty 

R E G10 F A L ~~C 0 A T 
E T OIN A 0 U ERA M B 0 
5 H olE DON T G I IV E U P 
T E O. BE L A .A GIE N T S 
5 L AV E. P T E R 0 _0 
llr F U S 

REV IlE.COOIS ORA 
ELI o E R 5 SEC U RES 
N I C E.TAB.MOR A Y S 
DEE OS REGtME N_ 

KO A L AI E R ATO 
A F F Al t R. L L B 5 .C AM 
YO U RID A Y JOB I IT SA 
E R NElS E A R L RIO T H 
5 E T S T R E 5 AIR E A 

Pylhon" 
l elear 
a Guide 
• Regula' 

programming 
pre·emptor 

10 Peel 
" Naked -

jaybird 
12 1986 hit ' 

Only Love ' 
13 Born 
21 Kind of walter or 

water 
2a Tide typo 
IS Noted Seine 

tandscapist 

2sEndof -
27 Late bloomer 
30 Old barroom 

tune 
'I City on the Nile 
32 Slew 
3l Airport booth 

leaser 

'I Anger 
:It Pormlt · Abbr. 
37 ·--·hoof· 
"p,pe 

connection 

43 From whom 
buyers buy 

44 Cult tllm .-
Man' 

45 Superlatively 
wealthy 

.. The br ave do it 
10 Tidy up 
53 Buddy of TV 
54 Actress Burke 

51 Out·ol·date 
57 Hears. as a 

case 
51 Gral rival 
5. Secluded valley 
10 Calendar abbr . 
II Court 
12 Start 01 a cheer 
13 Pub brew 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch· tone phone: 1 -900·420-
5656 (7SC each minute). 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery phone 335-5782 
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.. NCAA Final Four 
NCAA MEN'S FINAL FOUR 003',,00"'1'". 
r.=~~~~~~~~~~ 
..aT EAST 
,,",lIInal, Semlfln.', 

SNItIt s •• 1tIt 
AprIl 1 AprIl 1 

@Arkan ... 41 Ok18 , S1. _ 

Defense keys Cowboys' success 

:::J , I 
L 

( )HId 

WI.T 

(1) UCLA 

Bold numben-ecore 

Owen Canfield 
Associated Press 

OKLAHOMA CITY - Last year, 
Oklahoma State had Bryant 
Reeves and Randy Rutherford in 

----.,; ........................ .::.....:;~ the lineup, just as the Cowboys do 

rNCAA WOMEN'S FINAL FOUR AP nO';eyalsohadaplayerwhowent 
EAST 

Semlflnll. 
Moneapolil 

April 1 

t1l Connecticut 

...,.T 

Champlonahlp Il''''~ 
Minneapolis 

Aprll2 

Chlmplonlhlp 
Minneapolis 

Ap~12 

tIIOEAST 
Semlftnall 
Mlneapolls 

April 1 

1 Tennessee 

WO~ST 

on to the NBA, yet they lost in the 
second round of the NCAA tourna
ment. 

So what is different this year 
and has pushed the Cowboys to the 
Final Four for the first time since 
19511 

In a word, defense . 
The Cowboys (27-9) have always 

(2) Sta~. been good defensively during Eddie l3) Georg_'a_ 
- Sutton's five years in Stillwater. 

L;('-!),;;,tttd:.:.;:,.. __ ...... __ ---,,--____ -,-__ ---.:Bo:..:.:.::ld:.;:n,::umberl-ecor=:.:....:::.::.:..I. As long as he's on the bench, his 
AP teams will concern themselves ~~-~-------~--~~~~~--~~~~-~~---~-soc-i-a~~~ 

,------------ most with stopping the other team 

Undefeated UConn 
concerns opponents 
Dennis Georgatos 
Asoociated Pres 

STANFORD, Calif - Tara Van
Derveer', fiut order of business 
Monday wu to dispel the notion 

lanford might be intimidated by 
Connecticut in th Final Four. 
, 'Obvioully th y've had a great 

IOn,· the Stanford coach said. 
-rhey hav n't 10, t a game. They're 
blowing people out. Their average 
mergin of victory is close to 30 
POint.. 

from scoring. Oklahoma State's Andre Owens and UMass' Dana of the NCAA East Regional championship Su~y it 
Last year's Oklahoma State Dingle scramble for a loose ball in the second half the Meadowlands Arena in East Rutherford, N.J. 

team w~s good defensively, holding 
opponents to 41.4 percent shooting. 
But this year's is even better. 

Through 36 games, Oklahoma 
State has limited opponents to 39.1 
percent shooting, the lowest during 
the Sutton era. 

"I think it's mentality probably 
more than anything," assistant 
coach Sean Sutton said Monday. 
"With last year's team, they had 
more of an attitude of 'If you score 
on us, we'll score on you.' This 
team's mentality as far as defense 
is concerned, they don't like any
body scoring on them. 

"When their man scores on them, 
they really take it personally." 

Oklahoma State opponents in 
the NCAA tournament have found 
that out. Drexel made just 25 per
cent of its shots in a first-round 
loss, Alabama, a team that had 
more quickness and athletic ability 
than Oklahoma State, was held to 
36 percent shooting, 

Wake Forest shot 40 percent, 
and star guard Randolph Childress 
didn't score in the final eight min· 
utes. 

The Cowboys secured the victory 
with a defensive play, forcing Chil
dress to turn the ball over in the 
waning seconds. The turnover led 
to a breakaway dunk. 

And in Sunday's East Regional 

NORTH CAROLINA VS. ARKANSAS, 

championship game, the Cowboys 
forced Massachusetts into its worst 
shooting day - 16-of·58, or 28 per
cent - and its lowest point total of 
the season. 

"Oklahoma State banged us and 
was physical and did the things 
they had to do to slow us down,' 
UMass coach John Calipari said. 

The Cowboys had an outstanding 
backcourt last year in Rutherford 
and Brooks Thompson, now a rook· 
ie with the Orlando Magic. And 
Reeves was the same inside force 
he has always been. 

But neither Rutherford nor 
Thompson was a true point guard. 
The Cowboys have one now in 

Andre Owens, who along with dis
tributing the ball and running tl!e 
offense has developed into an ou~ 
standing defender out front. Ii was 
Owens who put the clamps on Chilo 
dress in the closing minutes of that 
game. 

"I think he's one of the but 
defensive point guards in the COun· 
try,· Sean Sutton said. "He C8uaes 

people fits. He's low to the groun~ 
he's strong, he's a bulldog, He just 
weara you down.· 

Forward Scott Pierce has also 
improved his game and gives the 
Cowboys a much better defender al 
that position than they had 8 year 
ago in Fred Burley. 

kin a lot of aituations, I think 
ev ryone IS talking about the quote 
'rematch' with Connecticut and 
Tulnet~. My attitud is we have 
a lot of 'ork to do thill week but 

Former champs square off 
",,~~'U.!B l.t. ~~;~~ 
~ 2 ~ CARRYO~ IG. lie. AVA/LAllI 

~ ~ PORK 
~ 1'1-..1 \~ TENDERLOIII 

e'r going to how up for the 
,Ime. Retord Ire kind of irrele· 

n at thi. point.." 
Lanford (30·2) will play Con 

nrcticut (33-0) in a semifinal at 
inn apolJl on turday. Georgia 

128-41 plaY' 'ltnn (33-2) in the 
oth r mifinal. with the champi· 
onship pm Sunday. 
~ nDerv r Mld tanford bould 

fit Crom having a w to pre-
par. for Connecticut. which 

ad vu1n rability in a 67-
63 ctory over Vu-ginia in the Eut 

onal till gam last Saturday, 
Lanford advanced by defeating 

Purdu 6 58. 
I think C nn icut throw a lot 

f thin at ou nd having a w 11. 
II ha WI n d to really br all. 
down the \.Ipet, ow our team th 
thin • n to do to get re dy 
for th am" VanDerv rlaid. 

"I thank lhat Virginia Ihowed 
thin that III y w want to 

I un fr m. They'd b en rollin I 
~hrou h lh t.ournament and Vir-
. ni put a little into 
onn licut od howed you 80m 

lh ngl you could do thlt would 

~soclated Pm 

Allita Kaplan salutes the crowd 
before he begins cutting down 
the net after Stanford defeated 
Purdue in the NCAA Women's 
W t Regional final Saturday. 

work against them." 
Connecticut, the nation 's lop 

offenlive team, needed a atrong 
performance from Kara Wolters to 
hold off Virginia. The 6-foot-7 cen
ter had a couple of key blocks in 
th late going and finished with 18 
point. Stanford center Anita 
Kaplan, who i 6-5, had an equally 
Impr sive outing again t Purdue 
with 1 points. 

Other key match ups include 
tenford forward Rachel Hemmer, 

who shut down All-America Char
lotte Smith in the regional emifi
nal win that ousted 1994 national 
champion North Carolina, against 
Connecticut's Rebecca Lobo, the 
coli ge player of lhe year. And 

tenford guard Kate Paye against 
Connecticut guard Jennifer Rizzot· 
ti 

Point guard Edney 
dazzles UCLA fans 

. 
rant ch red him at tha Lo 

AD'II .. airport when UCLA 
ntllrned (rom winning lbe 
NCAA W'lt R gional final in 
Oakland, but there "II dead 
.11 on a eampua deserted for 
,ptIna bl'Hk. 

For a cha.n,l, Edney walked 
peacefully along the palm·lined 
path "day he he dad 
lor anotlMr round oflntervi w . 

He wa n't ICeD t d by ,,111-
wl.ban .. antln to dilcu • bia 

handed layup th t beat 
*" at the buller. Or th, .m .. -
In, 3'polDter hi naUed at the 
baIr\l1ll1 bUlllr ',Iinlt Con
necticu 
~.~b. bMnthe u~ 

ject of mlny conversations . 
around W twood. leading Edney 
to Leu that hi. nexl tourna
ment trick might be 'inking a 
hllfcourt Ihot with two .econd. 
remaining. 

He c.mowl that a mira-
d 8hot in th final aecondJ isn't 
.. likely against Oklahoma State 
in Saturday'. semifina1.e. 

"It probably will be xpected,
h. lIid, "but It mi,bt be even 
tolliber to i t th ball. • 

Although Edney II being 
talked about like n v r before, h 
doe n't think he'l changed 

"1' impro ad a poult guard 
in lerm. of knowledge of the 
po.it 011 and beilli able to play 

tl r than I did lilt year,· b 
llid. 

"[t'. jUlt makin, better decl
lion , makini lure certain pe0-
ple get the baU, a lot of httle 
thin ... • 

Tom Foreman Jr. 
Associated Press 

RALEIGH, N.C. - Before last 
week, Les Robinson saw in North 
Carolina what just about everyone 
in the nation had seen - great 
starting five, no backups. 

Now the North Carolina State 
basketball coach sees a whole lot 
more. 

"A week ago, I would have said 
Arkansas,· said Robinson, whose 
Wolf pack squad was one of the five 
teams to beat North Carolina this 
season. 

"I would have ponibly given 
them the edge on depth because 
that's what I felt about Kentucky. 
But they handled Kentucky with
out a lot of problems. That changes 
my whole view." 

The Tar Heels (28-5) downed the 
Wildcats 74-61 in the NCAA 
Southeast Regional championship 
game, giving them their 12th 
appearance in the Final Four, the 
10th for coach Dean Smith. He1J be 
going after his third national 
championship, atarting with a 
semifinal game against defending 

Jake-. 

national champion Arkansas (31-
6), Saturday night in Seattle. 

North Carolina began countering 
its perceived lack of depth with its 
run through this year's NCAA 
tournament. This was a quite dif
ferent team from the 1993 champi
ons, who went up to five deep into 
the bench. 

Coach Dean Smith had three 7-
footers, a 6-foot-8 backup who spe
cialized in defense and an experi
enced point guard to direct the 
team. 

The 1995 team hasn't as many 
luxuries, so the lack·of-depth 
theme was played up when the Tar 
Heels got to the NCAA tourna
ment, 

Rasheed Wallace, the 6-10 sopho
more, was nursing a bad ankle sus· 
tained in the Atlantic Coast Con· 
ference tournament fmala. 

That left the middle temporarily 
to 7·2 Serge Zwikker, who for much 
of the year had been relegated to 
giving Wallace a breather in limit
ed action. 

It was also believed that Jerry 
Stackouse would have to stay out 

r Buffet 
$4.00 

All The Beer You Can 
Guzzle From 9-1 

Choose from Bod , Bud LIght, MI .... UN, 
LeInes, Icehouse, Red Wolf 0( Red Dog 

N 
G 

o 

It. J J. $2.60 of foul trouble, Dante Calabria 
would have to stay on his 3-point 
shooting pace and Donald Williams 
would have to duplicate his 1993 
NCAA tournament performance to 
keep North Carolina alive. 

The bench wasn't factored in , 
and that was apparent earlier in 
the season. 

~~.M.~~ 

~ .... " ~ ,~. 
.. IRISHPUB • 

Instead of leading to North Car
olina's exit, the bench responded. 
Zwikker opened the tournament 
with 19 points in the victory over 
Murray State, and has scored 26 
points and grabbed 11 rebounds in 
the four games. 

r;"I 4 -+ 10 $2.50" 
~ CONGLOMERATION . 
~ 8-+ Cloe8 " 
... $1.50 IMPORT DRAFTS .. 
~ $2 IMPORT 001TlE5 ..J 
~ ".M.~..,...~ 

PAGLIAI'S 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12" Sausage, Beef, Pcp(l(roini, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Family owned business, 32 years! 

"Choosen the best ear·in pizza in town," 
Ul Student Poll 

302 B. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

PIZZA 

351-5073 
• BAKED BRIE. SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FIITI1lCINE • SPAGHE.1TI • LASAGNE ' 
~ ~ 

~ II: CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
~ AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 
· THE NEW YORK STYlE THIN ~ 
~ Since 1944 & PIZZA BY THE SlICE ~ 
~ AIRLlNER 75f in your ~ 
§ PINT NIGHT! AirilnerPintGlaee ~ 
~ Your choice of Bud, Bud Light, Bud Ice Light, Leiny'6, i I Busch Light, Lelny's Red, Coors Light, Miller Light & IcenOU5t.! 

• % , 
~ Available for P~ate Part.les 337 5314 11am-10pm ~ 
~ Always Great Dnnk Specials • 22 S Cl'nton ~ 
m Never a Cover . , 2 
01) Riper/est "Best PiW/" IIgllin 1111994. ~ 
• VEGETARIAN PHILLV • REUBEN. MANICOTn • AHI TUNA. PANKO CHICKEN ' 

Open Daily 11 AM 
Serving Lunch & Dinner 

tauertt Be eatery 
Corner of 

Prentl .. & Gilbert 

• II 
354·8767 
HAPPy 
-Premium WeD 
-Domestic Mugs 
'Margarltas 
-Long Islands 

'1 \Of \Mon-Frl 3-6 

Tuesday & Thursday (9 to Close) 
200 Steins 

core themes 
the charts 
million copies 
play. 

Wright's h 
anchored tb e 
Police,' which 
protest that it 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Othello 
The Acting Company will present William 

Shakespeare's tragedy "Othello" today and 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditori
um. 

The company, one of America's major touring 
theater companies, has performed the best of 
classic theater at Hancher on many occasions. 
The company was founded by John Houseman 

and boasts alumni including Kevin Kline, Patti 
LuPone, Frances Conroy and David Odgen 
Stiers. 

Tickets for "Othello" are $25, $23 and $20. UI 
students and senior citizens qualify for a 20 per
cent discount, with Zone III tickets available to 
students at $10. Tickets for young people 17 
and under are half-price. 

Eazy--E dies shortly after sharing 
his AIDS diagnosis with public 

I t Nili Kapsambelis 
AIsociated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Eazy-E, 
whose rap group N.W.A. sold mil
lions of records and angered the 
FBI by pioneering the hard-core 
'gangsta" rap sound, died just 10 
days after revealing he had AIDS. 
He was 31. 

The rapper, whose real name 
was Eric Wright , 'was a former 
drug dealer who claimed to have 
fathered seven children by six dif
rerent women. He probably con
tracted the virus through hetero
aexual contact, his doctor said. 

Wright died Sunday night at 
Cedars·Sinai Medical Center with 
his wife, Tomika, and mother by 
his side, Dr. William Young said. 

He was hospitalized Feb. 24 for 
what he thought was asthma. Testa 
sbowed be had AIDS. He lost his 
ability to communicate several 
days ago, Young said. 

Wright said he did not have 
homosexual relations or use intra
venous drugs, 80 he "must have 

t contracted AIDS through hetero
aexual contact," Young said. 

Born in the grim Los Angeles 
suburb of Compton, Wright 
brought a brutal vision of L08 
Angeles·area ghetto life to popular 
art. 

'Eazy made an impact on rap 
music and hip-hop culture that will 
always be felt; said Sheena Lester, 
executive editor of the magazine 
Rap Pages. 

N.W.A., which stands for Niggaz 
WW Attitude, scored a hit in 1988 
with Straight Oulta Compto'I, 
which used a thumping beat to tell 
crude tales of drive-by shootings, 
drugs and police harassment. 

The album's foul-mouthed hard
core tbemes knocked softer rap off 
the charts and sold more than 2 
million copies despite lack of radio 
play. 

Wright's high-pitched voice 
anchored the song "Fuck Tha 
Police,' which prompted an FBI 
protest that it advocated violence 

Associated Press 

Rapper Eazy-E, whose pioneer 
"gangsta" rap group N.W.A. 
brought the rawness of the inner
city to white suburbia, died Sun
day night in Los Angeles. He was 
31. The rapper, shown in a 1993 
file photo, whose real name was 
Eric Wright, died of AIDS compli
cations at Cedars-Sinai Medical 
Center. 
against law enforcement. The view 
of police as racists came years 
before the 1991 Rodney King beat
ing. 

N.W,A.'s follow-up record, 1991's 
Niggaz4Life, sold 954,000 copies in 
its first weeks of release to become 
the first hard-core rap album to hit 
No. 1 on the charts, despite being 
banned by some record stores and 
seized by English authorities for 
obscenity. 

N.W.A. later broke up amid artis
tic and money disputes but proved 
hugely influential. Ice Cube and 
Dr. Ore went on to successful 8010 

careers, and gangsta rap spread 
into the white suburban teen-age 
market to become main tream, 
complete with MTV play. 

Critics called gangsta rap violent 
and sexist for its portrayal of police 

as targets, women as "bitches" and 
whores, and its celebration of 
drugs and gunplay. Some claimed 
it promoted criminal violence. 

Supporters argued that the 
songs merely offered the grim real
ity of the inner city. 

"As long as you got gangstas and 
people going through alI this shit, 
the music will be around," Wright 
said in 1994. 

Wright also had a solo album, 
1993's It's On (Dr. Dre) 187um Kil· 
lao His Ruthless Records produced 
and supervised several other acts, 
including Above the Law, Thugs in 
Harmony, Blood of Abraham and 
MCRen. 

Like other rappers, Wright occa
sionally was in trouble with the 
law. In 1993, a judge ordered him 
to pay $58,000 a year in child sup
port for a 2-year-old girl he 
fathered in Nebraska. 

Wright and Tomika Wood mar
ried recently. The couple shared a 
l-year-old son, Dominick, the 
youngest of Wright's children. Both 
Wood and the son tested negative 
for the AIDS virus, Wright said. 

Wright said he didn't know how 
he contracted AIDS but wanted to 
warn "all my homeboys and their 
kin" in his March 16 announce
ment about his condition. 

"I've learned in the last week 
that this thing is real and it doesn't 
discriminate. It affects everyone: 
Wright said in the statement read 
by his attorney. 

His hospitalization prompted so 
many well-wishing telephone calls 
that Cedars-Sinai needed to hire 
more operators. 

Spokeswoman Paula Correia 
estimated the hospital was getting 
100 calls per hour, something 
unprecedented in her 11 years 
there. 

"We've never had this number of 
caIls - even when Luci\le BaIl was 
here, Kirk Douglas or George 
Burns - never anything like this, 
ever." 

Oscars bolster sales, stars' reputations 
Bob Thomas 
,4,ssociated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The gushing 
winnen at Monday night'l Acade
my Award. walked off the stage 
with more than an 8 1/2-pound 
gold.plated statuetts. 

Oecar haa the power to raise an 
Ietor's lalary manyfold and add 
lIliIlions in bol office and videocaa
sette "lei for the year's best pic
ture or for movie. winning more 
than one award. 

Before Marisa Tomei was named 
be.t supporting aelress for "My 

I CoUlin Vinny," ahe played occ aion
I! roles &I a fiery Latin. The Oscar 
live ber .tar billing and probably 
tripled her salary. 

The OIlCBl' sweep by 'The Silence 
of the Lambs" W81 estimated to 
bave added UO million to video .... 

Not that the favorites of this 
Yttr's 87th annual Olcar ceremony 
hue to worry where their next 

/. liDIo ride ia coming from. 
Bett actor contendera 'Ibm Han-

Its ("Forrest Gump~) and John Tra
volta ("Pulp Fiction") already com
mand up to $10 Ullllion per film. 

"Forrest Gump," which was the 
leadmg candidate for best picture, 
hal .old more than $300 million 
worth of ticket. in the United 
StaU!s and Can daalone. 

And Jeniea Lange ("Blue Sky"), 
who w I front-runner for best 
actress, has been a top earner 
among ~ mal .tars for years. 

Academy Awards can benefit 
n wer career., providing a touch
ston for lasting ltardom. 

That happened with Bette Davia, 
who won her first award in 1935 
for "Dangerous" It was a consola
tion prile for not being recognized 
for "Of Human Bonda e" the year 
before. 

Audrey Hepburn ("Roman Holi
day," 1953) and Julie Andrews 
("Mary Poppinl: 1964) became 
.up r.tan with their award. for 
their first American film •. Ingrid 
B rgman', win for "Gaalight" In 
1944 sipaled her arrival as a top 
.tar. 

But Oscar hasn't brought the 
Midas touch to every winner. 

"You'd think it a given that an 
Academy Award will propel careers 
skyward," observed Leonard 
Maltin, historian sage for televi
sion's "Entertainment 'lbnight." It 
doesn't always happen that way. 

"Co nsider the Louise Fletcher 
syndrome, which is inexplicable. 
She is a good actress, quite attrac
tive, yet little happened to her 
ailer winning for 'One Flew Over 
the Cuckoo's Nest' • in 1976. 

The same with Kathy Bates, who 
won a best-actress Oscar In 1991 
for"Mi ery." 

"Her win didn't bring her instant 
success," Maltin said. "She hasn't 
had the roles she Is capable of, 
though she has a good one now 
with 'Dolores Claiborne.' • 

"The passage of time dims the 
luster of having won an Oscar," 
Mallin said. "Each Career {ollows " 
different path, and at lome pOint 
the record of having won an Oscar 
becomes meaningless." 

Cleese plays upon idea of Britons 
as straight.-Iaced in series for TV .' 

Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Are the British as terrified of 
embarrassment as their comedies 
would have us believe? 

Monty Python's John Cleese 
invoked the question in his 
screenplay for the film "A Fish 
Called Wanda" with varying 
answers, proving that he's good 
for more than silly walks and 
dead parrot jokes. 

Although the BBC only pro
duced 12 episodes, "Fawlty 
Towers" remains wicked, 
fast-paced and unflaggingly 
hilarious - one of the fun
niest and most well-written 
shows ever produced for 
television. 

In "Wanda," Cleese escaped the 
entrapment of English social 
mores through his chance meet
ing with a free-spirited American. 
Imagine the same sharp wit and 
stuffy presence Cleese displayed 
in "Wanda" but with an added 
twist; there's no escape for him ... 
and Cleese becomes a rude boar 
as a way of coping. 

That's the basis for "FawJty 
Towers ," a short-lived BBC 
television series which Cleese 
co-wrote with his ex-wife Con
nie Booth a year after he left 
the Python group in 1975. 
Although the BBC only pro
duced 12 episodes, "Fawlty 
Towers" remains wicked, fast
paced and unflaggingly hilari
ous - one of the funniest well
written shows ever produced for 
television. 

The sitcom revolves around 
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the owner I manager of a hotel 
on the English Riviera.The pro
prietor is named Basil Fawlty 
(played by Cleese). Uptight, 
boorish and rude, Fawlty per
sonifies the stereotypical "stuffy 
Englishman" with the added 
bonus of pigheadedness in mat
ters of decorum. 

Whether he's dealing with his 
nagging wife Sybil (Prunella 
Scales), the hotel's Spanish waiter 
Manuel (Andrew Sachs) or an 
unruly guest, Fawlty is consis
tently hotheaded, sharp-tongued 
and impatient. He lies to conceal 
his errors and hangs the blame on 
everyone but himself - and in 
the end, his screw-ups never fail 
to come back and slap him in the 
face. 

Consider the plot for "Waldorf 
Salad," an episode in which 
Fawlty and the hotel staff must 
make accommodations for a 
loudmouthed American tourist. 
The Yank arrives after the 
kitchen closes and has to brihe 
Fawlty to reopen it; the Ameri
can then sends back his food 
and finally settles on a plain old 
Waldorf salad. The problem is 
the hotel chef has left , and 
Fawlty - proper Englishman 
that he is - has no idea what a 

Waldorf salad is. The lies begin 
and Fawlty, of course, corners 
himself. 

Although "Fawlty Towers" is 
much less anarchic than the 
material Cleese came up with for 
the i;>ythons, elements of silliness 
do shine through. 

In "The Germans" for 
instance, Fawlty gets a concus
sion while hanging an old moose 
head in the hotel lobby, then has 
to deal with a load of German 
tourists in his deranged state. 
He becomes obsessed with 
telling the Germans that he 
holds no grudges against them 
for World War II and that Hitler 
was really an OK guy, even if he . 
did have a funny walk (picture 
Cleese with a bandaged head , 
goose-stepping through the hotel . 
lobby while the hapless Ger- ; 
mans look on, agape with hor
ror). 

Although "Fawlty Towers" 

" • 

, . 
• 

is much less anarchic than 
the material Cleese came 
up with for the Pythons, 
elements of silliness do 
shine through. 
------------ ". 

All 12 episodes of "Fawlty 
Towers· run amok with these I 

ideas of inescapable disaster and , I 

Cleese's inability to confront • 
embarrassment. Anyone who has . I 
ever held a service job will be 
able to relate to Fawlty's frustra
tion - and anyone who's ever 
been to England can judge for 
themselves whether or not "Basil 
Fawlty Syndrome" runs rampant , 
in a country where it's still an 
impropriety to say the word 
"poo-poo." 

GUARANTEE: 
Every hot and talty 
pizza JOU order will be 
delivered to JOU 

FREE 
and within minutes! 
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Now Hiring 
FT/PT HOUSEKEEPERS 

FT OESK CLERK 
Eleelliat limIng 

potentl.'· Benefltsl 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER? 
Join the enlry level of our home grown managemenlleam. 
Franc:hlle Management Systems can prOVlde)'Oll with !he 
proper training and experience 1h000gIl ou, management 
t,alning prog,am. We ara'-09 ambitious indlvtduals 

Inter.ted in an "' .. Istant Manager posIlion at our resIau,ant&. 
Thesa postlonS offer growth and opportuntty. 

Previout axperience is helpful. but not requIred. 

POSITIONS OPEN 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

SECONDARY ROAD DEPT. 
TEMPORARY 

SUMMER HELP 

"'pplicalions will be acx:epted 
un11l4:00 P.M •• Monday. 

April 3 af the 
Secondary Road BuildIng. 
4810 MeI,ose "',e. WtIt. 

Forms may be obtained at 
the Seconda,y Road 
Building. 7:3:) 104. 

Monday though Friday. 

JOB DESCRIPTION.l: 
DEFINITION: A manual 
labor and limIted si<ilia 
equipment operator 

engaging In I wida ,ange 
of highway maintenance 

actillities. 

Minimum age ,equlrement 
elghfeen. Muat be able 10 

obtain a valid Iowa 
Commercoal DrlYef'a 

UC8f1se. 

JOB DESCR)PTlON 12: 
DEFINTION: Apphcants wil 
assial the Englneenng staN 

In ,anous E09in_ing 
a~pecIs. Duties WIll Include 

but not be ~mlted 10; 
.urveylng. inapedion. 

atructure inventory. possible 
computer appllcadons. other 

,elated work a. required 

An engineering bacl<g,ound 
Is extremely beneficial but 10 

not l&quired. 

Johnson County Is An 
AffirmatiYe Action 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women. mlnoriliet. and 
elderly ate encoo,aged 

to apply. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

PAY PHONE ROUTE 

.QUAUTY OUAIlANTftD. 

VIDEO RE8UMES 
. F,om Scr1pt to Scrton· 

THE VIDEO CENT£R 
351·1200 

CAROUSEL MlN~TOIlAGI ~ 
_biting. Four Ii ... : IotO. 

10><20. 10lt24. loa! . 
809 Hwy I Will 

3501-2550. $4-ti39 

STOR ... aE.8fOMGI 
Min._SO unll toml>l~ 

u-51Or.AI. D1a13J7-3l(l 

MOVING 
I WILL MOVE YOU COftlPAIfl 
Monda~ FriJay~ 

"""""9 Y1n 
683-2703 

MOVINQl1 SELL UNWANTID 
FURNITURE IN THE DIILl 
IOW ... N CLASSlFIEOS. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING eta .. ringS and".., I'll 
and oilvor. STEPifS STAJof'SI 

.COINS. 107 S.Oob.que. 354-1111. 

...... 1-1003621146. I3SScar-. 37t-4<1811~::=-______ April 4, 1995,Personnel, 
----...KIA C()Ij)j CTIOtI1 COIW. "'UiT ""'''KIT 10 _ ac- NO~::2i:"h'"Id. tn ... gato.. ' 10 E. 1II ..... I·ngton, IN~ 

AOYIImP Ifj """""'~tor_In ... " tIId ~IO_," ~ Wd.>U """ 

Call for Details or 
Apply In Person 

2216 N. Dodge Street 
I·BO & Hwy 1, 

Iowa City 
351-1010 or 337·4555 

We on. e.ceUent beneltta: 50 Local & 
~- THlOALYIOWAH ."'0''''11_ Apply .. __ 1ImOophn.Ea-n2KpUI f':tvIA52240.TheOtylS· an 
~ UN.,. _1I2'51_SlCorlMlo """"'ptUO_Calf319133&- u,~ 

_ WAY 'AM .... ·5"",. • . 2818.10< moro ."."....,.. equal opportunity employer. 
eonv.U TIAMS C-. s/IIpol1inngt En 810 as 'AIIT·T!M£ 'k~ --
~_tor_. ptUOhI __ ~' E ... - fo(i(i/( 122w.G1tt St.1rom. 11 _______ • 
~ .. _ _ . _ .• , s.-.......... l1ndoiy ~."''r1P 

*I4NOVOlLfY.AU. ..... l'Ieft", 1'10 laploe",. "ee ..... r' , p;ii;i;iii~ii;;;ii~~~ __ oL.. __ =-___ =...,1 
IS' 18 0..0.. ttl~ .rl.ZI03O. HELP WANTED 

___ ..,..:.:::; • • CollI CIIUIII' IIVI "_. r_ tho - _ .. _ ... ACNE STUDY 
a. """"---.. .. y _ ..... c..-8h4>.~Tour 

__ 1_*,7l1li1_ 1oM\ri _a1.IuI-t.awtrll· 

....... _, OIl Q'OlI'Id Il00/. PIOY-""'" No ooportone. 
'"""__ """,,,,,,. ~ Far_caIIl·2Q&-
_~IIrti&_. ~ ... C664I$. 

"""""' . .:::-""ro::, ....:..uv:.::.:=" ag-
-- - - --. ..,.,... '-00IIII*l'(.~ lib-- ~ AnI.... 0.-. _ groort!l AjtPtcont mual be .. 

Healthy female volunteers, ages 
16-50 with facial acne for 12-24 

week acne study involving the use 
of 3 different topical drugs. --._-.,g, 

PERSONAL ~~~~ Itt 

SERVICE UIIN MON~ R"~,ng boohl 

Dept. of Dermatology 
UI Hosp & Clinics 

COMPENSATION 
Call 353-8349 

';"':';';';"':"':';;~----II3O.aoY~~1III 
DIIaII I Ed. Y.,2 

MESSAGE BOARD 
A lIOII A TTwn: C# 

ILITHOVIN _ ..... -_"""I,-

ASTHMA 
Volunteers Invited for UniversIty of 

Iowa, division of allergy/Immunolo
gy, study for asthma medlcatlon. 
Must be 12 years or older, non· 

smoker, using asthma 
medication. CompensatIon. 
Call Dr. Thomas Casale at 

(319) 353-7239. 

• 
STARTING PAY $6.00JHOUR· • 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS • 
AVAILABLE : 

1.1, 2nd , end 3rd Shift : 

Exciting 
positions 

opening at 
Target, 

In fun team 
atmosphere. 
Poslllons available: 
• outdoor garden center 
• outdoor snack cart 
• team leaders 

(up to $8Ihr) 
• several other unique 

opportunities 
available. 

® 
Nltil)l\ll Computer Sy lems in Iowa City has a 

n..-ed for dedicated, qua Illy individuals to fill the 
followinl rull·tlme tcmpnnlf')' position. : 

: TARGET • 
PACKAGING 
DATA ENTRY 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
OMPUT R OP RA nON 

, 10' \hilt dllTerentiai fot' 2nd and III shins 
• Pu51110n will last 4 to 6 wtels (J' longer 

• Paid tnIming provided 

Please apply II 

NCS 
Hwy. I nd I-MI, Iowa City 

or 
Iowa Work Fol'ttCenter 

1810 Lower M .... tJne Rd.,1oW8 City 

o 

• • • • 

Apply In person at 
guest servIce desk 

Coralville. 

:~~ • • • • • • 

IT'S A GRIND 
Momlng shifts avaJIabIe . 

Rtfaxed 1IrTlOSp/lere, IIexIbIe 
hoon. Apply In person 
( .. rAnIIl!." _ Mql 

SWDENI' 
~ 
NEBlED FOO 1IMOIATe 
ClI'EIfllS ... T U ry: I 
lNMlRy SERVICE '10 
PAOC£SS CI.ENI NfJ 
8OlS:) UteIS. Gooo 
~CXXlRltiATQj 
NfJ ABlU'TY TO STNfJ FOA 

8EVEAAL IOJRS ... T " l1f,IE 

PAPER CARRtERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

• Arbury, Oenbigh, 
Derwen, Penfro, 
Penkridge, Sunset 

• Westgate, Gilmore Ct., 
'S. Dodge 
• Bur1ington, College. 
Johnson 

, Arbor, E. Court, Peterson, 
Friendship, Scott Blvd .• 
Shamrock PI. 

, Aber Ave., Ealing Dr., 

Sunset, Wrexham 
, Hollywood, Broadway 
• Bur1lngton, College. 
Governor, Lucas, Dodge 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

MAKE SOME OOLD CASH 
TO USE YOUR SPRINO 

FEVERI 

Cambridge TEMPol)Uonl 
hee D ... TA·ENTRY 

polltlona 
~ 

'SS.eo./Hour 
'J,1 I p.m. 

"Mondly1hru Thlirldly 
'I!xlra hOUl'lavelleble1 

Calf or etop In Iodeyl 

POlt On)ce Bldg. 
400 ' . Clinton, Sta. 232 

354-1111 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
CHILD car. ntodtd tor ten ytIf old 
gtrf and -oJ: old bO\' tNtt 111m-
"'" Pftftr otudtn1 with IX' parlanc., CIIIetgo _ . Musl drtvo. 
,.,-roquIrOiI. t7(8) 2Q1-82501. 
CHILD ea" "oottd tor 8 y • ., old 
and 11,"' old. FulHomo ".rting In 
May, .llblt houll during &ehOOI 

. Iowst C~ . 331-n08. ovonI • 
'DI"'LI with cor. ,oIor_ Mom· 
Ing ~-AIJguot pI\II_ ovor· ZL IVI yt .. Old QIII. ClII ~ IV ... 

10<....,01 '-_ 351-4083 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

ore. CHIlD CAAI AlPIMAL 

·Attrective hllry • HMlthlLltllDenUll )n.urance "'vallable Established Sites 
• 5 Dey. Per Work Week • Paid VICIUona • Fr .. Melfi Eam $150) wkly. II ~~~=--"--,....,...,,,.~ 

• OngoIng Tt-.lnlng Progrm Ope 24 h C \I 
_ally SI oul.n appIlcotion at 011' Atb(1 R_uront, 2nd _. n rs. a 

Old CtpitoI Malt In I oencI_mo 10 M,. TOIII BroM. 1-800-866-4588 

1~;;;;;20;:I===I-==I ... =522=40=== _BO;;..,;O..:..;,KS,;....... ___ - USED FURNITURE 
SUMMER OU ... LrTY_. gdyUOld_ THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP /"*I1\moIw>g&. Desk •• cnu... .. 

EAST COAST SUMMER 
JOBS-COUNSELORS & STAFF 

CHILDRENS CAMPSIMASS, TOP 
SALARY RMlBDlLAUNDRY, TRAVEL 
ALLOWANCE. MUST HAVE SKILL IN 
ON THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES: 

Archery, Crafts, Baseball, Basketball, Dance. 
Drama. Drums. Field Hockey, Figure Skating, 

Football, Golf, Guitar, Gymnastics, Ice Hockey, 
Horseback Riding·Hum Seat, Karate, Lacrosse, 
Lifeguard. Nature. Nurses, Photography. Piano, 

Pottery, RockClIy, Rollerblading. Ropes. Sailing, 
Scuba. ~retary, Soccer. Tennis, Track. Video. 

Watersk~ Windsurling, Weights, 
Wood, Yearbook. 

Men call or write: Camp Winadau, 2255 Glades 
Rd .. Suite 4(X)E Boca Raton. fL. 33431. 

(800) 494-6238 

Women call or write: Camp Danbee, 17 
Westminster Dr., Montville, NJ 07045, P 

(800) 392·3752. 
Recruiter will be on campus: 

DATE: Thursday, April 13th 
TIME: 10:00am·4:00pm 
PLACE: Student Center Ohio State and 

Northwestern Rooms 
STOP BY: No appointment necessary 

Wo buy .... and -.:~ fU.larnpS ..... _ ~ 
30.000 titles .hop in town 'NOI Ntc.mrly It> 

520 e.Washongton 51. toquto .. 315 lit St.. low. City 1St· (n.,' to Now _ Co-op) 832E. 
337-2996 

Mon-Fri IHlpm; Sat t~ 
Sundty nooo-6pm HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

~~~':"!"!:~ ___ IIAASS btcI. Outt< sir .. orI1ropot 
=TUTORI mitt, ... lOt. NEW. ,tj ~ ~ Ing. Coat $t 000. ... S3OO. (3t~ 
":"'::;":"'::;"':";';';":";;~ ___ I'835. Davenport. 

DO you need en .. ponencod FOA SALI: Malcltlng c:oucIt.1M-MA,J;:,'I.r= _.,_.S750.COIIotlllltl,1Id 
354-0018 - . -ttrnps. CO rad!. ... _ II"" .... hutch. TV." 

TlNNIS BIlAClLHT 
CUlllcZ_ 

Paid St50. """.mt .. oIIot 
338-2261. 

COl enA AIFAIOEIlATQIlI 
!=======-___ -L-__ .::.ItIt.Cal337.73118. 

. THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 __________ 2 3 4 ____ ~----
5 678 -------
9 10 11 12 ------
13 14 15 16 ------
17 18 19 20 ------
21 22 23 24 ------
Name 
Address---------------------
_________________ Zip ____ _ 

Phone ________________________________________ _ 
CAli Nf)AIl HIANK 
M .. I or btl", to The Dally IORI\. Communbtloo Centpr Room 201. 
Dftdtlne for bmlttl" Itfm to rM e.,end"r column Is 'pm IWo d"YI 
p'ior fO publlc"tion. Irwn m"y ~ ftlltfd for Ienwth, ,rid In ~,' will 
not be pvbIirhed more thM once. NolicH wltlch ,,. COIJIlltfrCNi 
~ will not M «l.?ptfd. ,/Nse print c/Nrly, 

NECESSAAV.O"'VSON.Y 
FROI.I6:30Nt4 TO 3:3O!>M 

ANO IIII'OII/oIA TION "IIVICES. Ot, elf. _. cant .... 
pr-.oot .. tongs, 
0t:cUI0naI SIIItr1. 

Ad information: # of Days _Category I ' 

E~n' ________________________________ _ 

SpoIl o.y, ~'et tilM _______________ _ 
Loc.'ion ___ --:-____________ _ 
Con, , perlOtJ/phon~ 

PlUS WUi<ENOS NfJ 
HCUlAYS. Sa-Eu.m .... cltlldcart~. 

UIII1ac1 ~ oncy 
AACJ.N) C:I.AS8Es, M-f, 7 

MAxItoUl CJ' 20 IfIS. ~ CHILD C ...... In my homo Monday-
Friday, Inf.nll on up Full ... pan. 

WEB<. $5.25 Pell HOUR time. CIOH to Grent WOOd ICMOI. 

FOR PRooooroN NfJ 
s.- r:: . __ . he .. -

$5.60 I'tlR l..t.soAEAs, 
artCII. td In yard. 337-74111. 

N>fi\.v fj f'EA!OI"'T THE RESTAURANT 
U Of: I ~ SeRvIcE THIIOW ... "IVI" 
... T 105CouAtST., I'OWI" COMP ... NY 

~y lHAOt.JcJi FADAY 
Nooo I\orlng "'""tome day borItndor 

Ajlpy-~ 
m:lI.I8:00Nt4lO 3:00PM. Monday· Thtndty. OE. 

__ 101 '''''' Contttilio 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 
I·J days 76¢ per word (57.80 min.) 11·15 days $1 .56 per word ($15.60 min.) 
4·5 days 86¢ per word (58.60 min.) 16·20 days 52.00 per word (520.00 min.) 
6-10days 51.11 per word ($11 .10 min .) 30days $2.31 per word (S2J.l0min.) 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY 

•
' Send completed ad blank With check or money order, place ad over the phone ~ 
• or Mop by our omce located at. 111 Communi tion Center, Iowa City, 52242'. IiIiI 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday -Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 Friday 8-4 , I 

'sc, FOR SALI 
;;;'ICT ro!riQnIorIlo<, 

11"''''' MiJobioo """' .,.,_. 
~"'lym'_ 
Ii ........... tJIItwtahtn 
.,rItII1 '*1 .... UmcOrd., 
1II_I ,and""". 
!l r .. RontoIa Inc 337· RE 

nI DAlY IOWAN CLIoS! 
IlAKI CENTSII 

jewELRY -TIIIIIIIRACILE' 
CuIoIe lire .... 

1'IiI$li1O, maka nil .. 0 
r&mt. 

TYPING - QU ... LITY 
WOAD PROCE88IN' 

IPf'LCATIOHSI FORI 

.!I¥)S 

.~ 
'&0lIl 
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SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM ITWO BEDROOM THREf/FOUR 
BEDROOM ADIOI.W .. IsIcIoIwoMdroomapM- AVAILABLE _ . _ '"'" nogo- BEDROOM 

mon1l. CIoM 10 UI hoIQitIl Sum_ _ IIrgo 2bdr" cIooI 10 carnpuI. 
AVAllAilE 6/1 . Two bedroom on TWO I>tdroom. Thr .. block. Irom un. ono bedroom, .,ngla oct .. and loll I.,,'ng . M·F g-5pm . 33~ " .mI9. 420. VAN IUIIIN 

r. ., 
t 

S _ DIW WID ~ .......... Go .. nlown.laundry , parl<~g .~. pancy. cioN 10 campul. HIW paid. 351-2178. A_AuguoL 
. . ~ ' .... " . ... _1I1Cf_Jl'ld.SoI90. • OII·wool parldng Avtllollle ..... I. MAACH IrH. Two I>tdroom. a.x· TlVttbtdrooln twobathroom IhrIt 

HIW peId. Call 789&. _ _ _70. AVAILAII.E _ and ~. $A66- .... I St . HIW poid. of!-OUHI part<. • OfI.atrooi poriIt 
AVAILA BLE 6/1. Thr .. I>td,oom. TWO block. ~ compuo. Two bod- ;;::;::='-:-:-.---,--:----,. ~5. Oulot Coral.~I. localoon. No lng, n ... carpet. 55101 monlh. No ~~~ kiEtIon. sen 
twobottvoom.5776/month.Cal364- room apanmen~ upper unij. Ha"'· AD 112. EatlsldtontMdroomapol!· pog. PIlle PtICI Aparlmenl •. I526 pels. 354-0835. " ... . .... ~.~Ito.35 I_1. 
fI64.I or _6. wood floor •. 5480 plu. utllill ... ment. Walking dlstanc. 01 Ponlo ' 6th SL354-()28t , 337-60110_1ngo. TE B pO IP ... - _. • 

354-3424. .. .. t. A.oKabI. 3/15. Mon-Fn 9pm. BENTON Manor. WA " ~ . 104 I . _ ' 
CAMIUI"nl nearby_ COl" room. TWO ofthrHroorn •• • ... -"o.·s _rl. Spm, 351-2178. large two b.droom, clrp.t, Ilr, Newer 
ICI'OU Irom CourIer. Shared kllcl\tnl ..-- ...... drape., DIW. parillng. no patI. Au- TH REE BEDROOM 

I ~~iiLiTn;;;;;;.;;;;:c:;;;-; bolh. lrot porI!l~. S225 all utilotlo. in monl. noer CImfl'JI. chtIp. ~. ~ gusl I. 33&-1774. TWO BATHROOMS 
I' et.- .~ . ___ APARTMENT ~~\ ~ "'\. AC"OSS Irom Thllior Building. Lorgo. OOWNTOWN.NHnkiichon. 

CHEAP IhrH bedroom 1 If~ balh· ;; -:::;: .:J Cambul. p.IO. parking. Avanobfa off'llroot parl<lng. 5677 pIUS Ulillliot, 

TYPING I _ ... __ ~~""!" ..... __ AVAilABLE now. T .. o rooma 
_:..:.:.;;,;,,;;,.----- I' thr .. bedroom apartment. Clost to 

QUA Ll TV c.mpus. laundry on·.II • . 51801 
_ fIIIOCES&fNO 1:':';::"':'''::''=;':'';'':'':'::'::'-- monlh. all utlilles _ . Col35&-

APPL£ATlONSI FORMS 

.foII'A 

.~ 

.~ 

6385. 
MAKE A CONNECTION I 

ADV£F!fIS£IN 
THE DAll V IOWAN 

33&.5784 33&-5716 

room apartmenl. S62Qj monU,. Fr.. FOR RENT ~ r /1:')'., ooon. 337-3733. SIOOdtpOOit.351-3391. . 
Plrl<iog. on-lllliaundry. OUIdoorpocl. "--"'"'" AO'OS. E .. "ldo Ih roa bt Groo," 
WIII.ublot IndiYiduol room •. S2fJ71 THREf/FOUR - • .....,.ts. W ... '~d_of P .. ~., .'07" ADI07. Ea.tsIdt onto two. and Ihr.. -::::==~;::;;:;::;=:::::;:=,"-:-::--:-:o .......... -.. ., 
monlh._~ _I . bedroom duplex", SUmmer II1Cf 11ft ADoJ01. Elficlancl ... "" room. one 10 APPlY HOW fOR 2-BED tact .. t. SUm_ and 101 ~ ... 
CHEAP. WID. p.rking. 2/3 bed- 1MSIng. M-f 1Hipn. 351-2178. thr .. biocIt. 01 Pontacr .. l. Summer APARTMENTS AVAILABLE BEDROOM F HPm, 3!i1-217S. , 
room •• lurnlOl1ed. Sunny aplCloul and lall loaalng, M· F 9-5pm. FEBRuony & .. onc" ~OtIl01 . Wulalde IhrH 1>td,0QiI 
with yartf. 354-2018 ADI1 301. Ca" allowed. Coral',lIa 3111-217& "" .".n n Molro.o lalco apanm.nl •. Lorg", 
CLOSE .... TWO.,.;....,. two __ onto two. II1Cf Ihr .. bedroom~. :;:A:;DIO==2;':.:':Eost:"""'.Ido:O-ono--;bedroom:-7--:-~~. NO DEPOSITS AOUto. Co<alv~I' Ihr .. I>tdroom /IIC. DIW. I 1/2 ball!. __ parIcinf. 
room. Modem ~I_._ menl •. DIW. ~ID lacllily. a- ments. W.lklng dlalance 01 Penla' BUS SERVICE aparImenls. Pets af_. A/C, DIW. W~ dlstanct of lJ hOIpItoI. s...-
M""'",,", ... ""'_ • . -,~ ...... 15 Ii>e,partc.ng. andlaffloaslng. Sum .. < WIO_..",.. pII1!lng. busllne. SlJm. mer Ind lalll.lling. M·F 8-Spm . .. -.. ,...... __ ,.M~_, . M-F9-6pmc351-2f78. . crt.,: meoll1Cf falleulng. - U Of I STUDENTS mer and t.III .... ,ng. M-F 9-Spm. 
CoI337-4741 . Upm :.=::..:.35:::.:.,'-,:.2':..:,7,::8. __ --,.,.-".,._ 351-217& ~35~1-2=17~8:... ______ ~ 
F OUS ADt2Ot.~--,. ontbod- RATES S3OO-S3n •. L 

ABUL Wet bedroom apart· room and two _001II. Pool. WID EFFICIENC V ap'anm.nt. WOIklng APl3to. Coralvilio thro. bedroom AYAIlAII.E Moy I. Now ihr .. "-
mont Near hospitaf. arona. May ~... laclhlY, parl<lng . Ale. binHno. nlco dillanct 10 hOapiIlf/ denial complex. CAlL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING aparImont Pets 01_, WID lacl/- room opaoimotIt •. Iwo bath., cto~ 
Parking IrH. D1W. "'C. WID. cln or ... Sum"", and laflleaslng. M-F 9- HIW paid. oll-.tr •• 1 parl<lng . AlC. 335-9199 lie • . CIA. OIW. garbagt c1/,posal. In. StariJng at S500I month 1*11 totiI!' 
354-«l43. leave rnassogt. 5pm.351-2178. Non·.moteer. Graduale .Imosphorw. FOR MORE INfORMATION parl<'ng. Avail_ 211. Monday. Fri- tie,. CoIl 354-2233. , 

/rtfIIkJI: 
FAX 

FIdEx 

NEW home 10 "'art .. ith maJo OWl!- FREE May ront. Free parl<ing btIIind ADI20t. FIAST HA LF MONTH Available Jun' t. $285. 351-4135. dey 9- 5pm. 351-2178. CLOSE IN two y .... old Ihr .. boO-
1 ___ .;.... _____ or. Non-smolo ..... $27S. North \Jber. building. ThrH bedroom. 1"0 balh· FREEl CoraMlle 8111cienr:y. one bed- EFFICIENCV. Cols OK. Near hoop!- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;Iroom . two b.th apartmanl • . S7W 

ty. 338-3821. 331-(124.2. room. AIC. DIW. lot. 01 closltS. S. room and Iwobtdroom available new. tal and law SChOOl. 53151 utih" .. In- monlh 10< Ihro •• plu. ullllll •• . N. 

Same Day SarYiet 

114 ·7 82 2 

WOItOCAAE 
33&-3888 

111112 E.8Lrington St. 

'FonnTytling 
'W0<1l, I'TocaUIng 

RESUME - QU ALI TY 
_ PAOCESSIHG 

329E. c.u.t 

EJf*I_ proporatJon 
Dye 

Cto1o!od PIafooslonaI 
AosumoWritor 

E'*'t IovoI Ihrough 
eucutovo. 

f.\xIat_DyFAX 

a54·7122 
WORDCAAE 

J.18.3888 

'10 FREE CqoIoI 
'C-LMtors 

"VISA! MulorCtrd 

FAX 

1.:..:.:..:..::.:..--.,.----- ONE to Iharo two bedroom io hOUlt. Johnson. leave m ..... 35lH202. Nlceoreawllhpool.WIDfar:ifity . bus- =d;:::'-:=;"c..:CaI;cI;.33:..:.7-.::7229~~. === NOW L~ASJING FOR SmoI<Ing. Augustl.35I-l1I82. ' 
van. ~ed. Clo .. ·ln. Avall.ble no ... Call Tom FAEE off-lIr"l parl<ing. DIW. AlC. lin . . ... lerpald. FOAFall.Clton.quiot.onobedroom. ~ FALL 

mil .. 23.600. ~125. clean two bedroom. May frae. Close- M.fS.Otl-li:OO. 351 .. 2178. 433 S. Van Buren. 5400. H/W paid. SUMMER & FALL 923 E. CoIItgo 
1354-8212. ... ... ---__ -~- :::'n~. 3:::39-~'8~IO:::,.-;-:--:---,-.,--_ APU43 •. W .. "ldt 1 .. 0 .nd throe No pat'. "'eranclS. 356-0119, 351· HUGE 

I---"!""'-__ -- SUMMER SUBLET OAUTw.al.ldelwo bedroom on bedroomtownhoust. /IIC.WID_· ",fl(i98=,..' ~-~,---:,...-,--:;:- EAST OF THE RIVER THAEEBEDROOM 
<lakcr .. t AIC. HIW pak1 Fret porI!- up. Su~ and Ialleasing. M-F 9- FURNISHED efflclencl ... Cor"MIIe TWO BATHROOM 
Ing. laundry lacllhl ... FlY. minute ~Spm~. 35;:.:.,1-2;,:',;c78::,.' = __ -._--:; 1Inp. qulol. off-slreet par1clng. on bus· EFACIENCIES • , BEDROOMS DOWNTOWN ar ... off .. treet f>OI1<-

MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
ADVEImS£tN 

THE DAILV IOWAN 
3:iW784 »U716 

.... 10 UIHC. 339-1927. API401. Co<.fvilit n ... ., lwo an<! Hne, laundry In building. 8-9 or 12 III 1ng,largekJlchtn.S639p1u1uti1tiOS. 
HUGE room In 11110. waJk ... doHt. Ih ... bedroom .partmenl • . AlC . monlh 1_ ..... - . Low renlln- • 340 E. BURLI~TON WEST OF THE RIVER Only $100 dtoosIt. 351-3391 . 
CleM 10 campu •. $255 per monlh. D1W. W/o lacll,ty. panclng. bu'lIna. dudeS ut,litoas. Also accepting w~ FALL 
__ Falopb._ Surnmerandlatlea'Ing.M-f9-Spm. and monlh by monlh ronl.I • . For • 328N. Oubl.queSt. 1 BEDROOMS 932 E.WasII'"'"-

. . 351-2178. mono ""ormabon3S4-{l677. ... -. 
HUGE Ih ... bedrOOmll WID in Ip8I1- =~~----- I =::=':?:::~==""'"'H=I • 333 E. Washington • 7070akcrest Lorge._ 
menl, CIA. DIW. off""""1 p.rl<lng. AVAILABLE new. CIoot-in.1wo bod- FUANISHEP EFFICIENCV. ea THREE BEDROOM 
1700/month. CoN nowI354-lI05O. room .. ith undergtotond parl<ing. All ~~~~~.9. C.II Loke.ld. Monor . • 336 S. Clirlon 2 BEDROOMS TWO BATHROOMS 
HUGE 1"0 bedroom. lour block. amtnotito. c.11354-2549. 1;:;'-:;'7":,.--:-:-:-:--== • 400 N CIir'Con Eot-fn kite,*" on maon ,treet Of 
frOrll Ponlacoo.t Aw_ mld·May. JULV I. On. bedroom. we.tald.. . • 20, 24 , 30 Urealn DOWNTOWN or ... Par1cIng. 5651 
Gr .. 1 rant 338-7192. BENTON MANOA CONDOS quIe<, Iotsofwindowo. S425pluttltc- • 2151aN3 Ave. pIu. ut'hies. Only $100 dIpOoit. 354-
LARGE ttvaebedroorn. 427 S.John- SpacIouolwobedrOOmapMmenttric ":::,.~33:..:.7-6906=:::::,.,.' -----1 • 631 S. Van B'''en • l(x)()NEJ,vton 2787. .. UI ~ Denio!, and law - '" LEAStNQ tor loll 
son. HIW - . AYaiiabIe May IS. IChoot S5OO. AiC, WID hook..",.. THE DAILV IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 218 S l • Benton CoJ¥lo's 650S. Dodge 
338-2418. conlact -- DIW. mIcrowayo, .. - August I. MAKE CENTSII ' . ucas • '15 Woodside Or. nv .. bedroom 
LAAOE Iwo b.droom Iplnm.nl. 361-41181 or D-8440. -1T1II&IIgO , 56751 monlh includes htIII WIIor 
nt8t law _ hospital. Fr .. pII1!. for SI..... =:-:-c,..--=:-:-:--:::-= I 2 BEDROOMS • 917 200l Ave. 337-8544 
Ing.IIWndry. S440 per month. AVfII. 1 ___ -..,.-= _____ 1 ONE bedroom ovallablo March 15. 
abta May 15. 354-6367. AVAILABLE NOW. S3S0. eleclrlc and waler paid. WID. • 521 Kirkwood Coralville NEWE A IhrH I>tdroom. two bath· 

Dorm.tyta rooml. $215 a month plu. No pets. Coli George ~146. room. DIW. CIA. on·ait. laundry. 

~~ =.;!~~ e~lhrieity~~.r:=~. $L~! ONE bedroom downlown location. • 1956 Broadway E A "T OF THE RIVER s:tru:~=~~ No pets. 
htot Avaitable June. 339-1108. mon . m~~.. . .~.~. _ BruaaerI. Wood fIocro. lots of • 400 S. Cttnton ~ •. _.S! I .'1 1219 

.-and sink . 3 """uf. light. Avalribl. now. Ad.,99. Kay· ""Y" . ~ • . 
NEAA pool Office. own rootnI balh- _ to law bUIdlng and AtIdItouIt. alon. ProperIie •• 33&-8288. • 336 S. Clirton 4 BEDROOMS SOUTH Podg • . Largo. IhrN I>td. 
room. May free. S29flI monlh. 338- No pot •• 203 ~rtlo Av •. loc.llon. ONE bedr ........... , I • 631 S. V .... Buren • "A5 S. Lucas room" n .... downlown. HIW PAlO. 
9597. call 10 ... 338-8189. Office hOUri 00fII: vo--. Ip8I1mon , ... \1'1 Carpet .• Ir. dr.pa •• "orogo. DIW. 

I l~~k-;;;o;;;oo;;srudiOlUiii. ONE and two bedroom •• A-menl. .Mon-_;:..,F;.::rl:-;',;.- 5pm=::::,::.;.-,...-,:-:-:-:.,,---;: n .... Ia .. bu,ldong and hospital. now pII1!Ing. no pets. Augusl t. 338--4774. ........ .,. carpOl. A.lliabl. April 5. CIII 3 BEDROOMS 
aYOl_forl<i>lolboQlnnlngMaYIl1Cf AUILABLE May I. sfacloua 3 35tH579loavamtssago. G!veusacalltJvieWarr;o(atr SUBLEASE foUr bedroom apartmtnl 
June. Fall opIion . StviIIo Apartments. _oom apartmenl. 15 5 Include. SMALL';" room eIfIcIoncy cottage. • 613 S. OtmlJ(JJ6 St. flfllJpropellJis located Inlowa f'/h,. with Iwo bathroom •. Apar1menl two 
338-1175. HIW.~to_CalI35I·2700 Poi I uiot cIa8n 5310 plus utili- ... ·r, ye8I101dIUtgoylld. 679-2S72. 
ONE I>tdroom off Motros •. $390 a or 364-2233. tito~~·1. . . 501 Bowet)' ca.formoreif1forma1ion. THAEE bedroom ap.rtmenl . Iwo 
monlh pi ... - . Pioltwasl\er." FALL LEASING, spacious Iwo bed- SUBLET one bedroom ........ lor \eo 631 S V BlJ'fJl bIocIts ~om ~ •. conlact Bran-
condMioniog. ceiling Ian. mocrowave. room ap.nm.nts. $625 Includ.. I WID cabl ut~'I~v'''I7.:lucIecI • . an ,vdon~. 35:;.:.:'-8~7:!..5':.:.. _,..,..._..,..,.:--

~~~~~~~~~~ av_May.354-I385. HIW CIooaloo:ompuaCaJt35I·2700 mo.. . e. ,. o · • The Clilf/1122·1136 N. Dubuque 'THAEEMdroom..-.nowilalop-ONE I>tdroom sublel. Unluml>hed. II1Cf 354-2233. S3S0. Av.,1abIa April. ~II . 1ioI1. HIW paid. DIW. off .. 1rooI pII1!_ 

1 ~~~i:"'B.;;fu;;;:Aic:e:;;Qkj;;g A_41IIf15. Hoot ha.S300. Coil FALL leasing. Spacious ont and Iwo TWO BEDROOM Ing. On busIIne. S64S. Call 354-4749. 

carnpuslmal. .ystom.S450and$550parmonth.ln • .;.,,:.~.;;;.;;;.;;;.;.;,,;;.,,;=.;-- ~tnco,"n i7~e (Qstate ~":m~='S=~WID hooJ(. I ;i3~~~~~:~~ Triel •• 35 Hl085. Two bIocIt. from I>tdroom .panmen" wllh .ocunly rlJ· r. (jl) af 5fJ l60t ifv. 

1~~~ijii~~;S;;;;;;;;:-;;;;;: ONE bedroom with di>c<lunt. F.n op- dudes .. alor. CIoM 10 campus. Call FOA f.lI. two bedroom. clolt·ln . ups wIlhln apanmont ParIdng. ntor 
_--_____ 1. lion. 433 S. Von Su..,. SoIOO. HIW 339-8n8or3S4-2233. 1520 P~ll~~°;SI~" relor- TMProperlyMlwogemontPeopi. _no. Ltulng Iorlall. some un"' 

WORD paid. no pets. rtlorancn. ~119. NOW LEASING FOA FALL. tncts. OAEAT Y~LUEI FA~L 338.3701 1218 Highland Coon 338.3701 avlilollle _ . $567 plYl utllklto. 
351-80911. 4.2 . • nd I bedroom apoI!monl. 10< I eM I 52240 335-7119tl, 354-8558. 

PROCESSING ONE bedroom. close 10 fiold house, rtnt AU toeallon. clooo 10 camp .... Ntwor dtluxtlwo I>tdroom. I or 21~~~~~~~~0WiI~~Y~' ONa~;;~~~~~~~~lrAIPlEX. 1800 .quare ltat . PariI-
AIC. bulllnt. partc;ng. Avallabt. May CIII354-2233. btlhroom~ Clos<Hn. partcong.la!oIdry. --- - . ,ng, CIA. DIW. microwave. Four bod-

COLOMIAL PARK 7. May Iroe. $375/ monlh. Include. OLD GOLD COUFlf S590 'f. 35I-(1g46. ,oom •• I 1/2 btlhroom •. ENEAGY 
IUSlHESS8ERVIC£8 HIW. J38.3273.3S4-I334. On.Stwobedroom.noarlaw AVAILABLE NOWI ~ two bed- ~- 338 6288 EFFiCIENT. 6113-2924. 

liOli!OOADWAV ONE BEDAOOM APAATMENT schOOl room. cIooI to campus. 212 S.John· . .... _ VEBy CLOSE V' UI ho pllal 
IIod ~ .. kinds. 1rIn~ Room lor Iwo. AYOIloIlIe new and·laJl leoslng. .on. HIW paid . 56201 month. " 10~. I •. 
loll, notary. copIoo. FAX. phone .... 1~~~------ IIPI.rtment. CIo.a Downtown. AiC. por1<Ing. OII .. troot parl<lng. HIW poid. 354-1894. ~ =Ih~~s::.:r: 
~ 33UIIlO. laundry, HIW paoli. 351-8nt . 351-8404 LAAOE, INEXPENSIVE. CLEAN I KE""TONE PROPER"'" MANAGEMENT 7&51 monlh lot IhrH: 5826/ monlh 

WOADCAAE A_In May. I or 2 bedroooni .. ailable NOW. I ~ I I lor lour. plu. utlfhl ... No Smoking. 
J.18.3888 _ .Itovo rnessega. Various IocotionI and _hies. August 1.351-6182. 

S Bu AIC Onbulllnt. ofl._partcJng. 533 S th A, I C'ty 
111I12E.&.mgtonSL :,~.~~.S4W CoIloda=.~~. D.P. I . ou gatenve., owa 1 

'l1l<I ~ DOS monlh.356-6497. DUPLEX FOR RENT 
ONE bedroom. Clos. 10 campu.. Newer 1 ,2, and 3 IUILET. Two bedroom condo. Ga- LEASING Non T :r:formatlntl HIW pIJd.lr .. pot\<lng. A_May rag., WID • • paclou. , ImmedIOl.. I YY 

'1IIIiAPN tv. I or ..... 1.35+-3245. bdrms . Close to 1,S6S5:=;~·358-=7:.:00.:.1c:..'~_-.,,__ L 
OAAOI pIOltHlonal. FOUf _ . 
two bathroom. Renovlled . woOd 
floors. blY wtndowt. big patch •• ~ 
omonlllto. CIoSe-ln. Juno. SI200. 354-
96~7. 

-1I1QhIcs ONE bodroom . Ne.r UIHC . M.y campus & downtown TWOMdroomonHlywoodDr .. noar FOR IJ AT' 
1UI1JobiWtlCome ~ .. HIW ...... AIC 339--8603 . 1-80. Nlc •. prof .. ,lon.l. g",dualo r rtL .,' 
'\1SIJMIII~ . .-.. . Available June 1. ar ... EnjoyascanfcwdcytorlOUnd. 

ONE monlh Ir ••• On. bodroom. $460- $$05 plu. go. and .Ioclnc. • 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
FREEPMong CIoNlocampuI.pllldng.AIC. Aval~ Juiy 1. August 1 . Call Wattrpakt. No pets. TwoocwpantJ. 

_Jun. I. 33IHl684. Thomas Realtors IVatIt Renlall. 337-7392. • Houses & Duplexes 

8IlI. SEVEN Mdroom duplex. EIII· 
oIdt. CIooHl. Two kilclltn. two btfl\. 
room. Avallallie Augu.11. Adll96 
KoyolOne PrcpertitIo. 33&-82111. 

PRO FESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

PEHTACREST. Two bedroom. Iwo TWO bedroom availollle May I. lOW 
bathroom. 5700 lor Iho "'""""'. Pos· 338-4853 (office) Prtt>11ss. S630 p.- monlh.includes all St d"oS/Effic·encl·es 
sibl. lall option. can John 0< Mon utoillies. NO pet •. 351-3141. • U I I HOUSE FOR RENT 
358-7517 331-0317 (mobil) 50t N. DUBUQUE 

1~~ioKii~Woii;;;;;;;iih.d. AALSTON CrMk. Two bedroom. I 9 S. Linn SI. Rentsfrom $315 +0 $1 900 AYailoIlIe,),one1. ~~~~~~~ IN bitj,:Sii'7~;:M;jO: i!~~"-:------'--:--"""I 1/2 balf\room. July. 213 May ~H. " I· NlootljjhlMdroom. ""'ldtchen. 3 
;; ~~~.poos.t>Ie.CalIManorNato Showing 7 days/wk. Close to campus and surrounding areas. l/2btth •. WIO.otf-streetPOrl<Ing. 

~,...1<163 NOW TAKtNO APPUCA'nON1. 
Ihrough summor; 1111 optIOn: AENT NEGOTIABLE: Ihro. b.d· Ie 3!i1-8370 

~:h~~: S255 utII,b .. on- ~~~~~~~~~ ~~I' r .. two78~~~on. ~ .. s~~.' Call nowfior best se cHon! ADIGI. EISIl"'. hOI/it •. IhrH 10 

i -, ..... - ..... " .,-........ Il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sev,n bedroom. Summer and t.1I 

WHO DOES IT 
IlTUAlIONI, CLOTHIYG RE· NOW Ihraugh .ummor; lail opbon; ~CtIf:;.;35&-=;I::;O~or::;358-88~::79~. -0-::= IeUong, M-F 1Hipn. 351.2178. 
P~RS. EXPEAIENCED. QUICK ... c_t """"-, S255 """_In- SPACIOUSlhr .. bedrOOfll.lwobalh- FIVE bedroom home. ntar compua 
IfASOHAII.E. CARRIE RICHARD- ctuded: 354-3045. room. n .... UIHC. Av.llab1. J\OIy I . contact ROd Brooks al 337-2366 or 
SOH. 336-4219. ONElOshoretwobtdrOOm ll_ ~1aw~""~'IooI~. _-::,-__ -, =S7~25;::';.C:;Ift=358-8653=:;::;,:...-_-;--:- L . F F 11 NOW ShontCtnorll(319)372~I92. 

C!tPPEIl'8 ToilOI' Shop Partcong. caH\. $175. 3504636 or SUMMER ..,bllt. On. bedroom 01 SPACIOUS Iwo btdrooIn apartmonI. easIng or a FOlIA bedroom $9110. Fiv. bedroom 
"""1..,...,,.,'.111_1. ~1'23. ___ two I>tdroom CoraMlte apanmont. Two block. from Pod MeII. HertIwood d $ $1100. Avait_ Moy. No smoking! 
lmI_wflh.UIontI.D. AOOM lnddtt_.Sh __ Grttl roommtlO and Ioution. AIC. fIooro Wldlarg.windowo. Fteopot\<· 2 b rm 585 +tlectric SIGNING' , , pots. 337-6022. 

- Roaf - II1Cf both. eulsodt. Wallung dlslonce WID. f1Jrn,.hlng •. renl negolialll.. 'og. S5SlI utilollas_ Cal338- 3 bdrm $635 + .... UIIII.. • • • THAEE bedroom now hom • . Golf I~ 112 EasI Waslolngton - 10 c.mp" ••.. A A,,"lIaIllo Iml'ntdlallfy . 354-4415. 4733. ~ courM. NortII ' ........ non .. mok .... 
Diof35I·1229 N»1. I\IyIIonIPIqItr'oIL338-6288. ===~------ :::==--~---- A.~:I~hleN"'" _., 

- SUIIMEA .ubItt. faI opIlon. Down- 3 bdrm $685 + tltdric !1Y-aww vn Si50. 338-3821. 33H)242. 

HEAI'TH & FITNESS ,.OOMS lor ronl Good locotoo... lown tfficlency. 5350. HIW paid. VIII G d A ts FALL A THAU bedroom. on. baJh, two car 
:::::.::L~-=-:.:.:~:=.::... ~~~ald. A.k lor Mr.G, •• n ~~~~~~;;;;;;;,;, :::35H55=..:=7.______ Dishwasher, disposal, a ar en p .. ,,.. '''.i'. gar.ge.stove Ind reirigoralo< fUr-
IISS Q 81 SUNNV - floor .tudoo In Infer· Spacious 2 bedroom apIS ~ PRIME v h nlshed. S850I monlh. Available now. ~ ~h~:~~ --n.;;-- - ~~~~~~~=_ .lIlng phous,. 100ft Ir02'~ollog. laundry. with beautiful views. ~. .~ 338-W8. 
ClILoriI,337-S38. THREI bedroom aplrlm.nl. apa· Green arl<. Hardwood '-', ,," F ff tr et k' ~bedrOOm ovallableAprlf I unII My 

I C,Ou •• plll·ltvol. n.ar m.dll .... 1:~=o:..:::Ma::L.y.:..:~ ... ::::..::35:..:.'-63EO=:..:.. __ ree 0 ·s e par mg • excellent residential DOWNTOWN APARTMENTS il . S700. utilrtlas lncIucIecI. WID. no 
, MIND/BODY II1Cf """'" S87~IC~=.,!!.:../2 ~~: THAEE I>tdroom. Iwo bllhroom.. No pets. 1 year lease. neighborhood polo. Con George 354-0146. 

l!!ffiitii~~~iiId."r.;;: I .. - ~-- ::May:!..JlIId=.""339-II=185,,,.___ • ~laYground & recreation 2 BR'S/2 BATHS 3 BR'S/2 BArnS TWO hugo - . Sewn btdot>or!V 
IOWA CfTV VOGA CENTEA II THREE _oom. Moy"" Wlter IWELL II\r" I>tdroom lpItImont. 351·0322 i1ities .Ighl I>tdroom. Eut.lde. eIOOe-in. 
~ ~_ CIasMo be- paid. S680. Clolt 10 c.mpu •• _. two bathroom •. Prict no- START START WID. por1<Ing. IdoaI lor largo groupo . 
~ ""'. Cal Bwbor. :::35::,1-4=35:2.:...-_____ !:gatIabte.=~35::::4=1I6~IO:::,. -:--:--:--:- Monday - Friday 1~3 pm • central heaVair Av.lI.ble Augusl 1st. 51710 Ind 
'""'-. Ph.D. 3544794. IliliiiMiiAlr--- THRU bedroom. Moy IrH, Wtll- THAlE Mdroom -"""". closo-fn. 614 S. Johnson .3 • on bus route $464 plus utll. $616 plus util. SI82Oimonih plus Ulifitito. 354-7262 

GARAGE/PARKING 
II -. Cambul int."" parI<inQ. AiC. 18501 monlh, HIW p8ld. off .lrHI L;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;~ ·'.Ia dry' "itl .ftor S:3Opm. 

OfW. Splclou • . could III lour. t:pot\<=ong.=no~peII.~=33~7:;-6962~:... __ • • on·SI", un lacu es 830 E. Jefferson 316 Ridgeland 
M7-9234. SWEETlOFTI • proresslonal on-site 716 E. Burlington 917 E. College HOUSE FOR SALE I ':':':':':':":':~~:';';';;':':;:':"- 921 S.Uln St., management 

Modern, vo_ee/Ingo. 414 S . Dubuque 637 S. Dodge SUNNY Capa Cod home within w .... 
ing cIIotanct of Hoov.. RtgIna. and 
City High. Throo bedroom. hordwood 
fIooro throughout. foreptaoa. Now fur
..... RIOt.~. and gunars. Beau
bfut back ylld with maturalr ... and 
axlra largo IOL 354-8162 . BICYCLE 

CASH lOf b~y'I" and lponlng 
t>XII. QU (RT ST. PAWN ,_~~ 
COWANY. SMoltlo. 
COOL IIICIUIIain bll<t. Ouaf _. 
"'.,...a .. 16-Inch hmt. Otero 
IT. acoIIonI con<Ition. 51400 _. 
"ij"l $550. Other mountsl. and ~" .•• ~.. . 
..,,..,..-. Rock ShoI $136. 
'-1tWIIagt 11338-e920. 

MOTORCYCLE 

TOYOTA CRIIiIDA 
5 speed. s tereo, NC, new tire , 

well maintained, good condition. 

, 354-6015 before 3 pm. 

r~ ?(el 

-..-...:.-.. - ........ 
1_DATIUN 210 
n,ooo miles. $11 62 book 

VIU. Best offer. 679·2482. 

ongt.~M)fg/I", Call tOOZ~ 322N. VanBuren 44OS.Johnson 

S550pIUS_May 15. Effidtncl"III~ltlll'l $344 (319:'1 337 927 E. College 511 S. Johnson 
339-7482. 2 ''.1011111111Il10 at $.449 'J 807 E. Washington 420 S. Van Buren 

THAEE bedroom. AUR. ~ ~UIt o. I\y ..... $__ <~.~ "-"'no lInnMun'"' 
.. ell' - .. I ."" "'-''''''''',,-n--' .. ,. 420 S. Van Buren 436 S. Johnson ~.. . I 112 bolhroom •. 92 E. 01- • fItI nwnbII1ttIp CMlIe NaIJomtI Mana&I-'IIlCOl Cap. 

logo. S698. 338-1594. SlIin~ pool. 'MIVi 100m. 637 s. Dodge 
TWO - oparlmtnl "';th HIW .... COU$ 504 S J h paid. Avallalli' mid-May. Closo 10 . 0 nson Plu, Many Morel! 
F_GoIICOtnt. 354-6665. 'Cllsaroslclnl IOWA ILLINOIS Pentacresl Apts. ONLY $100 Deposit 
TWO BEPAOOlfcorodo. WID. ga- 'M; MANOR GE rago, S6S5. WW poy first ftalI·monlha • FAte aff·SlI'OII f!QI1dng RalslOll Creek Apts. Newer-HU 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

,onl. AVlliabl. April I . 351-4307. • Filii heal Gilbert Manor AplS. orr· Stnel PARKING 
~~~::..!!:~=~= doyI: 338-2249, --.Ingo-ask tor An- • 24 1'<. mainlltIInCt. Luxury 2 bedroom 

~ 'Oncllylktslino Apartments SHOWROOM at414 E. Market OPEN 

1 QUAlITYI lowest pricesl S 
1010 down 11.75 APR fI.ed. Now 
'95. 16' .. Ide. Ihrt. btdroom, 
$19.987. LNg. a8laction. Fr .. do
liVery, I8kJp and bank financing. 
HorI<heImer Enlorprl_ Inc. 
1-800-832-6985 

A TTlIACTtVE .... Mdroom apon
mont 1825. Moy "... 82e S. JolIn, 
oon.~ 

lEAUTIFUL and very bog OlIO bedroom aparIIntnl _I lrom c.",· 
pull 1m monllt and poy no uIIlilietl 
354-1287 
IUlmFUL two bacttoono. DIW. m. 
........... Acrcu _om F"onkbon. golf 

_____ I3»-72e8· 

.DUTIFUL 2-WHI IL 
TRAILIIR 

Sink. stove, heater. Sleeps 4 . 

$2,700.00 o .b .o . Call 337·0558. 

1'" FORD MUSTANG 
CONV!IlTIILI 

Amencan classic. Beaubful car. 289 
V8, .-speed. ~r.adyfor 

SprIng nowl 338-196 t 

~o ~"!.;~om lo .. nh:·td 112 • PIa1it:IIIl 3 blocks from downtown. Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. -5 p.m. 
ba • _ •••. 0011., P . • gao CALl OR STOP BY S S N 3 HlZotton. fowL • IMY fREE. 358-(MI06. at., un. oon - p.m. 
TWO bedroom. 1"0 balhroom. In- 337-3103 featuring: CALL 351-8391 TODAY 
etudes WIIar and 1ItdncIIy. AIC. ont deck, mJcrowave, Otw, 
bIocIt Irom Holiday Inn . Furnl.hed. 2401 Hwy. 6 East 
pot\<lng 337_KIm. 11-.. ".,....._ A/C, H/Wpaid. 
TWO I>tdroom. Ava""I"'aIl"'lt- J'-u-n,- , . AII1lo1 SIIIdy .10. M-F. H : Lease 10 begin Immediately 
~~OI :r,I~~U' .Iectrlclty. IOWI @)LIa.III. ISIII.,10-5&1-5orMaYI5withfalloption. 

TWO b.droom. "'ay lro • . A/C , - EOUALHOUSING 351-0441 
PIW. WIO In apartmanl. Clo .. to - OPPORTUNITY 
Villt. 358-11048. 

~~T.-WfTM 

~WA 
REC YC LING 
HllPTURNITAROUND 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

1HO NIHAN 300 ZX 
Black, 1 owner, stored winters. 5 ap, 

T· lops. 2Bk miles. Excellent 

condition. Call 354·8136 after 5p.m. 

1"1 MlIlAIl PA,"F"""" 414 
Automatic, air, leathe r . A8S. 

towing h~ch, o tfroa dlsport 

package, loaded. 337-46 14. 

1911 HYUNDAI SCOUPE LI 
Loaded including removable 

sunroof, CD. Book $7000, 

$5990 firm . 338-0024. 

1188 VWOOLF 
Great condition! Stereo, NC. 

Ruby red exterior. Non·smokers. 

$2,900 obo. Call 339·8930 

, , --. . .... ,,~ -- \"'-" " ~:: .. 

L ~~ *' UL. _.....----. __ -
1"1 HONDA CRX II 

5 spd" excellen t cond~lon, 
5 0 ,000 miles . Leav e message, 

338-1403 

APPTS, AVAil. 10 VIEW' SIGN AITER 5 PM. 

A.U.R· NOW SIGNING!!! 
OFFICE SPACE 

DOWNTOWN 
PAiME lOCA llONll 

Nower- aconorn)'- mlnl_. 
120- 2241q.ft Starting 01 StIlI. 

lJtiktIos paid. 36 I -8Jg I . 

111 ••••••••••••• 1 ••• 11 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to · 
. 15 words) 

1"3 IATURN IU 
+-dr. at(. AM/FM radIO. POWOf locks. 8ulomatlC. 
Runs well $0000.00 Call XXX·XXX)( 

We' ll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad wiU run for 30 days· for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

Iowan Classified · • ..:-....... 

335-5784 or 335·5785 
1111111111111111111111 
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• 

now 

KNOW: W~;'h Dff"c4mpl.4$ 

. b~okst6"'( w;1I D14Y back YOlAr 
Ltfed j'~r te.~t~ookr fC1t"" more tJ,4n 2.54 t4 Ch. 

~NOW: which evil) 

~L(Qrte r .. e~ti ".9 l Q LH1 ~ ro ma't 
M4Ck'IhfS fo avoid. 

KNOW THE (ODE; 

Hey, on ollege campu es tho e "in the know" are the one who 
rule. And it' not ju t a out being mart in the cIa room, it's about 
being wi e with your wallet a well. a if you want a great low price 
on a call ct call, ju t dial 1 BOO-CALL-ATI. It alway costs les than 
1-800 COLLECt Alu'ay . SM 

There are 1 ts of tricky thing for you to learn at college, but here's 
'omething that' easy: KNOW THE CODE, and ave the per on on the 
other cndome eriou' man y. You'll b glad you did. ALWAYS COSTS LESS 

THAN 1-800-COLLECT: 

A1&T. Your True Voice.~ 
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